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Sciences tueh as chemistry, physics end biology haTe been and alWSJ~ 
111 be advancing and progressin,g; consequently , it he.s been end al1reya 
wil l be t he problem of science duce.tore to reYiae their curriculum in 
order to keep up with the progr "'S of the sci nee 1 t s 11'. This t alk has 
been ma1aged t e.irly well in t he past, since t h t . yearly denlopments 
of science coul d b ed.ded to eour s or to revi ed textbooks when 
neceasa.ry, ith little i nconv nience. Bu.t the rec nt world w 0 and t he 
post- ar reconstruction have brought i t h t hem so l arge a fl on of new 
scientific developments, that U is i mpossible t o t rea t them merely ea 
slight r evisions of old curricula.. A new course i s clearly i ndica ted if 
we e.re to keep up with t he orld . All educators agre t hat ~ - fi rst 




objectiTes for science courses are best expr essed in terms of principles. 0 , 
It 1s for tha t rea..an t hat this study 1e under\aken. 
STA~MENT OF T.HE PROBL L 
II 
of physical science f'rom 1940 t o 1950t and t o cla ssify those denlop:JneJita 1 
The pu..rpose of this study i s to abstract and 11at t he deYelopmenta 
according to ~e principl es ot phys1ccl science to 1thich they apply. or 
by which they are goyerned. 





-~~ 1~--~~ ~ ~~--
11 
SOUROE OF THE P:BOllLEM 
II 
This problem was suggested in a maetert s paper wri tten by J acquea 
\j Ku.."li tz . 1 I n this t'.per Ku..Tl.! tz indio t es source tor cientific develop-
I 
I 
ment .,. durin.::o orld ar II, but he sugg sts the need. tor classifying the e 
develo~ ments according tc princi l os, so t hat cour~ea in current ~cience 
could be built e.:tound them. The im:porta~~r .of · etroh a CO\ll' e is 
em_ h r-.siaod in tl_e tollomng section . 
, JUS~~IF!CATIO~ 01 Tim STl'JDl' 
, 811Y author!_llis have . advocated the t eaching of aeienoe based on 
princi-ples r c.:.t hcr th.o.n on !Seneral _ :t'ects. One of the earliest worker end 
iters in th~ tield, lillliot R. Do m.ing, 2 said 
·o uethods of instruction are eonceiv~ble in preparing 
pupils to m· et the probleme,tic situations involving scientific 
knowledge t hat will arise tn their lives : (1) One m y list all 
such problems t hat occur in t he eor~1unity e~d a~o pupils 
ak i l liu.l in meet i ng eaeh, teach ing t hem runv t o do each apeeific 
t h ing. Or ( 2) one a:y give them an un.dersta.no.ing of the 
rinciples of science t hat are most often needed to solve such 
probleun and t hem ne.y drill . them in solvint; problems mder 
s ·ch rinci ple • In other w~ords , he may tr.1 to make t hem 








1b.e dra ·rbac ks to e t hod ( l) are obviou ly that there eL·e too IUCUlY s· ... ecii'ic ,, 
thin.:•s t o be t aught, and t hat thJ envir onment of ·t he i ndividual is 
constently changi ng , s o tha t the t h i ne, h h as learn are no lon""er 
2 Elliot R. Do ning , 
Univer s ity of hicar;o 
3 Ibi _ , p . 7 . 
to the Tee..chin$ of Sc_ence , Th~ 














useful . "l7hile the number OJ. spac if'ic things of e. sci-entitio nature to ; 
be done in any eomm"I.U1ity are e3"Deed1ngly numerous, t he so ientitlc 
rala.ti Tely fe J . ·111 lo ne · principl eg have 
principl. · ·s known in t he p st. "Ptl. cipl es are nearly univer sal ; lLCifiC 
probl ems aro loccl iD. both p l ace e..nd time . n.2 The second method is there• 
f ore ID.llCh prere·r~ble to· the fh.;st one · ~e O- l bed a'bo~e . 




principl es inste2 of fe.cts &a;vs, tilf pr incipl es !ll"o fixed in the mind by 1 
IIU'_:n:;r eX" nplcs of t e s i mplest t~rpe ·, tlw nor k of d.vancec1 courses rtillo . . 
be so relieved tha t complexitie can bo adequately dealt 11th i n the 11 
Oabor.ne4 i'o1.mcl that a m jority o:f science t eachers 11 e.gree tha t . t~. r .... i"' ••• 
a. 'lJoo¥ of L.fun.aa:nentaJ] scientific rincipl ' s w.h.ich should be bro ,.,.·. t 
into t he e;;:perience of a l l pupils . 11 
E- inem~:ll5 ne.l;rzed. t v..enty textbooks ~n general · cien:ce : n order t o 
d:lscovar hot tm.c 1 i i'Ilportanc ·. \'las e.ccorded principles, "since pri nc . - l es 
ere t he f oundation of a science. 11 She :fou11d that very !eu textbo oks put 
1 
2 Ibi d., ,p • 9• 1\ 
I 3 ·• ~ · 0..., . 1 ti, 11 er :a.ni al Pl~o- l em of Coui"s · Go;p,t en t in "' Grot in~ 1 
SoiEmca, n Journal of .Chemical ;Eld'llCa t ion, tol. IX; p . 271• 273, June, 1942 • .I 
,-,.....· 
4 .R . \':. Osborn , 1'· .roU.el.:nizing Ou r Seeonda.ey School Scio;Q,C$• 11 School 
Science . tmd lli>.ti1e 'at ·ici$, Vol . 1CC I , p . 60q..609 , W.y. l 9!3l . 
6 /dl · ie . I!eine..:too. 11 Study of General Scienco _ex tllooks , 11 .. eneral 

















any enwhasiD e.t fl.ll on r inciplea. E?Jld pr emi sed the.t b.igh 
could be der1-ted it the;r had doll.e ao. 
One aut hor ! t y on biologice<.l .• rine i pl a1 says : 
a..-urable 
The 'tr tte t e t of · ~ · eour e in sciene e is the e :'!:ten t to 
which t he ullder s t andings. developed by th · l earning exper ience s of 
the course are able to bring 2-bout permanent and. des;l.rable 
modifice..t ions in the beha1'ior o f t hQse who etu.d.y it . The bade 
understand L."lC:S of cou r se in sc ience in tez•ms o*' :1ich behavior 
ean be modified c..re t o b found in the i ttrpoi:'telllt generaliza tions 
and pr i nciples of science . 
- ~I 
'\ 
The __ r cedin~ poi nts of View c~ s ummed up . c l arii'ied, and integrEted 1 
II 
i n a report. t o t he National l11d1;1Ce tion saoei ation by Philip Johnson2 
ga.id 1n part : 
! shall contend.. •• t t t he empM,sis of t he sci nee :pr ogra!tl 
ho'cld. be pl aced on princ ip l e s . men connuon diotiona.ey meanings 
<>:re snbs t i t u ted for t he t erms "eruphR .. s is 11 and "princ i pl e s , " my 
contenti on rna¥ be stated; :t'he se i ne · program should bf ing ou'li 
r.; ncrcl trut ho c l ea.:tly ,wd forc ibly . Xt f ollows th~ •. t any pl on s, 
met r.LOds, technics , or tee.ching schom~; s which te~d t o br ing out 
cl t~..rly and f orcibl y t he gen~;Jral tru.t ha abOut a topic or unit, 
i ndicate· an attempt to emph~i!i ze princ i pl es. 
Pri nc ipl es should b emph.r.siz .d because t hey ~.re genGre.l • 
.f. t rnt h i a general if i t is rela t ed t o t he sol u t i on of a number 
of r blems . A tru.t h i gen"':ral to ~ pu:.,.. il in a c ienc .. c lass 
,~.en th pu--.il -sen ses t hat the i dea i s relat ed to a l arge nw:tbar 
of t he changing s1 t ua.t ions in hich he has found h i mse l f . The 
trttth h~s been devel oped clearly and forcibl y when the pup i l c 
use t h" i d.ea a."ld bring about a».; ap:-r ot;'.Ch t o t he condition and 
ehl"nges "hich are desired. 
Principl es should be aiDJ.::lh<'-sized b e au s t hey are r ela.ti'V'el• 
t e in number. The items of spec ifi c Jnforme.tion about e.1J:¥ aspect 
of o1.n' environmon t [in t he other rum1J are -so numarou th t no 
per aon can achi eve compl e te $3.stery OYa» such a s t ore of owl~dge • 
.. }ven i f 1?0 werG to master all tho f~c ts , ue --rou l d be f aced with 
1 l~dg r . . at' tin, ttChl'ono1ogic .1 Survey- of R search ~ tud:i a s on 
J?:::- inc ipl e ... c:..s obj ~ct. ives of Instructi on in Sci ence, 11 Sci ence Educ a tion, 
Yol, XXIX, :P · 45-52, ebz ter y, 1945. 
II 
11 :a Philip ,. . J ohnson , •Emphasis of t ne· Science PX'O · -~1 Be Pl e.ce d 




















t . ceca. ions t o use w..ny of the 1 ana. so facts .ro'Uld fade 1.nto t!'>..a 
realtn ot the ;forgotten. ile fail to remember ~ apec1t1c 
f eets. "'e are o:tten e.ble to r cell m£!1'1Y genereJ. impre sions and 
1d s . lt is usually difficult for un to s t ate ide".s jus t as t hey 
we::;·e pr~,.;ent d. t o us. · 't , sense t · i bl'l ificance of t he i d<il a. .... 
and e are influenced by · this residue from our l earning . These 
:i.mpre ~dons or r" idtt<::l are o·"'ten closely a:~c ·' _n t the g _n·:>r . .l 
nr incinl e s >~hich t he i nstructor t r y to em.Juisi ze . '\te arc 
con<:!tantly u:ndo1· ·tho 'infhte ce of' pr ~• cipl~s . hich are masnin_,fu.l 
to u.s or ,r1i ch have been Si. .. ficiently an· ·:f'nvorab:Le eno t iona.Lizcd . 
1}o ::'..r.:y not rcm:..,ml)er just h r t o fJtat e t 1e ideas bttt w oot accord-
i · . t o t hem. Sine - I->rincipl es al·e general we often meet si tuatione 
~-,he:t'e th~y appl y . :~ach us~ m~d.e o:! t h principle adds 
signi.dcence to the 1.dea~ Thus ~ctional i deas in the torm of 
~)r inciples .:.,r o ' in significe.n.~e r:hile the arrc:.y of fe.cts , · . 
l earn, fades a a¥ beceuse ue aeldom find ours~lves in situation 
;-here t hoir 'J..Se is ap'··ropriat J. 
· l i nall y. m~ should et?pha.a1za · .rinciples in science tee...chin...., 
b·'!Cfl))_se t hey- r pre. en;t the :pr od: ct o~ i11ductive and doducti"'-e 
t ::-11 i ne of ·= hit,;h ordel·. rrueh of our cience tea~hine; h.?.s 'been 
e.nd still is, t oo incidental, too spec ific, and too 1 uch focused 
on products of . l ear11ing v;hich · a~~ of tempo~ary va.l:ue.. • ? rom a 
v~ t :fun d of f ac ts, the puni~s [Shoul!f/ b g".lidecl t o forn . c.te 
t he e;en ,.·,r al e~planation. ~· o£ the ·raa ts will l;>a forgotten 
an this is "?ell, f or they have served their :pUl'J_Joso i :f' a 
ge.n0ral tl'Uth h as be n develOJ)ed. - The teacher I ~ "oal___fiholild bjJ 
t,fl! _:un derst anding of a f undal'llental. truth and h· '·Lrtrusy pr oceed ••• 
so ·-ehat the eene~al princip+e /J.omeif to tba p~L with cleerneas 
rn1d fo ::.·ce . !o t i · -o.rt ont of . ll. the pu:9ils Lshoulif be ••• 
.... .,ui ' .d do care~ i ncluctive and. deductive thinl-ill(~ because the 
t au- l' !Jrz Ol'k ':.Lni/ t o emp lt.''..~ ha :pl~inCiiJl S • 
!n conclusion, I contend tha.t we hould e hasiie 
p1'i 1cipl s ill our t .e..ch i ng of scienc , ec~use : ( a.)···_ ;.r inc-i_les 
e.:J!~- g n..:. r~.lly ·true . (b) ·principl e s are rell:.~.tively :te~ in number. 
an (c ) en en;::;haais on r inc i pl es· proVides e~c llsn'b op1oo ... t un:tties 
f or ' :l.clanC . in the dsV lo.._.!OOll.t Of scientific thinkiag and 
scien ·~if:.c att itu .- "' • 
S i e1:ce educator s ae ... • e 
It 






e,e also brought out in a sem:i.nar in secondary school acienoa recently b;r 
Dr. ,John G. Rero.d, who ga:V'e three eri teri.a. for sampling principles nd 
concepts to te'tCh in the schoolt: (1) They shouJ.d be :pertinent ... :md timely, 
l :tn:J"di ate ~ d probable . (2) 'l1hey shoulcl. be tools for i'uture incllstry or 
hobby use . (3) They should; help vdt h the understanding o£ our ·~·ent 
pop1.a e.x .r i tin,g 1. the :field so thHt student may continue to l earn 
aft er they get out of school. The principles Tthioh are found as a 




these crite ria.. 
!I :.Uo:ming bas mu.ch to scy concerning which principles should be 
! 1 
II 
ta.ugb.·t . in . the schools . In one of the textbooks whS.ch he m-ote he says , 
Science has given t o mankind ell understanding of tha many 
l aws and princi les · that · state the un'VarYing sequenae of events 
in t a .orJ.d in which he . liv-es, thus enabling him to gain skill 
in the use and contl'Ol of his environment. The most i~l!lrt· nt 
of thGs~ principles • that is• the ones most oft~ needed in 
so~ving the problematic situations 1nvoly1ng soia~& tha.t arise 
in the life of the averr~ge man and tha s~~ls baaed .on them -
should be iLI:parte d to every school child. s:, 
.Ic goes on to say, 
After the major goals fjt science teaohiniJ are set up, then 
oac c :m _ roceed to etermine on e. ba.eiS of objective e'ri.dence 
hat principle $ of ecience are most importe.n t in. aolving the 
r ro bloms tha,t arise in lite. 3 . . 
The scientific problems that arise in life today are ~tose thab are 
concerned 1ith the nail developmeuts of OUl, 11atomic age 11 ; and too pu.rpo e 
l :Oo,.;ning, on . cit . 
.. 
2 Ibid,, ~) . 4. 
~ .... 






. . II o£ this stuily is to daterraine from 9bj c tive evidence just which principlee; 
Ill govern these· new deTe·lopments. Downing st · tes f'urthe"• •It ie eminently 
II 
deairable t o learn by objective studies what pri nci ple of sQience are 
most often needed in · eolv~ng hl1e problems encountered in lile by the 
' -
a.'t'er<3€o person end the order of their importance . nl ThJ ord r of 
importance of principles is also determined in this ~:u.d,y. £or t s 
:principl~s .. hioh h n.ve the 'l argest nUlllber of ap:plicat'-ons will be the 
. ., 
In another article. Downing'"' maintains that "~ose p~inciplee of 
science ne ded most frequently by nr . :mt'arym.a.n in solT ng the !):roblems 
he encounters in U.fe a:re the on .s that ehould be taught in the blic 
schools . li And Showalter s~s tJ.u...t ';Life situations cen be use as a 
~ide in orgznizing ~~d ar.anging scientitic princ iples e~d fitting them 
to human Jl;eeda. 113 From this e may conclu t hat in order to hel p ma.n 
t o cope EnlCcessfully with his envirom. n t; ,e I1llst proVide him \71th sn 
underste..nding of the principlee of soienc~ which he lllll.St have to obtain 
t he most benefi t fr.am the ne ;rest scie'll ~ i:f'ie reaearoh.. w hat principl ,s 
el'e they? .Pre~wna.bly those which are indicate · a a r esu:J_t of this study. 
And ho'7 sh 1 ve provid · man with those principlesl By emphasizing t he:n 





1 IlJ . d. ' l) ·• 37 .. 
~ - !I 
, I 
2 .:..llio t R. Downing. 11 I11pr oved Sc ience Teachi ng; 11 Schoql Sci&nA;e ~lld \'I 
Mathemat ics , Vol . XV. P• 589-593, June . 1934. 1 
3 \l. J? . ShowBlter . •Evaluation of the Principl ee of Chemistey aa Shown 
by AdLut Activ~tics." Sci eno· Educa tion. Vol . • lV, P• 91- 92. February, 
1940. 
!n still another s tudy. Dov.rnin.gl rei t eret es the need f or u_ - to-da.t 
r esa· roh on ~ rinci:pls s. lb says, 'ti f it be true thl?.t our $Cientii'1c 
k.no :ledg, is serviceable _onl;y <ti.en i t is i n t he :f'orr.1 of we11-1ao.atered 
prin" ipl s, the, _. i't is i mpcrati ve thE.t ·1e uncLrtake t o find out what 







frequ~ntly encounte r ed in life ~ " · ... 
f!.r tic las in ~e:riod'icals oan be used . s a source .of new d~velor~,ntfl, 
i n science. · end as 
wall a s an u;p to d.a.ta aoience oo;urs~ • In a r ecent journal article, E1l:1e 
., 
0 . .. ersi:c.t.g'~ sa.id i11 par·t, "New develo:pmsnts in science Oa;n easi,ly be uaed 
as neus items in curr ent p 3riodicals . 1 In this state..:1~nt. Persing has 
i r.<iicc:..t a · "/hat is perhaps th; best source of new develo;;mG:nts in sci 11oe 
f or t he commo:'l man. It is therefore t e source of' developnent s use a$ 
e. basis for this study. "''ersing goes on. t o sav. 
lJe devel oprnenta in sci nee E.nd t he scientific material 
appearing in opular publicat ions should proTide or~entat1on 
in the developm~nt of sc ience ins~ruction. Science t each rs. 
du~ to time l i mitations. ~e dependen t i n n~st part on the 
tex t book used in t he cour .... e . and 1~eview literature . 
~ .:.re the need for this stu.c"Qr i e again ex;pressed, t his time to 
perform a s .:n:·· ice :for t ho ovorworiced science t eacher . 
Lor of the ac t ual a.ntl potential va l ue of periodical and j our.lUll 
lilllio t R. Povmi ne, "1'eohnitluee for the termination of D"' ic 
Pr inc:i.~les in Science Courses. " Science Educt~.t ion, .ol. XIV, p . 298-303, 
liovemb~r , 1929. 
2 Jllis C. Persing, 11:Sring i n,.z Science Te::cehing Up to Dat.e , n Scienc.e 














articles is eXplained in the article by lioutz. 1 ta.~t an advanced 
course in Gene:t"ul. chemistry in collage baaed entirely on j ournal e.r t iclee . 
lie has had much s-..xccess with this aystem. It is a oo:r·kable method for 
tet£ lins ~ ccnstantly. changing science. and still keeping up- to-date . 
!!..z :further Ervidence of the need of science teachers foi· a si..-udy' of 
t_tis n· t u ... e, t '110 . veli known author! ties2 malt:e the follo ing comment : 
Science moves so f ast these dayo t hat the scientific 
specialiat Canl'lOt keep up completely e"Ven in. his o •vl'l field. 
much le s a seconclary achocl teB.cher Vlho :rust lu?.ve a wi der 
f i eld of interest 1n mor e general areas. 
One of ~e uses of' t hi s study will :preauma.bly be to build a course 
in current science. As evtdence of the l ack of such a. course Powe r and 
Stickler go on to state • 
••• not a single graduate school in the United States offers 
cour e .... ork in recent develoyments in science desi...,.ned t o keep 
t~e secondary school tee~her up-to• date on r ecent happenings in 
scLnce. and thu~ t o help h im discharge his teaching res_.,on .... i -
biliti~s mor ef fect1'Vely . 
'J.•he preceding pc:ll"egrap hs have e:x:preased the need 211d justification 
tor al.l :fh a ses of this stuey. 
SCOPE .A..~D LL!TATIO S o- THE S'J:UDY 
JJece.use of time limitations, the study covers only a ten year per iod. 
~e t{m ye ar !> riod t.rom 1940 t o 1950 .ras chosen not only beca:.lse i t is 
l V. · ' . li'loutz, 11 Advanced Courses in General Chemistry Based on 
Scientific Journals. " Journal of Chemical Education, Vol. I :U, p . 374-375. 
~'U.~ t' 19 36. 
2 r·hillip r~ . Po. rs .and • 1fugh. Stickler. 11 1hy 1vot Course s on Recent 
Davalo ments in Science ?" SChool Science ~d Uat hema.tics , Vol. . t , 














the most recent one, bu t also beeau'£!e it :tneludes the l arge number o 
scientific develor ments $tirnro~ated by :orld 3cx !I, ?Jld by th ost... ar 
r ec ve ry program.. 
/u l development~ conciderect and a.na.lyzod i n this s tudy ue mentioned 
in Sci~t1ce News Letter. The exclusive use of this \1P.ek'ly p ,riodical ae a. 
source of dewloy.ments in peyc:tcal science is ju, ti£'1ed as tollo st 
Science I~e 7s Letter is a neekly publication. and as such he,e the 
best op_.ortuni ty to print on the spot ell seientific d.evelo .ments }'\.J.eh 
ore r cl ee.sed fo r publice~tion during the preced1ng .rock. In Kunitz t sl 
paper: he ·b ret?.te 151 nevr de-rclopn1ents of eci~:JieQ ~.fou.nd in a survey or-
five critic".lly selected popul a r sci~ntific pel'iodicnls frc.m 1941 to 1945 
( Thi 1 one half of the perio,d. cove~·ed by this study, and as ~SUch i s a 
fa:ll"l ~' representa tive sample) . Of these, Science Te s Letter contained 
1





I ~ tions ane~yzed. (Science News Letter • 61, c1ance - 37, Science :Oige t - / I 
\; 31, Po __ a-· Science "' 20, and Scientific fonthly e on t ained only t 
li 
I 
According to Kun1tzZ. of all the dev lopments from 1941 
t o 194,5 in physical scienc · , Science . ews Letter mi ssed only five; and 
two of thss ere ot biological rather th~ phrsical nature , as thet 
concerpl::l<'i. method$ of l:1111ng be.cteria. 
il \\ ten ye2.rs, Science ... e ·s Le: ter will fail to · ~eport on . approximately ten. 
developments, which in a ·study of this nature is of little signU'ioance. 
O).':l t his ,, e n183" predict t hat in 
1 1 Kuni tz. On . cit. 



















'lhe a dva.ntE.ge to be gained f r om i ncl wU !l€ ether so1.u•oes in this tu.dy ia 
not com:r.1~n$u.rate i t h the added amount of l abor i nvolT d.. 
The 272 principles of ~by i ce.l sci nc u. ed ~ s e. bas i s f or t hi · 
r 
I 1 d 1-J. '~i se •1 et J.dy a r e t hose ;for mula t ed by The r eason tor sel 0. cting 
I t he s e pr1.nc i;ple s . ~a t hP. t Witle' s st '.1!LY i s eonsi e r ed by t he -:n.thoriti~s in ,1 
t he f "<-l ld to beth most . recent compr ehens ive and inclusiv-e work i n the 
area of nrLci le~ of hy iccl science . 
llEFIN ITlON Ol\~ 'J.'Eill.tS US:IID i N m l S SWD! 
A principle :ts ~ definite statement of - ;fund;;mel).tal t r uth. It decle 
ith somethintz directly obseryable a.s an action. appearance. oha.nge or 
occu.rr e ce in t he tield. Since hiset s principles of physical 1!Cienoe2 
















proper-ty rel ating t o na~ral phenomena . 
!t must be true wi t hout exception , i thin limitations spooifically 
atat ed. 
It must be eapabl of illustra.t~on. 
It must not be a definition. 
Pbzsical science includes fo r the purposes of this study the sciences II 
I 



















DeTe~onment: The tollo~ng criteria have been gelected tor 
"develor)mante" sui table fo.r study: 
It nust be either an in~ntion, a 'Process, o:r a discovery useful in 
per.forrnin~~ t~sks more f'ficiently th n re;.riou~ly · O!'tsfbl , or in 
performing t asks not previouely , OBsible . 
It may be published under the headir.~ga of Physics, Chemistry, . 
Engineerin~;. Invent ions , Avia t:tcn (}.er cnatit ics), Astrono~, Ueteorology, 
or Berth Sciences . 
It must no t be a.. chemic al engineering process, i nYol "Ting e. r efiner:1ent 
in technique fo r _reducing a given substance in greater quantity e.t less 
exp nse: ince it mul d involve engineering \)rocesse s r ._ther than 
princi: les of science. 
Th _ descrip tion of t he deyelo~ ment must i nclude suf.ficient informa-
tion fo r t he investig£:.t or to deter ine rhich principl es are involved: 
unless the information is already lmown to the inveatii5ator or oan b& 












'lh•:. p robl em of :1rincipl e s of scie nce 1n n r a:bcd be for s c i nea 
\1 e n.ca t ors i n t l1e 1920 t s . This problem boca e the center of e. movement 
I 









cdu.c &:.t o:::- s 2.r.;rced a t t h· t U me t hat the ba sis f or instruction i n. sci~kc~ 
, oul d b pr inc i pl , s o f sc i ence . r;; __ ey cou l d , ho :-~ever, r each no so . 'bl.::mce 
of agl'e e nc:- n t on just wha.t t h . princi: les 17er e ; and ,jus t which ona s uer e 
i mpor t a t f r gen ,r al edUGa.tion. It 1c .s t hus that a broa.d v i !l t a in 
a dl..te c: t i on.?.J. :r.e sc~ch mi..S O})ened, and even to de.y, all of t ho pOGs :i.bil i tie !J 
have ~o t yet been e~hausted. 
T e eerliest i rn-_l)ortant work in the field as done by or under the 
1 direc t:ton o:f ~·lliot R. Donning ~ <?.t the Univ :.rdty of Chicago . At tl!~t 
t i !lea Do, .:inc; revie~'!ed the previou.::~ invcstib2.t ions en scient ific 
princ:l.pl .s, i"'..nd pr edicted the course o f tu.ture studios. Re said; 
In t he detcrrn:i.ne.tion of t ..... - :principl f~ S of scienc e of mo t 
i cnportanco i n life. a.t l east three methods of attack have been 
1? !..low d: 
1 . An allalysis of textbooks in science in ter s of 
lJ r i tci~Jle s and their applications to see what principles are 
1 :F:lliot R. Dow11ing , nmech.ni u s for the De t e min,. :t.ion of .Basi c 
Princip l es in Science Courses, tt Sc i enco · :duce.Uon, · ol. ii.l , p . 29 30~ , 


















deemed o£ largest importanc by tl~ e e~erts nho have hTitten 
texts in the various science e.ubjects. 
2 . J;n a.ne.lysia of curran t periodical$• newspqpers, idel 
r ead journalt. like the t i terary Diges t, t rade journals . such as 
those of the f'ar!llar, mGcha..nic, etc. , t o find \Jhat pr:i.nciplas of 
science are needed to read such intelligently and to what 
caner te problena.ti.c si tu t:i,ons thes principl es are a-pplied . 
3 . To follo ~ about for weeks persons in various occup&-
tions ~ the karmer , house i:fe, etc . • and list t he problematic 
si tu.at ions that ~·ise aid. · t lw principles upon which thei:r 
sncce ~ sful solution dependa . l i II 




or more of the · three general m t hode deecrib~d. above . Thi!:t st ·ely , for 
e ::xall'!J. l e, £ollo .s t o soma extent the second method. There e.re , ho : ever. 
aeverel notable excepti ns to th. rule th~t studies on principle s should 
be be sed on the :ho'\Te methods. e-monG uhich :r, t he cor ro en .... :t.ve anc1. 
i nter.-ratod l5 t.udies :tn ·which !'cll atten . .i: t i m de to forn master lists of 
principl e s in one r more sciences . In those invest i gations previous 
atu.die s are used for a. nucleus £.nd for a. source of princi lee . Reasona..bl e 
1: oriterin for r;, princip l e are .firs t set U .J • ~.nd then principles ich 
conform to the criteria are se l ected. The r esul tine r.incipl ; s are then 
su.bm! tted to juey of exr>erts by hom. they ~e . e'laluated. This typfl of 
I 
1 study o.ften p:t•oves to b~ of gre_ t ve.lue , . . _. ,is • s2 stn.d.y h.e.e; bec ome a 
I 
1 b~ais for this and many other investiga tions. There follows a dhc·assion 




:J 2 Rar o la. "'i . Wftll!e , A. De t ermins.tion of the Relative I.m .. o:rt<?.ne& of 
li Pr:incinles o;f Pl'l.Jl;sie1?..l Seie,nc~ .for,. .G-ener e.l Edu.c!?.tio1n ; 'UnpUblished 
















s:P.tl )I DS DOlm BY, R!la?OP. TED BY, OR DONE UNl1TS!R Tml DIRECT!Ol•T OF DO\'lNll G 
AT THE UNIVERSITY 0 CHICAGO 
~1u.ch of the early wor k done on principles of science as reported 
by Elliot R. Do rming in several published booksl end D.rt1clea. 2 1'here 
tollovrs a chronological su.:rvey of investige.tions ot principles under-
t aken under the direction of and l a ter reported by Downing, and f'inally 
his ovm. ane~ysis and overall conclusions on the matter. 
In 1926, a. study was completed by Nuser, 3 who analyzed several 
years 1 issues of e. number of the most mdely circulated farm journ~~ 
to s e rthat principles of chemistry t he farmer needed, and uhat p ractical 
appl ica tion of t hese he encountered. In this study iss Nuser follo'r!ed 
the second of Downing's three techniques described above. In the same 
~ year, V/ • . ~. Richarde4 analyzed the physics material in tvtenty- seven 
i' 
II 
handbooks of six different trades . He r eported the results in terms of 
top ics, not in terms of principl es, though the topics can be more or les 
successfully translated into principles. This study also follo '!lJ's to e. 
degree t he second method described by Downing. 
1 ----·, 1m IntroduCtion to the Tea.chipg of Science, The University of 
Chicago Press, Chicago~ · Illinoi$. 1934. · · · ' 
2 ------, "An .Anal ysis of Textbooks in General Science," Genercl Science 
'Q!a.rt erll• Vol . XII , p . 509-516, May, 1928. 
3 .Arlee liuser, .An .Analy;tical . Study of the CbemS.stq in Jl.gricul tural 
Pu.bl,ica.tions. Unpublished master• s thea1a. University of Chice.goi 
School of Education, 1926 . 
4 / . A. Richards , A Study of :Phfsics Involved in a Selected Group ot 
Occupations, Unpubl i .shed ma~ter' s thesis. Univerwfty of Chicago, · 
School o£ ~ducation, 1926. 
15 
.Jour more studies were completed in 1927, the first by Luther Ambrose 1 
who analyzed ten years ' issues o;f t he Lit ra"t'Y Digest for principle s and 
topics in gener al science rather t han in axry. particular science. 
Jimbrose ' sl study iS simil£•X in many ays to this one, in t hat both 
studie are cone rned wi th ten ;rears• issues of a popular periodical. and 
I, 
both are intere sted in more than one science. The periodical which is 11 
I 
being e..nalyzed in this stucy, howe1"er, is a superior source of science I 
~tic lee since it is concerned eJCClusively 1 t h. them. 
The second study was made· by Ernest A. Rarrie2 rtbo rea.d a number of 
I 
issues of t he SCientific .American, the Scientific Monthly. Pop<llar Science, 
a.nd Popular 1 echanics .. magazines reed by maJ.'lY classes - to determine the 
principl s of physics needed to read articles dealing vrith this subject. 
The t hird study on principl es of science at the University ot 
Chicago in 192?' a s undertaken by ,,fenzies3 ho u sed the first suggestion 
of Dorm.ing as to methods of determining principles of biolo.gy. She 
\; analyz d t en college t extbooks in biology to dete:rmi ne how JW.Oh spe.ae 
\i \7e.s devoted to principles Md applica tions of them. She found forty-one 
I 
important biological generalizat ions to which t he various authors bed 
devoted mor e than 5,000 words. There is e'Videneed in this atudy one of 
l r.uther M. .Ambrose, The Cl assification. of the Scientific aterial in a 
idely e .d Weekll• Unpublished ma8ter1 a thesis, University of Chicago, . 
' School of Edll.ca.tion, 1927. 
2 lnrnes t A· Harris, The Kn.o leclge o~ P$rsics Needed to Read P c:nml ar 
Sei.~nc~ Ua,~azines, Unpublished ma.ster ' s thesis, University of Chice.go, 
School of Ed:lle~.t ion, 1927. 
!3 J -.,...s ie A. Menzies, .Al;l AnaJ.rsis of the Ge.uere~ization$ and A£pl1ca.tioJils 
in Ten College .Te x:tboo~s in :Biolo~¥:• Unpublished. master's thesis , 












Th t is th t no at tempt 11 the most colll!l10n shortcoli i ngs of t he early ,Jorks. 
li 
! · gas made to define a principle. ; II I I 
' 
II 
7id.nerl also completed a study in 1927 on the physics a teria.l. in 
t1idely circula ted farm journals. He read nl81lY issue s of :f'c-a-m journals 
with extensive circulation to see what principles of physics .the termer 
must knou in order to read intelligently the physics material in his 
journ t.ls . The assumption is that su.oh journals e:re pl"OVidi!J8 articles 
to helu the farmel" solve hie perplexing. problems. If they did not meet 
the ;farmer's needs on t he whole, t-he jOUl'nals could not maintain such 
VJide circulation. If, then. tbe physics materials in such periodicals 
be analyzed to determine t he principles needed for their colilprehenston, 
there is objective evidence as to the farmer• s needs in this tield of 
science . 
':I 
One yea:r later, in 1928, tlatson"" did a similar study on farm 
periodic ls. using the same assumpt ion.s and techniqUe tlw.t \71dner3 used. 
~e results of ano t her important study were published in t he same year. 
Urs . Heineman4 11mad.e a study of t tenty general science textbooks, in 
order to discover how much importance as accorded pr:tnciples, since 
principles are the .foundation of a science . I) In this atudy a principl e 
l s. R. 7idneJ", Aif . .A..'lallsis o:t P.h.ys1.cs in. Farm Journals. Unpublished 
master ' s thesis, University of ChicSE!;o, SChool ot Education, 1927. 
I 
I 
2 .t~ .. cyn10nd A. Watson, .An Jl.ne.;tysie ot: Ppysics -in .Agricultural :Publications, ' 
Unpublished aster's thesis• University of' Chicago, School of E!iucation, 
1928 . 
3 idner, op • . cit. !I 
jj 4 Ailsie ! • . Hein man, "St'Q.dY of General Science Textbooks," General 




















"' defined as a. generalba.tion, 11a te.tament f rolationshi frequently 
ee:u.sal in nature between t .o facts 11 r:.s distinguished from a "gen ral 
feet. fi 11Tne rinci_le or genGralizat ion is built on t he ba is of 
generclhea. f,c.cts, but, once t'lOlded. it serves to make r eaningfu.l ot her 
f ac·ts wd conditionr;; . ti IE nety-three p1•inciple of science ere found 
in thG textbooks Dn U.yzed, and the foll.o ing conclusions were drawnt 
( 1) fr inciplos t:;ere not uppermost in the minds of the £).Utbors tlhen they 
r.-rote tlw textbooks . (2) The authors did not e.gr ee as to which scientific 
princt· l e s uere of greatest im!JOrtance a t the general- science l evels in 
t he schoo~s . :L'rom t his study l earn for the first time t hat textbooks 
r~re being ur1tten with no emphasis on rinciple s. 
In 1929, e. study ·as completed by Lynda rteber, l who found "' ne?T 
and interesting source of scientH'ic principles. She made a study of 
sta.:te and federal l aws dealing v: 1 th biological 81 tua.tions in order to 
liotennin t he principles of biology hich go'Verned. t he various applie .-
tions found ther in. 
,John T. Si tee·, 2 in l9ro, rea.d fifty-tour i$stt s each of Sci ntif:tc 
Americe.n, Scientific Honthly, and Popular Science Monthly, and analyzed 
t e articles involving chemistJ:!y to see what principles of chemistry are 
needed for their unders·t e.nding. He defined a principle as a ata.tement 
1 Lynda·u . Weber, ScientifiC Principles Underlyi~ l..G§islat'-o~ Ooneernip.e; 






School · of Education, 1929. 1 I. 
2 .. Tohn T. Sites. A.>1 Analysis of Chemical ticles in 'Ihree Science 
Magazinet:l to !le t .rniine What PrinciplE!s and Technical Terms ~.~ust Be 
Understo~d to Re~A 'Them Intelli~nt~l· UnpubliShed master's thesis, 






of a r e _ntionship \1hich is siE;nificant in its application. A total of 
forty- eight principles ~as secured. by t his inv stigat1on. 
I 
I 
'mo ther study e.t t he Univerei ty of' Chicago on p:rinci l es of che iatry \\ 
as completed i n 1932 by Harvin .fc a.niel. 1 He analyzed the hE.ndbool~ 1 
use b ' chemists employed in several industriea of .., cher'lic . n_ture such 
a s paper making, t he "lanufac ture of aint , of e xplo iva , ·to . , t o see 
\7h.9.t principles of chemistry were needed for their: under ·-ta.nd.ing. 
_ o more early studies on principles were ·done in 1933 and 1934 
II I • ' ' · 
respectively- by Markland2 who analyzed a dozen books on biology that are 
read by the man of average intelligence. and b)P HcAttee3 who analyzed the 
biological meteJ;"ial in five magazines adjudged most :popular by public 
libraries. 
Do ming then aummEil'i~ed these works and he p~pa.:red a list of 
principles w.bich ~ppear in at 1east two s~dies . Bis liet contained a 
tot al of t hirty•two principl es of ph;v'sical scie~C,e , in the Sf!:proxime.t 
I • 
' I 
o:rd :r of their relative importance. The list of biological principles 
totalled t enty- i ght, which Dorm.ijlg divided into nine major principl~s 
and nine teen minor principles which were classified under the appr opriate 
major principles, In the published report on these studies, · Downing4 
1 !arvin .N. McDaniel. FundaJ!lental P.rincinle s, La.vrs, and Coneents of 
Chemiotry Used in Indust;r, Unpublished masterts thesis. University of 
ChicE~go , Department of Education. 1932 . 
2 -tartha A. .tarklanO.. Scientific Princ;:iples in Po ,. ul ar :Books on 
,Bi oloq,;, , Unpubliah-<ld t!aster ' s thesis, Unive:rsi t y of Chicago, Depar .tment 
oi' ;'duca.tion, 1933. 
3 Veva M. UcAttee , The :Biological Principl es in Fiv Popul~.r ' age.zines, 
tJnpublished master' s thesis, University of Ohicago , Department of 
Educ&.tion, 1932 . 





















gives no d finition of a princLle . or of criteri used f or the 
d t rr.1ination of a principle. Thi s is, in tac t. the main shortcomings 
of h i s s tudy, and of most of the contributi~~ s~adies. Those stud e · 
t hc'lt di d give crite1•L, for. a prine:t: lc did not i !i osa any strict 
lim t at i on u .. on the.mselves . ,. 
~tar SUl!l arizing the .,tudil:1s reviewed above, Downin; ays, 11This 
grou_ of studieo is representative but by no m~ans comylete; tho whole 
list is sufficiently e xtensiv . to warrant placing considerable reliance 
on t h:.. lidity of the results . J. .dditiona.l studies al"e needed to 
confirm tho conclusions already dram, but they probably ~111 n t change 
very materially the list of pr inoiples.£dra. m. from all previou tu.d.iesJ" 
!:ividont l h, ha taken into consider<>tion several studies which \'Jere not 
concerned. :x:clusively with .. rinci l e St and must rely on his inter-
pr e t ation of t he., . But even though he provid d us wi t 1 no definition 
or criteria , Donning performed en i mportent p :i.oneer service in the fi ld 
of principles, as he gave future inv-estigators an inc ntivc. a basis, 
and "" comparison for their work. .It is intorasting to note t hat many 
of ·the principl es in Do\"ining's list conform to the criterta set up 1n 
l a.t r stuo.ies for the determina.t ion o£ sc ientific principles . 
S:2UDUJS JDJL., .BY, :Fi,E:PORTED BY, OR DONE UNDJ?.R. THE DIRECTION OF PO;;rriJRS 
AHD CRAIG AT COLUMJ3IA UNIVERSITY 
.dot t he same time that Downing and ' his associa tes were orl-ing on 
t he ~:1roblel:l of principles at the Univerei ty of Chicago, S. Ralph Powers , 
I, 
II 
d 1 Ibi d ., p . 38. 
" ~ ij 
and s..hortly c:.fter·;;;,~rds G·eral d L. C::..·aig, direct d ana. perfo d several I 
\' otu i cs on prino i pl Js ot science iudepen ently at OolUlilbia University . 
' ne . Lst study on .,cieu'tific princ i ple .., at Colurabia Universi ty .1as 
·done i:· 1926 by nnley " . 1 Cald•;oll . They analyzed ne spa~ er ar t icles 
in. t e :f'iel o:i? b i ology for ·pl.~inciples of bi ology. This tudy Might have 
bean coer-din t he previou s s ection, ·sit is one of the contributing 
On o f tho most iLlpor tant earl y studies on pr i nci pl es of science was 
done by i.terold L. Ora ig2 un er t he direc tion of Ponors in 1927 . e II 
II 
1s l yze te tbook s and courses of study in sci ence, and al so artic le 1:-md 
discu s io· s on the objectiv s of scienc in tha elementary schools , to 
elenentary scienc course . G c.'!ecured a list 
I 
hieh 'to or ganize an II 
. I 
o.:: f or t y- fivo main objective s~ 
determin a tentative list of objective s 
fro . those s uro s, some of hich ete state a s pl• i n ipl es of scionce . 





ob.jectiv s that are 1,ael . et e for elementary sc hool science s ould eon£'orm 
·. j .l: ' 
t o those f c t s, r inciple"' , gonar alizat1ons. an h;'f.po t _esas of science 
h'.c . commonly challenge children . tt This tudy is especi all y i i:fic t 
in th.,-., t it expresse9 t o a gre a.t ext ent, the point of' v ie'v of p:i.~evio s 
itera in the f i eld of science t eaohing objectives . 
\1 ·~· lC. Finley and 0 . i . Caldwel l , BioloQ in t he Public P:reas , :Bulletin. Lincoln School; Col u.mbin Un i vere i t y , 1926. 
2 Ger~·ld L. Cr a ig, Cert ain Teel'lrii ques Uaed i n. Dei?lopi ng a Cour se of 
i1 Stuq 1n Science tor . the Horace ann El ementexy $c:hool, Teacih r• s 







! 1935, :r?rui ttl ma.<le e. study a t Colunbi a 'Jnive_ s i ty unller tho 
direct ion of . o, rs, ·;vh i ch is of &-Teat i~'11lificance in the f ield o 
50, 100 p .., ea of I rlntcd !ll· teri 
:lnclu.d:!.n~ books on science, me>..go.:dnr: e, news S\per , e :.U'.l.T[lination cp.~stions , 
am~ oth r t _ . es of technical ~..nd non- t cnnic nl nw.terial »to de t ernine t. 
cone ts .. nd ener a.liza.tions in th€1 f i eld of che .i stry hich 2..re of most 
disti 1c u...- va ue to man i n i nterpret1.ng hi s environment.,. Pru.i tt 
e tabli hed a set of c riteria f or a generdization, parts of ~Jhich hP.:V 
been used in everal other tud1es . Ec said that r-
• g neralization hall b a simrle~ eompr h nsive, and 
defini tely state. as po .s ible . 
• A ganer<> ization must be a ste.tenent of some f'undrun.:n.tal 
process or constant mode of behavior or ~roperty relating to 
natural ph nomena. 
· · gener!uhation must be true wi thout exceptions within. 
li i t ations made in the statem nt . 
· - ~neralization mu$t be a statement capable of demon-
stration. 
A generalization must not be subordinate to a larger 
genorclizat ion • 
. generalization must not be Q.efinit1on. 
Using these cri taria , Pru1 tt secured a 11st of 135 major gen ralizations . 
One year later, 1n 1936. a study was made b~ Arnold2 at Columbia on 
' . 
principles of geology. He analyzed twenty-trro books on geology tor the 
\i general reader nto select major general.ize.tions from the field of geoloiW 
I -tllic J. may be of interest to liberally ed.ucated persons. 11 He used the 
II 
1 · Clarence ~:i • .1: rui tt, .An .ll.nalysis, aluation, and SYl:lthesis of _SubjeSl.~ 




















first f'OtU" of ?1-u.i .t f s criteria, . an~ l i st a' th~ geologic& principl es 
fo·~~ i _ t he o de~ of their re1 tiv.e import~1ce . 
STUDIES OO~TE UN))ER TID~ DIRECTION OF FRA~C IS D. CURTIS Nr T 
iJNIVFJ1.SITY O:ir MICHIGAN 
.Ml investigatio~ v;as tn2.de by tllbu.r1 under the direc t ion of Curtis 
I 
II 
in 1931 to dete~ine the principl e s of science contained in general science' 
textbooks published bet ween 1924 and 1931. The criteria fo r a principle 
used in this study ~ere formulated in a graduate e mina.r i n Scie~e Teach-
i ng s follo\7SJ ".A principle of science is a comprehensive generalization 
hich : 
Is stated positive!~ and definitely. 
Is t rue i th but rare exceptions within t he limitations 
set up by t he atatement. 
Cl earl y states or impl ies a ~~amic process or int r-
a.o tion .. 
I derJons trable a:~c;pcrimen t allJ'. 
Is clearly not a part of a l e..rgor principle r:hich can 
be cfi ni t ely s t ated. 
Is not merel y a de:f'ini tion 'or de ori:p t i on . 
... :-,s ,i de application i n t he natural environ.ment and is 
not ruled out by eAy of the precedi ng criteria • 
.An analysis of 14 ninth- gr ad gener al science textbook$ tra.s made. 






principle 10re t abulated and submi tted to subject-matter apecial.iats in 
II 
1: 
biolocy, ehemi try, geology, e..nd ph~sics fol.~ evalu.a:tion il1 tern1s of 
II 
II crit e r i a. and for rert s ion of t he statements ~thich rrere inaccure.tely o r 
I 
II 
u..'fls a.t i . f a.c tor11y stated. ( Thi s pr actice hao gained t7i despr ead rec ognit ion 1 
1 Ol i ve r .Bl a.i r 'l'iilbtU", A Study of t~ Principles of Seience ConM .. ined 
in G-ener cl Science Textbooks fublishe·d Since t he !~ex. 1924, 'Unpubli.s!led-





~.nd u.,_""'e in d.c t r min c.tion of princ i pl e s cf science . ) · Th . list of 170 
princi 1 ,s , az t hen su mit.ted to ten te~?-..chers oi general se1eno · ho were ·~ 
~ske ·to desi~ne.te those princi l e 
undetlirc.ble in a genere~ science course. 
· ,ilbttJ7 found th£•t · "o:t the 170 different princ i les of science f:r.'om 
all f o-u.:rtoen te~·tbcolts, bl~t eighteen vrere given even in _art in princ i ple 
form in <-10re than hal£ of t he t extbooks ane.lyzed. . . • of. thes e eighteen 
pl•incipleo only five :1ere araong ·the rinc:iples~ .. . wh.ich ·were rege.:.rded as 
nece s snr-,y by the ten instru.c tors who evalua t ed them. 11 2extbooks have 
im ... t.·ov· d consider cbly since t _e time of iilbur,1 a study, a s w "' s hom 'by 
l a ter o tudies. 
Bentlyl coh~leted a study in 1934 under th direction ·or Curti "to 
determine those biological princi_les, a kno iedge of' hich 1$ most 
frequ ntly needed for an understandi ng of articles appearing in tha 
pltblic pres • 1 He classified ne spaper e.r ticle s according to the 
b"ological princ iples determined by Downing. 2 
ln t he same year , Robertson3 made a. very significant investigation 
to de termin the i mportant p rinciples suite-ble to setve as goal of 
in~tru.ction in the eleme.'ltary grades of t h public chools . a basis 
for this atudy, Robertson used ten previously completed Btudios . H 
2 Do>ming . An lntroduction to the Teaching of Sc i ence , op. cit • 
... , ) 
3 . .Ce.:r t in 1 . Rob or tson , lfSelec tion of coo ience Principles Sui table as 
Goo..ls of Instruction 1n t he :mernentary School, 11 Science llduca.tion, Vol. 
XIX, . 1- 4, ebru.at·y~ .2nd p . 65-70, .4.pril . 1935. 
- ----; .t,'!. :Snsis for the e~ec ti6n crt Course C~mtent in, Elementary Scienc.e . 








e d e-bU a t . f ollo in.g c iteria for selecting studi os J 
The stu ust. h.e.vo boon und rt a.k: n wi t the purpos~ of 
selecting scion tific principl s. 
1:;11 E.van~ le re ort must cent .in r?.. more or l esl.'i d tail 
list of' the scientitio pr.inciJllea determined. from the inve ti-
c; t on. 
'ille report should indica te tho rank order of the frequency 
of J)pearf'..nc or in some mann ,r oint out the s tre•s given in 
the ane.lyted materials to ea.ah of the pr inciples included. 
The followi ng studies were found to meet the criteria, and a.ltho"\l€h 
meny of them are not directly available for use in t his study w they are 
e.ll ir:r~1ortant enough ~o merit menti.on in a complete review of reaee.rch, 
since they are used as a bash for one of the key investigations on 
princi:ples t 
~red · Moore , Dete:rminatioJ) of the Princi.;ples of Chemistrz, 
Unnn.bli:-;hsd me. tarf s th · is, University of ichigan, 1931. 
E rl Debus, DfJt_ermin?.tiop. of the !'rinciples of Ob.emis tr_z, 
Un_,ublished master 's thesis. University of ichigan, 1931. 
Elliot R. Downing. "Techniques for Determination of Basic 
Pril1ci· l es in Science Courses, II SC.:lence Edllcation. Vol. av. 
p . 298· 303, november, 1929 . 
--- , et. a,l ., ll,A Program for Teaching Science, 11 Chapter XIV • 
Thirtr·First :ree.rbook of~ the National SociQtY tor the ,Stu& o f 
-•dU(Jation, Pu.blic School Publishing Company, Dloor.lington, Illinois. 
1932. . . 
... ---- • .n m .Analysis of T xtbooks in General Scion.co, n 
'- npral Science Q,u.arterll• Vol • .. n, p . 509-516f !fay. 1928. 
Oliv ,r :Bla ir -;nbur, l1. ::Jtudy o.~. the P~incinl s ,.,f Science 
Conta ined in Gener e"l ~cienct;) ~1e:xtbooks Published Sfnee the Year 
~· Unr>ublished m .. ster' s tho-ais. University of I, ighiga.n, -1931. 
li 












mhe cri toria tor a principle uer e set up by a seminar in the Teaching 
1
[ 
o£ Science at the TJniversity ot tU.chigan: 
mo be a principle , a statement must be a compr ehensi ve 
:::eller~ iz tion. 
It ust be true "fdthout excep tion within limitations 
ci iccll y stat 
It must be a clee.r statement of a process or inte!"-
e.otion. 
It nro.st be capable of illustration so as to ge.in 
conv:i.ction. 
! t must not be a definition. 
It mu. t no·t; aul :i. th a speci:: ic substru1ce Ol' 
or wi th a limited group of substen~es or ecie • 
The principle included in each of t he sources (covering a total ot 
75 textbooka) ~are compared one by one th the cri terta by a jury of 
three s ecialists in the teaching of cie.nce . The statements . hich, in 
the ttn.animous op inion of the j"u.ey. sa.ti~:fied all of the criteria were 
retained in t he list. The l i st of :principl es vas fu.rthor r;- fin d bYJ a 
jury of subject-matter specialists who e'faluated each , rinciple tor 
II 




Tho final list of 243 principle-a was submitted to 20 experts in 
t he field oi e1emcn t a.ry s<Hence for eveJ.u.at ion as to thG euitabi U. t, of 
e ..... ch J. r inaipl e for inclusion as one of the ultimate e:oals of inGtru.ction 
in element o...y sc · nee . As a res1.ut of t1is evcluat·on , t he lif't of 
pri c_ 1 s '· ~ ..... refined and reduced to 113. Tll.o investigator then devel OpE~d jl 
a lL .. t of top ics suitable for t eachi ng t hose p ri11ci:ples in t he e l c;mentar-..v 
















'l'he most comprehensive e tudy on princ iples o£ physics~ ec ienoe tres 
~ de by He.rold E. F.ise1 un,der the direction of Curtis at the University 
of Michi ~..n in 1941 . In o.etermining 11what :principles .of physical seienc 
are most i~:aportr~n:t for genr:J ral education, 11 he built. a refitJ.ed list of 272 
principles . Ro used the foJ.lowing £our criteria. · in his d.ete ina tion o:f 
principl es . 
LO be a p~inciple, a statement must be a comprehensive 
gener alization describing sotte fundanentel pr ocess, constant 
ode of beha:rior, or property relating to natural phenomena. 
lt must be t~e witho~t e~ept1on wi t hin limitat ions 
spec ifically stated.. 
It mu.st be capable of illustration. 
It must not be a definition. 
The lists of principles of the phys1eril sciences secured in the 
sturlies by u-nold, 2 Pr tdtt, 3 and &bertson4 (\'7hieh studies indirectly 
includ al oat all of the previous ork done on principles of ~sica!. 
science,) combined With tho ,_e in a list by Hartmann end Stephens5 (VJho 
used 144" _ rinci:p1ee :fouml in every one of the six most widely us d 
textbo lts in :physia a, !IH.i fouu out h ich one students liked best) er 
2 .Arnold., o:r . cit .· 
3 l?r1 itt. on. cit. 
·~ 
4 Robertson;· op. cit. 
5 r. orgr:.> F. Ear trae.rm e.nc.l an T. . Stephene, tt TJ.ie op tj.me-3: Tee.ching 
Sequence for Elementary P:!:t..ysice.l Princ iples Based on a Comi)Osite Scale ' 
o£ Pl cr;,.sure d e ancl Diff'icul ty o Insight , tl J ou:rne.l of 1.d c tion~.l 





il ·.~. .L tenta t ive list 
cvel ~ment o~ c t~ntatiV list of rinciplee. 
submitted t o a jury of t .o member s for evaluation 
in t er "' s o:f t o eriteri <> s t '~ · l to tal of 272 rinci lcs from t hP.l list 






me.tter s:peei2li~t~ . and under e ach rema in:tng principle, all the ~,.plica-
tions to it found in eleven IJhysical clence textbooks ~re listed . ~ll...e 
:princi-. 1 s ith t he larg. t number of -,:plications ·re judged to be the 
.... 
roost import t>.nt ones for course content in ~l:w- ,ie&.l science . Phi · study 
end l.iaJ: tin ' sl study discus ed belo are the tuo most important investiga-
tions in the field of :principles oi· physical ~.nd biological sciences 
resnectively. 
r·~artin2 did a s t u.dy o:L biological princ i..les at the TJniversi ty of 
Hich i gan i n 194-<! 11to determine t he p rinciples of the biologic 1 .ciencoa 
V7h:i.ch a.ro of i:m:portanea for general education . n In this eompl'.Jlion study 
to ·;ise•s3 di sn.rt e,tion, a _rinci_le ill de:fin din ·term of th f'ollorlng 
erito!"i : 
It must be a comprehensive· gen ·.ralhation which resume 
the idest · ossi ble r ange of fact uithin the donain of facts 
~ i th hich it i. directly concerned. The f .e ts resumed in t 1e 
gener 1i .zation m st denote t (a) object a.nd/or events and t he 
rela tion betueen them, (b) properties. 
It mu . ,t be scientifically true . To satisfy t his c itorion : 
{a) l t mu.st be Yerifiable; i . e .; it must be stated so that it 
l .Ia.r ·!iinr A Da tel~minatio:o, of the -ol'in<;:iplos of. t ho :Siol()gical 
Sci .nces of Inmortance for Ge.n~re.l "ducation, DOc t orE-.1 di serta tion, 
Univ rsi t y of .iichi.ooan, ·Published 11 cl distribu te d by University Micro-
film, f :rm "~bor, ichigan, 1944. 
2 Ibid . 










sugges.t , directly or lndir c t l y , a o.efini te operation of 
observation or experiment whel'eby its truth value ean be 
t est ed or ver it1ed. (b) I t mu t be con istent . ith the 
b~dy of' accepted scientific knonl,edge . and exe.ept tor a 
fet1 limiti,noo or singular exceptions, '.71th all the da a · . 
(f..,cts) rel evan·l; t .o it • 
.i;. ten· tiv e list o f t he i mportant biolOgical generalizations was 
secured by a.n analysis of lll:"'-l;erials c:.:ppearing i n thrGe junior col lege 
tex tbooks prepared for survey courses in 1;he n~.tlll'al ociences, three 
bio_ogy textbooks tor t he secondary school, a survey serL s of t h.e 
biolog:l,cal sciences prepared tol" the genere.l reader• and in t he lil.)ta of 
s :tenti:tio princi:9les in the r eport of five resc~ch studi e ... . . he 
gencr e lizations "lin•e submitted. to three specicli ·bs in t he teachil:tg of 
science he evalu.e.t ed each ! terms of t .10 criter i a ,t 
Is the sta~ment a generv~iz t ion of tl~ biolo ioel sciences? 
I it _ principl e? 
~"" statg . ents l7hich sa tisfie both cr1 t eria wero or glmizad into a 
lhr~ of 11major 11 princi l e ; t hose :lich seti sfied only t ,_ fh~st c:r i t~rion 
r.. re organi~ d i nto o. li .~t of ttminor" _ rinciple • The l i s t of Iaajo~ 
princi~ l s ;as submitted t o tlrree subject a tter speci .1 ist :ho ucr~ 
asked to r f ine the ste~t~:ment , and t o judge hether e"'..c _ "'as scient i i -
ca.lly true . The accep t ble princip l c ,ore organize into e. n,. a,., t~rn 
l ist. .e ~stor li,..t containe-:._ 3 0 diff er"'. t m£-.j o:..~ pr:i.ncipl el:l . .he 
princi ,l es. bo t h 'ajor e.nd inor, were evcluat d c::nd l"a.nked :i.n order o 
descending i r.tpor t ance f or r:;en . r"" · educ - tion by l aynen , al'ld b~ teache • 
and by en r:.ne:J.ysis of tlt.\terie~ i n selec t ed mc.go.z ines and neue apOl7S . 
A rc.ther complete diacu sion i s 1given. for t he l ast two studi es, 






· !.1on 1e r ovic eel. t _ 
h~d ·been done on princ i p l e s of sc encc before 1945. In lu.s report 
r.£ include a discus ion of t he vork i I'e i g , Lenzie s, 
E..nd. evorc.l 9 tudics done under the di:i.•ec tion of .Ro bortson t tho uO l !"&.v.O 
Sta te 0olle0 e of llduce.:ii:lon• All of u' ich have been consi er d ~.n this 
paper• 
S TUDL ... S ~00 . :. :SY j RilrOBTlJD :3Y ~ 
RO:B . ..:.~TSON AT _HE OO!O.RA.l:X) C LLEG. ~ OP ~1J!JC.ATIO . 
obertson' s2 doctoral dissert tion as completed a.t the Uni-q.ersi ty 
of Michi gan in 1934, at nhich time he a1 o re_, ortod the previous s cudi s 
discu sed hove . After taking h i .Ed . D. dagree; he joined. the tc: f of 
t he Colorado State Coll ege of Education re the f, l lo ing stud1 s ·1 :re 
underte.'lcen uno.er his direction. 
The first. one in 1935, '.7P. S an investigation me.de by .;.lel on'3 n o 
det rmine <>S o'b~iectively as possible , the probl em , ,n~ralize.tion • ;: d 
concElp ts be.sic to a sec ondary cience :progl·am. 11 He made em analysic o:f 
eigb.t books, four of which r:ere u:eveys of the plJ.ysical sciences an f 01U" 
o...: t·.e biological ciences . The problmns. gen8roliza.tions, and concopta 
r .  artin." "Chronolog:!.eel. Surv T of Re ee.reh Studies on 
rinciples a s Objectives of Instruction in Science , '' Science . ducF.tion , 





















were t abulated. )}alsen defined a. genoral.iza.tion Et.s e. general statement 
arrivecl at after a c8.re:f'u.l consideration of. the pertinent data.. He used 
the following criteria for the dete:rminat'ion of' genora.liza t ions t 
noes . the gene_ c..li zt~.t:!.on exprf)Ss a correlation? 
C~n. the general..1zation be defined objectively? 
Does the $(moralizat i on hav--e a degreE.: of gen<:. rali ty 
useftll to tht:J ~:urr:tculum m::J::er? 
A tots~ of Q88 genars.lizations "rerc founa:. 1 55 of which pertain to 
physice1 sciences and the remainder to biological sciences • 
.A stuey was undertaken by Moyer1 in 1936 "to collect <leta in the 
fo:rm of diaries of d.c."rlly ... life activities recorded from day to da. by e. 
random s · ling of the gen~?re.l population. and to evalua.t~ ... ~ selected 
list of principl ea of biology on the b~sls of data collected. n This 
investigation obviously followS the third t echnique suz~ested above by 
·"ooh biological principle on the select ed list conformed to the 
criteriont 11 tho y:L·inciple must pert ain to.· the rralf ... e of living things. n 
'lhe aetiviti s f .. on1 t he dia:des are rele;ted to the princi:)lee in terms 
o f t.."-lo :col o·Jing questions: (A) Does the (;'.Ctivity i mply _, biologic8J. 
:princi J)l c ? and {. ) .!n the light of the i?.Ctiv:tty. is there utility vru.ue 
t he 1.-:i."~· est rEmJ:i n r-; 1)rinciples to'!Xe those pertaining to food, the common 1 
I' 
j; 









life ::;.• X'OCO '"'GC '• rill "''1 relation 0- t~1e 01' cni s:n t c t he env::.ro Cnt , 
v7 .. 11lo t ho 
otractv..r~l ph~.;.s"' of th ubject se"'rJ t hav~ l ess i ruorto.nc • 
!I 
:I In t 1e smns ye.., ·• 1936, a 
II 
I ,, 
~i9 proble •. -:·~ s " t o deterP.lin a. li t f 
de:f n . iblc biolot;ical principles that IDa¥ be used in s condary sehool 
bi lo~,y cours • 11 As nucleus for the tudy, the 113 
for use in I!leclicaJ. 3Chools, by Robertson ere used . 
biological pr inciples, II 
Si:1t collebe te:r.:tb. oks I~ 
II 
,ere c .... no · une~yzed ·to provide fv.rth 1' princi pl es . The lis t ~as r finecl. 
e..nd "':Lbmit·beo. to tll~ customc..U'y ju·rie tor their con ideration as to 
sui t ili ty c~s ul timate gocls of second~.ry school i ~Stl"'ttction. 'ln" fin 1 
lL .. t of m~jor ancl subsidiary principle .... tot lled ninet; - eight . The 1orit 
don9 \f.::.t Co lor do is m~rely a· continU&tion or :t'u.rtoor dev 1 0~ mont of 
RobBrtson• s study at HL;higan. 
STUD18S DON ,, :BY, OR D 
:oos:OOJ UNIVffiSIT! 
In 1945, a tudy ·nas made on principle~ as objective s of generc!l 
.., 
science t eachinB by S~·rlvia Fl ish. o;, nhe u ed t he question- box tecLmiqu.e 
to :find out what 1)rcblems of science nerc on t he minds of junior high 
1 -n:.:.•x1on· C. Olds ~ The l:lrindples of lti.ologz,for SP,conc1etr Scie11ce 
Instruction, Unpublished ma.s ter 1 s thesis , Colorado Stat e Colleee of 


















schoo 1 :cm~> il..,, and she clc-.ssifi "d those eccort1ing to :princi._ l e s hie 
ha · :::; J.' · 2.r1 b en doviso(l by lead.i;,.'<-~ ri t rs in the field. Those 
pTinc:t_-.les, the unctcr. tP.n' ·n of "Ill ich :p!"ovided a sol tion to t l e.rgest 
numb r of _ue~tion"' , nere rank t! e.s most i · ort e.l'lt. 
In. 1947 enc ther investi0 tl.tion . s ma. e on principle of ben ·r e-.1 
science by Hanni ng S. Gase1 at _oston Uni~ersit undel" t .. e ir ction of 
V • dh i i .o · i 2 . a d.en . 11 e us . t . e cr t or a 0.1. i se and 
detc r1. inin0 principles o..: :physical and biologictu science from an 
enaly 1s of four general sci nee tertbooks . 
4 LJonelli c.lso undert ook a study on 1rinciples of physiccl ~ it 
iologlc~ 1 sciences in 1947. Using a cor:rposit,.e of t ... e criteri a o:f 
pl·evious investige.to_ s, h~ analyzed eight junior high school science 
textboo~.. for rincipl e of sci nee . 
.An :::- one, 5 in a stuey me:.de in 1943 , .. t Bos ton University, unr: ertook 
t o find to.~ ic"" sui table for t he develo~)o.en.t of understandi~s o£ 
1 · 11en.."l'ling ~ . c se , il Det r oino.tlon. of the Princi ples and . .'.:xnertments .of 
Ph¥ ico.l and Diological Sci nee Found in Four Ninth-Gr~e. T xtbooks of 
Generol ... cience, Unpublished ·aster ' s thesis , 'Bostb.nUniveraity, School 
of Educc:..tlon, 1947 . 
2 a e , on . cit . 
3 ·'"~..rtin, o;p . ci t. 
ene.to .... . Leonelli, l;rinc:i.~J1es of PP;sicel end Biologice~ Science 
Bi ght Textbooks of C~nern.l 9ienoe for Gre.de l~ight, Unpub11sh9d 
mas ter 1 s th sis , ~stan University, Sc,ool of Education, 1 47 . 
5 .g~lo L . .t..nnacone , Tonics Sui.t ab1e fe r Develonin~ Un<l.erst!?ndin~ of 
Principl es of hysic al Sc.i nee in a Conroe i n Phys i cs :for t~e Senior 
1 ° Q Scr~ol , Unpublished master • s the~i e . ]o ton university , c lOOl of 
















princii 1 .a b l p :wsic s . a: analyzed flvo hig' ~chool physics textllook s 
ior ub:ject ... ma.t t er to-~·lics as a source oi' i nformational materials li th 
which to ev lop underst andings of :p:r·inc ipl e s of physical science . He 
also ecsigned t o Wisa • s1 princ:lplea of physioe.l. ~c ience t hos t o_ i c s of 
·;7hich a study might reasonabl y b expected t o contribute to the devel o-r 
ment of an understanding of t he prinoipl s . 
2 
In the sam - yeex lh""Udzynski analyze d four senior high school 
physics te~:tbooks for nrinciples . U ing Wise •·s 3 272 principl es of 
physical c ience a s E~ b"',sis, he notecl the nu.raber O:t textbooks which 
containe<:l ea.c princi. l e . It is i nteres ting t o not e ll.o many o ... tho 
stu.dies s ine ·~7ise4 have been a.sed upon t he princ i pl es ·hich he 
determined. 
' ilson5 ~lso com.leted a st~~ in 1948 concerning the principl es 
rhich ox;p r ents in el e.mentary science ner designed t o te~ to a.r 
in this stttdy t · e lementa.ey ..,cience ex.peri onts :tou..n i t e ·tbool:s c:JXe 
eyeJ.u.n.t .... O. in term~ o£ princ iplerJ de t ermined by cm~11c1· au'cr..or~ . 
1 i oe , op . cit. 
2 ·. ~ fred J . :Bru.dz;ynski, ? :dnc inl e · of l'Jvsical SQieuce .li'ou.nd i n Physics 
Textbook s for the Senio_r Iii gh Scho ol . Unpublished master'~ s thesis , . 
J3o£ton Unive rsity , School o£ .Jnducat1on, 1948 . 
II 4 Ibid. 










Ve.ue~ ·.;. · ilcs- publi.Jh cl u <>tudy in 1949 aftt;r he left :Bo oton 
-Jnlvex•si ty. ';!.he pu:tllose of _ i s i :..w- s tig t iOi.l was "to de t er mine t he 
relative i m,..or·bance of t he princ i ples of :pbysic.:cl. scLnce nh l c 1 ~ :re 
de ... ir <>blo for inc usioil in ~ inteGra.t d cour.,e of p:1ysica~ sci nee for 
senior hi,"'il sohoo1 . I! 1. ~ ~ b~i':Ji s :tol~ tLis stud· . th cri t eria end. 
~ 
pi·incip l ""s of B~:u·old "J . l is tj rere a do:p ted. :ise1 s lit of 272 pri <.d-oles 1, 
v1~'!.s ass' cd. to const i tn.te a sa.t is£ectol"'J l ist of principles of h.-sic~ I 
~cience t o b evelut:.tec'. on the basi of t !10 desirabili t y of ec:.C.1 ~or 
inchu:;:l.on in the integra t et co:t r~e . Thi s list \TUS !;mb";ti tt;o to e. ju.ry 
'l.' 1is jury ev - l.ta.tcd ea.ch princi le I:! if' it is essenti~.;tl for i ncltt.sion in 
an in t g rat ed course of :physic al c :i.enoe for t Le senior hig school, D 
if i t is esira.bl morel- i f th e :permits , and t if i t i z undesi:!:·z,.bl c in 
such a cours · eeau.se it L too bs t ract or too difficult. . .);) as l* '1,t ed 
st t hree , D a t t 10 , rilld U at t oo . and e.n e.leeb.raiC .ave:~.·e.,ge 
t he fivo ju~ors fo~ ach princi .le . Th9 . e~imum possibl. scor ~ r ~ 
princ i_le · s t her .fore 15, &.nd the minimt -~ i s 1 0 . 
~:.ile "' foun tha t 214 of t he 2?2 principles :ere ~;iven positive 
valr~e s by ·thJ five evaluators t o indic a.t<> theJ .. l' der:ir..: bili ty fer i nclu ·ion 
in 21'- :l.nt e ·-·a ted course of :phys :i,~l science for t he senior hi gh school. 
or-ty o..: th0se pr:tncipl es rece i ved an eggree,a.t e. vs.lue of 1 5: 46 , p_ valu 
1 ;·.den t'l . Mile s, " t,e t el'Llinat i on of Prine -!)l es YJ. E~pcri.t'l~nta for an 
! n t ::; ·"-'· ·ec. Oou:rse c~ Physical Science for· H~gh School , 11 Sc i ence Ed.u.co.t i on, 
Vol. ~ · .. t i! , p . 147- 15?., Hare .. , and P• 198 ... 205, -t:p r il , L-49 . 
2 ti:t oe , op _ • . cit,. 
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sto.n<I.r r d of co a:;,)c:rison :dll be J!'ovide • )J.•e t he pr.:nciples of science 
···c neceas-,ry f or e.n integrc,t ed course in :physical science t h$ :s .me II 
I! 
pri4c:i.p les ·;:1 ich arc necessary for a n und~:;rstandi:ng o recent devel ?j1~:mt s I 
1r1 sc i oncc? This que ction can be ansv·ered. upon compl t ion of thi s study. 
0 TRER STUDIES 0 - PR!HC IPL • S 0 . SO IENC..J. 
One oth.er i:ork of note is an. article published in Science .:.:~clucation 
b~sed on a study by ualdo F: . :Blanchet . l 3la71chet used "7i se• 2 p :rLc:l.. 1 ,~ 
of physicel c ionce , o.nd. dart in' s3 princi:r>l es of biologi cal science as a 









of sci. ,nee mo!'lt suit able e,s goaln for survey cou.rse in t ho n tu.:r3J. ,eience~ l 
tM ~xtent to 'llh1<>h [I at t f3 "unior college level, and t hen he d t ermined 
those rrinciplos are included i.n textbookr:3 published for u~e iu survey 
~e National ociet~r for th!~ Stttdy of ~a.ucnticn4 undort oolr 1!1 C a.:ptG::r 
f our of thoir thirty- £irst yecU'book to 3Ulll1ll;:;.rize the stu.U.ies on pr:lncinl .:.s 
of sci nee by Crc.ig , Do mingt and Cu1•t is ; but this v,o rk is outdated, end 
_ _...._~--~-
1 ' lc,l<lo :.:.: • .i3lc-,nchet, "Sub,ject-i t~tter Topics Contained in ~·extbooks for 
Use in , urvey Course in the ature~ ScLnees, 11 Sc ienee ..:.(tu.cat i on , 
Vol. .x·_.n , 1: • 88- 3. ~.arc·· . , 194 ,. 
2 r.L e , o >· cit. 
3 .:·1c..l· U n . o . . c.it . 
4 :i~a.ticmal Soc i et;y .f'or t _ie Stuo;.;· of ;J,ducation, IJ.II1i:dy- :ii'irst Ye ·.., ·book, 





It .:s c.o.visa'ble at this point irst to co~ sider t ... "le conclusions 
d:rarm. "by • art in1 in his C',h:ronol cgic ~J ravia 1 of resee.rch, since he is 
\\ an nt, orit on rc~earch on principles o· scionce i d:u.ca'c ion, an 
II 
since he h · s cov~r .d the great er l}art of the _,er:i.od in ·1hich rese ·ZC-
on princi~les of science lu1. been carried on in hici cihr onologi c.r. ... l r avie • 
ter thi , the overall conclu io J.S hich ay b - drc:m 1ill be presented. 
J\ r avia-, of t h .. resoareL stud.ies r l.., .. tinz to the scientific 
pri nci.,. los .hich d'e suitable to serve .... s ob,jectives o:? inotrrm-
tion i n ..,cienca reveals c rtain clefini L tren ·which m~e of 
b1port :,nee .for the organiz"t.:on and pr - aontat ion o! tho mat ri 
e...'tld leo.rnint; e xperiences of scie110 _n..,truction for t o pUl' 10s s 
o:: gen.~r 1. educ~tion . 
n thl3 li teratu.r do tad to t he disc ssion of the 
Ci}_rJ.•icuJ:un i..."l science there are numoroug r e· · rencee to ~c · antif'ic 
principl es, but it i dif~icult and in nomo ccses impossible to 
t o . ind - definite, cleorcut statement of t , author ' s i dea of 
r.T..a'..; e :prlnci_le is . lnst:t-u.ct i onc!J.. materie~s, s ·ch as textbook "' , 
?rO ar d for U$6 in SCienoo Cl&SGCS are oft U Clai ed to furnish 
tra.ini:r'l.,."' in t he understandi _; of .cienti:fic px•:l.nci les, b •t 
t hey do not Liake clear the distinction bet ,-een princi:rle~ . 
f r.::.cts , theories, postulc.test hypo t heses. and inferences, In the 
r.ese~.:t'ch studies , ho. vor , th r e is evidence of v. o .. ofini te. 
pro ,..,.'!"essive refi..'l'lement of t he conce11t of · scLntific princi . .,;l e 
and of ~ne etting up r~d utilization of criteria for t he 
G..e t e:rninat 1 n of scientific principl s • 
.Along li t h t he refinement in the setting u of' cri t erie. 
ther · h~s deve l oped a refinement i n t ee miques tor th en~loy­
ent of t e criteria, ,:hich has t ended tb render t he res l ts 
~cure !nnl" ob,jective in ne.turc . The earlier invcstig~tors 
epend d on thei:r 0\1!l judgenent s exclusively f or t ho fir>..al 
ecision 1?..S to r;hether e. st~tement was , or ..,.as not , a 
scient ific ;>rir...c i 11lc . In l~ter reports the JJrinci'Jl es oecu ed 













fro::.1 the ou.rces were ovalu;; teu., ih te i:IS of Cl"i teri . set Up• 
y e ver el qualified individual n in or<ler t o semu·e greater 
bjcc tivity o~ data. 
~nere is also eviaance of an incrccain~ refinement in 
e i10 ' ·lO dG uoed f r :-~s<·Ui1li:a.c; 1;:-j; t l c final s tG.t emen.t tyf 
oac·4 principlo is a technically cor red gencralbe.t i on of 
th:J f a cts of t he area of science concerued . Thi ofine aent 
is sooured by subnlitt:tng t - '' sta.tementn vthJ.ch s t .tisfy t he 
cr: t-~ri, t ... nu'b~ject- 1ctter spoci<".lists for heir juJ€ men ·t s 
~:>."' t o the tee J.!lictU. accura.c of the· st tements; and by 
m..:ldne provis i ons for thoo to !M'...l ·<:l "".ny chr nge"' in the st.~te­
"lents hich t hey dee~rl necessary, ?,Only of't,er the et~tem ,nt 
of th~ :princi::,>le is <.cc -p t c:.bl t ():·ttPse sp cit:.li ts is it 
considered a pri nciple . 
Th r is 21so ~vidence of rogress~v- iruprovemcnt in 
the d t ailed reporting of the method an t chni u eo~ lo~e 
i n t lL L ve~ti,.ationFl, and of d.Il in9.rea.E!int; :.:-efinvment i n t he 
sk.tisticcl trentment of the data secured . 
'i.'ht t i t i.s ge ·-- t 12-t "' clr.rific ::· tton o?nd dofini tion of 
the c nce~t of scientific principle hfl.S ev lv cl as a re 1 t ·· 
of t h f rnlllatio 0nd t at e en t o ef.en.sibL c:rit -·ia in 
terr:J.s of "Jhich < priucinl may be e t ernined. Ext n.s ve .lists 
of. J rinci:::; l os ich s- t 'i sfy thes 'criteri ha: b "'en ecu.re 
for t he ~~:.rious reas of science 'lrl t.Q.. which instru.ction on t 
el lent y a.nd s condBJ:.-y levcis o.L' Le ~ablic sc ools o:r 
concerned, and are a vailabl in t he repor t s of everal of the 
t di s . .. 
:rho ab ve c o clu ione. ar .ort quoti _g. bec ~.;.usc t hey c _ o.l ' be 
yeri:fi d q itc easily. a.nd t h y give an accurate ictu of ju ... t ,ha., 
pro -~rass h s been , e.do in t .e deterninct ion of · :r.inciplo of sci nee for 
g n~ rnl educ a tion. Jl.ll of the f'.bove works . , · er:· to indica te t h';) n _ for 
an all- · nclusive , COl'irf'Tehen.sive 11ork ~ich vlll doter:nine jU"'v • ioh 
p rincip l should be -t_;a.ught :i.n just ,hich order of importa.nc. in a h 
., 
grade in a.ch subject iri an intagh.~ote • fourteen yea:r ublic school science 
rot:;r a.n. T e one po int wmch sJ 1:1s to ·'b l.c.c_-ing in the ordc.r o f 
L::port cnce of p:cinci:pl c s neces. n.r ,7 t o undQrstand the conplicc~t..:-d sci ntifie 1 
envj,ronr.Iont __ today. .il com:prehenf'3iv~ tu.Sy of this matter sho1..tld be 
d · r kke vs ry ten year s to k op -v.p to &,t~;: . It is m.th this in mind 
thaJj th present study is undertaken . 
CILAP1'D XII 
PBOCJD:Qlill 
1~ oi'4AW to reach a aoluUoa to the probl•, lt wa• ftrat brok.u 
d.ovn tn'\o 1 te o:>llpoaent pai'ta.. !b.••• part a, and the metlleda u4 
teohniquet fouad deetrable ln. at,acldDC Wl•-. aJ"e d1a~aee4 1n thtt 
ohap\c uA•r the follcndDC ~·• c-.teb.eada. 
1\ wa• not coaald.ered prao.Uoal w eX&111ae tn vol~• ot 8o1eaoe 
lileve Letter .nd to abatraot eaoh arUole which appeazoe4 uader a pbTtloal 
aoteoe hea41n&: ad eo the tollowl~~g orl. teria were deotded Upon tor tl\e 
aelecUoa of a...,-elopaante 1'11 table for conatd.eratioa: 
It 1111t be either aD 1aTentS.oa, a proo•••• OJ' a 4iiOOYeJ7 uaetal ta 
pel'fol'llirtc talk• more efftc1utl7 \han preY1out17 po•dble, or ia per-
forat-e '-*• JlO\ prenoualy po11ible. 
U _,. be publllhed uacier the headinca ot Ph7t1ca, Chem1ttl'7, 
·! )Dglaeetmg, laventiont, .A:viation (»roaau.Uct) • .A.tt:roaoJ11, Meteorolov. 
1. or Eartll Sc1eao••· 
I 
It met aot be a chemloel tD«ineer1DC process, iaTolnnc a refine-
sent 1,._ teohniqu.e tor produc1Dg a glTen mbatance in ,reater qu.aa\1 v at 
leta espenee; llaoe 1 t would 1nvo1Te enct.neert!lg proo••••• rather thall 
prtnoiplee of ecieaoe. 
I' The deeoript1on of the deTelopMnt met tnolude IN.tfto1ent lator.._ 
I tion for the 1DYettlgator \o detera1ne Vbich pr1nc1plee ar• 1nTo1Y84, 













'\Ullett ~~ iD.toraaUoa 1t al.read7 known to the 1a'Yettlgator or oaa M I 
t/ ••cured b7b1a. . . . . . . , . ·. . . i/ 
,, Wh.t#mt a deTelopaent WAS fowu\ to •attaf;y all of th .. &bo'YI oti\82'1&1 :. 
!! l t Val abt\r&Oted Te" bH tfi7 on a 3 X f) f11~ . (,~, . and $l;l . ;year l• 
whlell the art-tole vat pub11.U4 vat reoone4. .All other te.Qtt, were no'\ 
reoor4e4, not being ooa.S.t\eJ"ed of _, yalue • th1· · -~-· ~ 'otal. ot 
168 dne10pil••• waa ~oud 'b7 the la.YeaUcat~J- to ••"-afT all. ot ~ 
requJ.reanta, ad tb. .. •r• a'bttracte4. · 
' . In or~r to elild.nate ~~ peJOao~ faotor,, ~ to o'btaill -~ Tali cl I 
' and reliable re·aul b aa •xp•t ~ t op1n1oJa vat r 'eq1Jire4. Mr. GeoJ'ge ~dtln, 
. . l.l \ i '. ' ' .. ' ' '. .· . 
a dootol'al 'oaaclidate at Maelach'\laett• ln•U•ute ot Teohnolo&7. COiltate4 
II . . to repta.t the aearehlD& pro.ved;u-e used b7 the 1~1'ett1gatos-. Ustag the 
\' aame 'cr1tll1.a detcribed a'boTe, ~· e~er' 10\11.14 • 4nelop ... ta that 
li 
were iniat..S. 'b7 t~ iaveattgator,· but tailed to ti.nd one. d .. elopMa' ~oh 
the 1aTeeUcatol' W fo'U4. ' the two aew.,.el.Op ... t~ •te alto abt~acwd 
aa4 &44.4 \o \he oriCtJt.al llt\, ciT1ag a to.el ot' 16"1 deyelopaenta. 
the rel1ab11!t7 and. accnirac.Y ot •hi• re.ul\ an ,, •• ~ed •~aUtUoallF 
in Ohapt• XY, ·atl \~ coeftlolent of ~· rellab111\7 of the S.aTetUp.tor' • 




:. 3 % 5 •111'4•· tht next ·~·p w;1cb ,, prlttaud .1a , • . lop cal. ual7e11 of 
the problea ia the olaatltlqati,oa o·.t each cleTal.op-.n:\ acoo:t4S.DC to th8 
J! principle o:r priaoipl•• ot ~•1oal '"1a.oe to .... ioh 1 t appU.•• oa- b7 
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deTelop1Qnt ve.e 'Wri.ttea oa ·tlle eta:r4 below the atatiilelli of t;he dnelopunt. : 
fo help 1a W• clasatf'1ca\1on \he 1nvea~1gatoJ" l"el1.0. 'Upon ·t;be deacripti ve ,~ 
.,, cle• ill 0 the*' .1ou:r1ial.t' oo2Joerni:QC ihe same developaen$, a ere a~ JIU¥ 
eoieaoe retennce bookt, aad paat eXperience. Aa fft ·as ou aad a:a ·maat · 
ln'At»Ai'ION OF OLASSI:tiOAfiOB 
'l'he r•ooptsect t;eclu:d~e tor eYeluation o-f oluatft«aUoa batt4 on 
' . ' 
II 
School. 
All ot the oarde ahov1Dg lhe inYeeUge.tor' • claet1tt.caUone •re 
c1 'f'en to \he .tarT to ..,aluate oXt to r-eolaallf7. The m.eabere ct the jury 
vera 1nttl'Uete4 to encircle the nuber of a1q prino1ple which vu 
conald.ered dou'bUul. and to add the IIUII'ber ot aA1 prinoipl.e not al.reaq 
noted, bu' oonnclere4 uoeasal't to the -.cltJ"ataD.tiD,C of .. clenlop.ut. 
Space tor t11J¥ wrt tt• co••n' vae allowecl ozt. \he back of each card • . 
5$ nw ·olattifloationa wwe e4clec1 to. the ort.e;lnal onet bJ thf 
·' 
Ju.%7, and 5 pr.moutq ol&!!!llfled principle• wre 41a.aried. 1htl 
coetftcient of the reU.ab111ty ot 'he inTeatlge.tor'e clatsitlca.Uont 
1• deteralned fJ'oa theta tlaar•• ia Chap\er lT. 
IJhe o1ase1ttoa\1onw ha'ting been retlud, fable I vae nov prepared.. 
UetiDC all of 'Ute prl.nolplet ueed in orclQ' of thet.r deQfeaeing he.tuenc.r. 
1 and e.'wtd.nc all of the developaents vbloh IU'e atfect.& b7 each pr1no:iple. 
1 






PlUNCIPLES USJD XU 'lmS S!UDY I J ORDEll 0"1 DEc.BlU:SIIG J'nq.TJlflOt 
OJ' JPPLICA!IO.I 
PRINOlPU 
1. (i44) ; 'Ato•• '~aq be''l)Jioten dovn 1>1 boabUcti~ · th. .. ~l.V.. aa 
w1 th hlth speed pe.rUclet aucb aa pi'Otontl, alph,_ par'l cl.•.-, . OJ' 
neu.\i"oaa. j'l 
A tot.d. of 16 qc1c.b"on• h :YI beQ bui.lt \o · da'e .1n th• . I 
United s•atea wtt.h qgneta ttp to 184• in cii~tw (and 
. coat up to $.1..400,000) • 1940. . . · . . 
•Table l tbould be read: The aost tr•quentlJ' appeartac principle 1Ja t he 
etuq (11+1· on Wtsef I li st) la Ato••· •• neu.,trona. It OOcnlrl as .times. ' 
1'he tollowi 28 develo Mnh were cone1dered to be atteoted. bJ the pr1$lc1pl• · 
'' ' 
I,. 
WLI l (co a \laut4) 
------,'1""""",,  ~~-~~---~~-- i! 
PRIIiOtPLI J'BE(.3Jl!lNCY I 
II ------~--------~~~----.--~------~----------~--~----~--
11 OaJ'bon litO oia• 114 wt•h· a half. 11fe o'L 1000 yeilt • . ue' ob\aiaea. lV · 
1 g-alo$J"on boab~\ of ammolliUll alvate, - ltAO. . 
I' Elell61).~1 93 and 94 , Wl'~t obtai !led fa \he labot'd0r7 for ~~ fll'l' 
tiM. • 1940. :·: 
li llad~.o-activa Tt\rl~ wltb ~ iad:d.au-tal applioat.~at, hat beea 
1
1 p:repe.:red ~rt111f:lell7• - 1~40. . . . . . 
II
' Jlinding enarflea of a.tollll'O tmclet baTe been aeat\1. 1'11. d bJ' bollbar4-
lllG. of C<"..l'boa aJ1d paraff:ln •• hl&h eaeru rtea,:ront. - 1940. 
•
1 MerCilrt bat been tr•••••a. lD'O radio--tt•• cold "'* a halt-
lite of 48 ad.autee, by boabal'd1D.C t t w1 th hlgb ••~cr •u,J<Ont. -
I 1~41. . 
1 7our ra41o-acU •• to:r•• of Gerllal'du have beea pi"'4uoecl aJ'".tS.· 
ciall7. - 1~~~ · · · · 
II Pur• r..Uo-aoU•• Jeri\111 and S\.-on\1WI haTe beea proch1cecl 'b7 
;
1
' a\old.c boaba:rdMn'$. - 1941 .• 
I 
Element #61, 14 ~. a Te'17 th!'Z'\ halt-ll.·te, ••• pJ"Q~d b7 a\Qid.c 
'boalardMnt, bu.\ 1' dl•appeared qulok17 .... 1'42. 
I A otclotl'GI1 capa'ble of ceaeaUng proJectile• wl \Jl ..... .,. .. ... :.! I 16,ooo,ooo eleo,ron '901'' vu ooliple,ecl. - 1944. .-,. 
1. 'll.lmen,· 95, .Aallriotu, hal been pro4u.c•d b7 bOabarta•t ot 
1 11238 vi 'h hlgh a.e~f!,f alpha pa:l't10l4\ta. - 19~. 
11 Elemeu.i 96, ~ua; baa 'Hen p:rodv.cecl bf boa8ariing Pa. vl* 1 high envu alp~aa parUOlet. - 19.f.6. 
1l ln 194~ a •4~-~·'a$-nlng cha;in ;reaction waa tat; Uatt4 1• tit• 
Oblcago •'ollie pll.e. - lt4o. · 
I
I Atoalo boaba were ~ppecl O.ll Biroehllla.. and •aca•akl . • - '11415. '' 
1 Atomic boaba were aad• by chain fi a lion o.f U23S. - 1.146. 
Iii J'lati oJl pl'Oduch w•:r• p;ro4uoi4 no a uaaa. elilllnaUIIJ ,.u •• 
1
1110tope aep.ratl.on. - lt46. 
! A~ld.o J)Owel' hati be·a. pl'Oc11i.Oed by f1~t1on of JTp23? • ..:. 19~. 
1!' A ~.ooo_ .. ~o YOU beaa of hea-rt lq-cb."opa. ato~c bear'h hat ~·· 
l1 produced b. a JUtv .uper-qcloiron. - 1946. · · 
j Metotron• are procluoed tn 111cleu clllintepa\io•· - 1M&. 
! .Neutron boab.,dae•t of ~1u pr~duaed attatitte; el-.eat 166. w1 th & ·halt-Ut• &t lo li1Jl1ttea. - lf4:'1. 
34 •l•ntt have beEa ihtte tar d.eteoted aa fiation p1'04'G.Ctt ot 
Ul'aJli\UI. - 1947. 
Coaatc ·reye produce radto .. acti ve carbon in ll'Ytil.C lia\tel". ~- l94?. 
I Jiaslon hal bee& oau .. d. l,._ atoaic nuc1e1 a t 1lcb' at \~talQ, 
l •l••n• ,3. - 1947. · · 11••••• baTe been tranllllU\ed alx\een a\ep• dow the peno41o 
I table. - 194?. 
j, 
II 
1: ---------:P-R-IN_C.,...l-Plll ____ _.... ______ ~----l.RJ-f,I,-) ..... 'J!JN:-CJ-. · · 
I: Iaoto:pea ~a · ot both' qdto,. ani . IW11u ¥aft beta pro.uc,t,d. . ill 
· (J.\18at~t7 by a:A atoat..a p~~·~ - ~f48. . · . . · ' 
•~•n• ad lletoh'oni, ll)e ~..Uc r~ pax-Uol••~. kaYe bet-.. Pl."O~ l14uce4 ' to~~~ tird U•. t.he accaleraii oll ot· alpba pal'\101•• 
Ji to en~r~•• ot 400,000.~000 ..-ol\1 .1n . a qcl.otJton ... 194$. . 
~~ llad1o .. act1Te l~•opl #14 of oq-_. ha8 been p"tl~ by boabar41lea•·-
li 1948. . . . . . . . . ' . . .· . 
II Stlll ... oonduc\ort h59'1. beta 1184~ _in. aD atoalc pil' ~- ctr~-- 'bt I cr•~.tlnc wi th an.iroll ~~~nt e. ~et.l:aJ;te ~bll" of b•p~'r 
l1 cen \II' a ia ~. · -••rl al ~ ;. · 1949. · · · 
I• . . .. 
p a. (1,42) ladto-aoU•e tm1 .. 1oa 1nT01nt nucle.z: cbalac••· .. O.,.boll 
lj iaotope il,4 ltith a h&U'-111• ot 1000 rea.r• wae obt•i ntd )y qolo-
1 tron 'bOmb~eJi\ ot ....Oniu ld \rat•• - 19-tO. 
i JlJ.eHntt 93 ai\d 94 ve:re ob-~aine4 1n the la.borato,., tor t.he tire' 
1 t i me• - 1940• · · . 
11 RacU.o ... aott•• YUtt.u.a, wttlh IIUt i .. utt.rlal ~pl~~'ton•• hat b .. p. 
1 prep~•4 entt~o1~1,-... 1940~ . . · . . . 
1 Colllllc rq .atGMe• fl-o• l'lldt&t Li tUe Alle:toa, a Colorado mo\Uitain-
11 t op, Plid balloosij 1 .. 2 mile• 'b14h' ha-rt ehown iba•J' (a) A •otal •c11p.-
i of t he aun hal q etteot. O:Jl oo~c rqa. (.b.) llntroa• are aa•oc1ate4 
11 v1 th ooemlc ~·· (c) Melo,1'011t to~ed vhe co s~c :r eo-• 4\r-lk• oUl" . 
a\'liiO Kphere wwe tound to ~e a halt-lite ot e.ppl'O:dmateq .000001 
, ••conda. - 1940. · . . . . 
In 1'1Jllad, a foux-th. aaie.a ·ot el.ments, the at~Diu ·•el'l•~ wu 
~~ to'Qd to 4111•11-cra\• ~· ;r~lWI .... 19.0. . . . , ;:. 
11.1 pl'Jowcrapll •• t •• of ••••t:r,oa dia1~t•crat..i- .1~*0 a j;.oetttve 
'I and a atcs.~l!• el•o\ro:ll. .. . 194> • . . . . . . . . . , . . 
!
1 
M•r.ou.ry b,&l· 'been tr••~t•4: in'\o radio-acts.'ite gold' with e. helt-Ute 
!· of 48 aia.•~•• by boabS?rdt~ 1 t . l4 ~ high ·ene:rgy neutrona. - 1941 • . 
lou :ra4io~ae--1Te fOJ'U ol c0118.J4wa h&ve been ;pro·duoe.d arU:tlciall7·-
~G. . . . . 
I· Etean~ 96.. a.trt olu, hal bH,a P. rodue~d bT boab8l"d.Mnt: o_t U238 w1 th ;" / 
1 h1111 ••tiT alpha paril4'1••~ - 1~45. . . . 
I' 1•••• 96, a.;tu, ha• beea p roduced by bombgdi·~ plutonia l:d. ·tb. hif.l 
energ alp,bf. p~Uclet. • · .1945 • , . , . , , . . .r · 
,I In 1942 a ·e•lf-w.•,~ailli.ne qhaiJl reaction was inS. tiat . a· tn 'the. Ohlc~~o 
' a'om1c pile. - 1146. . . ... · . · . . . 
1At.oatc · bo$1 W.re drQp~ o.Jl. I1J'~ .~- ~ Wacu$,,. ;.._ ~946 • . 
1 At~llio .bo•'bt w.-e hd• b)' iba,ln tt••~on ot U336., - 1945.· · · r· 




I• • . . 
. lement #94, called plutoniUM, we.a formed wb•A .U238 ·~'Ptu.rtct­
/neutroas .... 194-S. 
U238, 1n· tM procrtal of btCoaiJlC ~lu.tolllwa, til"t\ ~ecoiMta 
l:neptuaium. upon captttr•. of a :nautron:, end thQ ~~08 to 
11plu1;oxrl,'Wi b7 eld. t ·ttq a be*& p~'U.ol ·•· - 1946. · · 
IDle :nor~ abundant i ; otops of uranium 238. wat· to1md to a.bsorb 
1
'/aeutJ>one, prnl!ntlng & chain reacUoa. - lt45. , · . 
qPlu toni 'llll w ·• foud to be abou.t a• etable .a,s re.d1WI, and emt.tt 
1
1
1 alphs particle• to ~· into \1236. - 1145. · 
,.A.to1ldo po•r vas produced by t1as1on ot ftp237. - 19-46. 
IIBeut:ron boabal"ddlat. ot betn.t.u pi'Oduotd. aatatue, . e1ttMnt 18.5. jvt th a h~ ... 1lfe of 10 lldnutes .. ... 1947., 
11 M ele•nta ban been thua tar dete.cted as t1aa1on pl'Odu.c\a t>f 
'l uren!um. - 1947. · , 
,. J'ialioa hat been eaut~ed 1a Mold¢ nuol•l aa Ught at •u.t&lu.a, 
t/e1_.nt 173 ..... 1947. 
1 SentU1n ·1'atic' hat bee v.ae4 to deteot bux'•iiq .of oolaic rqa. - 1947· • . j.AD liOWpe ot •l•••t 8?.,. · l'ttlllt. Chace• to •1•11111t 85, 
I
ll attaUne, Y1 th a hal.t-l1f• of 5 ainutee., - 1947 .. 
/ Itad.i o-e..otl ve lao iop·• 1.4 of oqgea baa beea produ•4 b, bQJJberd... 
" a nt .... 194$. · · · · · 
' !tba ~'*' .ot • •l•aeat in • 'GiSbow "'"•~• ·hat beta a.•-.~­
/11 Dlined b~ tae act1v!. v itlduoed in that ri.'bet&Aee by the atomi.o.-
1 
nile. - 1~49. · · . r . . . 
I a.. ( 141) 'lht atOIIII ot ell _l'ad1()1"&0UTe tl.1Dinta .... oonetan\17 sa 
!1 d1 ainh~a~bg b7 cl"V'lllg ~~ vuiqu• t'S¥S (alpha, betia, ad c.a.) 
1 and tontnc heU:u. and o•u ll.•aea~•· 
1 Oerbo:o teowp• 114 w11ih .a ball•11te ot 1000 Jel:\ft wa~ qb\a1M4 'by I' 070lotl'oa bcrlb-.4Un,. of aRDIOallUI nitrate. - 1940. 
1/ h.d.i o-ao\h'e .n*num, with man1 1ndud:t1.el a:pplicationt. hat beea 
p pr«Jp&n4 arUttOS.allJ'. - l94e. · 
,: Ootmic rq a~iee trom lll4la, Little .Aaerica. a Oo1ora4o ilo'ci.ntiia-
1 
top, and balloons 12 mllee hs.p .have lhova . t (.) J. \otal eclipse 
1 ot the tWl ha• • •ttect on. Q088ic ~87•· (b) eu.~ront are· alioeta\t4 
1 w.1 th co•ic rqB. (o) Metotron• toned •~ oo.,ate rqa ttJ'l.ke ·OU 
, atmospher~ ..are :o~ ~o have a halt-lite of appronaatelt .000001 
I 
IIOOJid•• - 1~-t() • 
. In lin.lant. a to~tfl •art•• of el .. Dtt, thfl, act1nlU11 ter1et, •• 
1 
found. k cU.•int-oaie ltkl radlUil. - 1940. ·. . . 
1
1 Badi o wave• traatm1 t t9d b;r ato.m1 w•re M.IOOTe:re4 ana q .QUre4. ,.. 1940. 
: J'ouJ> radio-acl1ve form• of cPnniu have ~•n proa.ucl.a· •uttotall;r. -
I 1941. . . 
I 
45 
·fABLE .% (continued) 
H ,rCUJ.'7 hA.S been tJ-snamted. fato TY1Q~8.0t1ve «old W1\Jl a li4Jlt-· 
life of (8 tt:inu.tee, 'b~ boab~ding 1$ 'With high 411Ut1'Q' nn.t.zoo~e. -
1949. 
l?u:r~ raMo-active ba:t'1'WII and s trontiuln have baen pJ:OdUcM 'b7 
atonti c bombard!llen \. - 1.941 .. 
Th~ life ot me~otron. wae determined to be .a.a allli.oaiba of a 
second. - 1942. 
Element #61. yi tb a 'i!r:Jr:f tbort halt-llfe, wa• pl'Od.uced 'by atold.o 
boJiba..'""d!tlent• but t t d.S.•~•at'tld qui.okl)t •. - 1942 • . 
ln 1942 a ••lt--1\letainin& ohaiJJ. n act1on .. , 1.a1,t1ated. in $bAt 
Chicago a tollic pile. "" 1945. 
ln the pro..-u o.:t becoming pl'\\to~um. U238 first becoJitl neptua1u 
upon c.aptu;re ot a nw.troll, .-d ,b$.a ehBnget \o plutonium b7 
emi tt1nt a bet& partlcl.e. - 1945. 
Plutonium vas to'U!ld· to be a~u.t at ttable at. ~-'!'Wilt- •d. ami tt 
alpha par-Ucl~a tQ che.age into U235. - 1946. 
~eaotront are pro4uc.ed .in ~clear dtt1a•~a11on. - 1946. 
l w.tron bomb2.rdaent ot h.afalu procluced. &ata\I,J1e, . el••nt 186, 
wt t h a half-life of 10 llinut••· - 194!1. 
Elomc:nte hmre been. 14GUfle4 by the radio eig~al.a broadeatt. b7 
the nuclei ot their ato•a· - 1i47. · 
,\n isotope of ele!llt>:O.' 6?, tr.-ciumt ch-aM•• 'o el.._t 86• 
e.et~-ti.:nt, w1 tb s half .. l1:f'e of five minutes. - · lt47. 
Th~rmGlta.min••eenee wa• to'W'ld to be. a aenai U ve ~eat fer J>e.dio• 
e.et1vit;r :in :rock• of the •~th. - 1949. 
A one IiOU"id g~l<•t counter hat been 4eveloptd t .or p~tptCUJ'«. - 1949. 
A ra<Uo-e.e;ivity detectr.n, ltaij IJtnaiUve •hu ·.th8 Getcer oounier haa 
been developed for u!• 1n bombe4 out areas •• 194$. 
Meso~• ha.Ye bee C'#eated ;Ln the aoo,ooo.ooo eleot:roil -volt qnchl'o-
tron b7 eleotro~~B~;netic r&diatioa tut wll a.e bf hlch tpetd alpha 
parti cl~tt. .. 1.949. . 
The amount of an tleeailn • ~ova .-u,batance hae be.a dele,.. 
mined b7 the acttv1 \y indued 1n that wJJdance b7 the a~mlo p1lt. -
li49. 
· 4 . (154) When waves ·•~Ure .an object tiley 1'87 eUher be abto·rbtd 
tr&nllt1 tted or retleote.d.. 
P.a.dio w. :v-ee tr-.em1ttel\ b a\oaa were dltJOO't'ttred aad m.eanted. - 1940 • 
. A aetho4 W... pert•cted tor aff1z1DC a pel'bnt#' t».rtJ1'ble lilill · 
of me\allio tluorid~a to. las•• t.o :preTtnt ntl:•4Uoa ... 1940. 
l:leotrt~ :phonogzo~btc r · d:o.ction hu ~een acco~~pli*-.td l)y •au• 











!'.ABLJ 1 ( OOD.tillUed) 
PRI CIPLI JlUl~ OY 
A port bl~ a:uuon volt X-i'a;r aaohiae sui table tor dtep · the~aP1 
and tor Ute eX.dinaUon of caaUngt ve.e built to OpeJ'a~e fro• 
an ordinary Ui;hting clrcuit. - 1940 • . 
J. method ot ~ocatin! id.rPl&Ue bT 111~$11• .of ra.dlo echoes 
reflected tro• ~em . vaa . developed. - 1941. 
A locator ueiq ul:ti'a high .f1'eqU.enOJ radio waves h$.8 been 
developedt ~t is called r adar. - 1943. · 
lneetrical enti-aircratt aiJDere ha'fe been develop-.. - 1943. 
2,000 ,000 volt X-rq tubes ha.Te been developecl to ~rq thick 
section@ of •teel. - 1.944. 
Loran navigation uistng shtp and ehore r adar has been ueed for 
~t1r ~d sea thipt. ... 1945. . . 
The pr·oniliitt :rute eo2181at• of a m1n1a.tu.re ~aclcastiDC ata.-
tton. ~. ftoequ.eacy of its •oho cha~.~gel as ihe ta:rg1\ it · 
approached. - 1145. 
A radar reooJ'di'ng 'e.mera phOtographs. the 1mace on the radar 
aoreen. - 1945. 
A illf gOid.ed l"&dar missile called. a •bat .. , can tollcw a aoTi!¥ 
tatop\. - 1946. · 
So:Mr echoin& llound waves ll!l.der watel' w:re used tor the 
a.eteoUon of mbu:rtlle•· ... li47. . 
Nl. instrument tor meatunng the etrength of lll1cro·ltaTel. d.epeads 
on the t•mperat'lire rtee of the water thl"Qup whiclt. .1hq are 
paesecl.. - 1946. · 
Heat a'baorbbg, aolor trBAp1tt1nc clata vas dntlope4 to protec.t 
television actora from intense heat. - 194$. ' 
lnamente haTe· been identi.tled b7 •h• radio sipall bros.doa t\ 
b7 tile auol.ei of theil" a~me. - 194:7. 
Send Uve rad.N' has been uaed to detect the burtUne of como 
l'~·· -194,. . 
Intra.-red. .rqe a,-e ueed. in examining eyes inJJ tead ot vhit.e light, 
at the eye is not dle~bed b~ infr~red - 1947. 
The sen e ot emell 1• found. to operate by the u.neq,ual abeorption 
ot intra-red (heat) waves in the nose by the 6<Utel'Oue eubetanoee .... 
1947. 
Qeraani'W11 while opa®e to Ught, wa.a found to transJlll t intra-red 
:r~s ... 1949. 
5. (134) Eleunte mq be ~~ed into oth.eJ' eleaent'l. Oa.rbon 19 
isotope ll4 with a halt-life of 1000 y-ears wat obbiud b)' 
q-clotron bombarbent of a ',·.moniu a1trate. ~ 1940. 
:mlements 93 and 94 were· obtained. in the labora tory for tbe fi rat 








fABLE 1 (continued) 
P!INOIPLE 
Ra.d.io-ac\1 ve Yttrium, wi tb aa.tl1' induatli. al . appliea.Uons. -hatr 
been p:repared·'art1:t1Q1allt· ·• · 1940. 
1 e:rcur7 baa bten t.!'aD;tlllu~ed into radio-active &Old with a . · · 
halt-.l.lfe of 48 llliJXU.tee, bt bomba.rdinc 1 t 1.th hi&b· enerQ 
·neu.tront. - 1.941 . 
lour r adio-active lo,.a of gel'llaJdUM have been produced 
art1!1oial13. - 1941. 
P\Q"e ·r acU,o-aotlve · bartu:a and etrontiutt ha.ve beexr produced 'by 
atoldc bombard.JII.ent. - 1941. · 
lCl.-nt ~1, w1.th a very ehor't half .. Ute, was p roduced bT · 
atomic bombardmen\, but it d1eappeared quick:l.T~ ;.. '1942. ' 
.Element 95, ·a~nen:oiUJG, ba.f! been produced b7 bombardmerlt of U23t· 
w1 th htgh. ener'g alpha :.nar·tlcle·s . .. 194.5• ' · 
lleaent 96, cu.rt.q:, baa bee-. produced bt bombat'4lztg ~lu'lolllu 
vith hiih energ alpha pal'tlcles. - 1945. · ·· 
F1ae1on p:ro®.oh veJ"e produced tltom '0'238, eltm .nating tedtoua 
ieotope aepa:ration. - 1945. · · · · 
Element '194, called plutoniWDI va.a formed when U238 cap~u.red 
neutrons • .,.· 1945. 
u:asa, in the process of becoming plutonilU!lt first becomee . 
neptunium upon capture of a a.eutron, and ~Jl chaage• to 
plutonium b¥ eJni ~tiJlfl; a. · beta. particle. - 1945. 
Plutonium vat found to be about ae a t able at J'adium,. aact 8Jl1 t e 
alpha pv'Uolee to cht'l,Jlge i:nto U235. - 1945. 
eu.ta-o:u bolllba.l'4ldnt of hat'ni'Wil produced aata.tine, ·•l•••t il65, 
vi th a hF.Jf-Ufe ot 10 miznitea. ... 1947. · 
34 eleaents haTe beq thua tar de·tecte4 ae fission prodUcta of 
uranium. • 1947. 
naa1on bas been cau.•ed in e..tomS.c JJU.clel at U ght a• tantalum. 
•l•••t 11'13. .. 1947. 
El e .. ntl haTe been tJ!an.-.ted 16 step a down the periodic table. - 1947. 
An 1etope of ele•eni 87, franoiu, challct• to eluent 85, aa-at1ne, 
wl th a halt-lU'e of 5 miDUtee.. - 1947. 
See1-conductore ha;'t'e been made Ul an etollic plle tl'Oa pnaaJli'UJB, 
b7 crea t1Dg vi t h neutron bombo.:rclment a det1n1te nuber of 
illr;)url t7 Dellter.a in the matet1al. - 1949. 
6. (1) :lne~g C&n neve:r be oreale4 ~etl"- dedJQ;ytdi it' Oall be cdlencel 
fJ'Om one tol'1tl to another with exac\ equ1valeuce. · · 18 
lr•l••• povd' ha t beea tra-.1 tt.t ·aais;r t"' b7 meana ot 
r cli o vavee tl'o11 a kltstron tube .... 1940. 
An 1ntra.-red photo-flub. bulb va.• laveated to \eke pictu-•• 
in abeolu\e cla:rknefJt. ;.. 1941. 
The glow in ihe Jli.ght U7 was toud to be dut in pal'' to 




! .LE I .(conUnue.d) 
'n hat been plated on b•on by flowi~ molten ·tin on lron in 
an electrota tube operated i~ucUon fo:rnace., - .1942 •. · 
An lnte.t and intra traill ttlephone a;ystem. ueta.g ·tJ'ackfl to~ 
wiree hat been 4ave1one4. - 1944. . , 
:Bread. ha.-. b!Mln bolted qui ckb' ani nenlr in an 1 atra.-J>ed 
•· Chine. - - 1944 • . 
i?ilotlen plaa.• ha.'t'_e been operated hom tU grou:od. bJ' ul\;ra-
hlgh :trequenq rad.io wA'Yes .... 1945. ' ' 
The pronlli.tr tuse oon•l•t• ot .a Jliniature o.a,caat1.., 
lta tion. ~· f.teque.n.cy of 1 ts echo changes as t1 .,a,rget 
it approa.dl~. - 194.5. . _ 
Merqu.q" Tapor lamps are ehow to give three time~ the light 
of inaandea~t lamp.a at- t he MJne wattage. - 1946. 
eelf'-ca1.4e! r&\~ m1ist1e oslled a ba' Carl tollow. a IIO'riJIC 
t~~;et • . - 194(). 
tntra..red co~eat1on qeteme can be uaed for up to tel\ mile-a 
vi •o\lt ..S.ree or r:.aA:t o by mean.~ . of . wave• trom ·an electric lamp 
filled vUh c•ti'Q.Il v a.por ... ,19_46 . 
An instr'Ulllet for mea.euring t ·he str.~th ot lllerowaTee Aeptade 
on the tempe~atu:r.e rl1e of the wateT thl'ough vh1eh the7 are 
na.eeed. - 1946. 
A 300 watt mercury vapoJ" lamp has been :prQduo tor u.ee 1D 
:pho\ooh .. atJ7. - 194?. 
Tilible ll&ht vaa fl!ven ott by JIIOVlng electron• in a 7o,ooo.ooo 
YOl.\ qnehJ'otron.. - 194'1. -
Proton• ~4 · neut~n• have . bee~ iJtteJ>chanced thrOU&b th• tran•ter 
ot the electric 9harc•· - 194.7. 
A fil"e ~ dntce haa been developed to \e ••~ ott troa tbe 
uitJ"a-1io1e1i ra,t ot the flsmee, &'a~el' ~· by ~e ·heat• - 194?. 
1'hel'mo1Uid.llet.cence waa found to: be a sensitive teet tor 
riiJdioacU.ttJ ·i n rooks of the eazth .... 1949. 
Electric plloflOgraphlo re_r;>orduction. has beeJt aeco.apliehed '>7 
metms of a. ltght beam. - 194.0 . 
7. (12'1) ~ meant of h1gh :t'req!l.ency gen_eratore. or "f8Cil'WI tube 13 
o•cillato.rc, . IU.Ita.i)led or co~U~us oaeillation.a can be pro-
duced in a oooAeaser Circa!~. 1he1r intenaitr 1a lllade h YIJ%7 
td \h audio!'tJ'equeneT currente i n a tr-a.n• ttel" c.trcuJ,t to . pro-
duce radio -,aves. . . 
Ns.tura1~0ttlor aingle-channel ~elevi-eion hae been accompliahed. - 1940. 
ireless powel' ha.s beea tranlltlli t~ed m~ feet b7 meeJlt of md.io 
we:ve f'r-om a klystr on. tube ... 1940. 
A .method ot loes t i ng al:rplanee by meaaa of a .radio ecbft t'elleoted 













~eleTieion p1Cituree v•re :proJected on a ~heatr• · . .. 15'· x a) 
:r~et in atze troa a AiS\ance ot 60 teet. - 194l·~ 
Seann1nc elec.tton ai.Cl'oaeop.; use• prinoiples ·of , telerllioll to 
examiQe opaque objects. • '1942. · · · · 
A loea\or uti ng ul tra-~gb. frequency radio wave a haR 'beaea 
developed. · ·lt is caJ.l.a. r-adar ..... 1943. · ' 
.An elecU1c8l' anU•alrora:tt ·Eli mer ha.e beea developtd ... 194:3. 
Loran navi gation ua1ng ship Md shore radar 'hae been used for 
air and aea thipe ... 1945~ · · · · 
Pilotless .~.-lrme• have beet. operated from the gl"oUd. by ult:ra.-
high frect'lency. r adio waTet. - 1945. . · · 
Th• proximity :f'uee eonii.ett of a m1D1ature bro$de&eting aia.Uoa. 
lb.e frequency of its echo chazl.gea ae the ter :.-e' is $f~proache4 . - 1945. 
TeleYitton :piotUret ha.ve· been 'transJd..tted ia full ~lor. :... l945.. · 
A el:t-gu1de4 · rads mi. stile called c. *be.t 11 oan follow a moYi.ac 
target. .... 1940·. · · · 
Se.D.ei tive radst" llaa been used to debet the bur&UD€ of co 'snc 
l"&l'l• ;.. lg47. . ; . 
s. ( 147) ithen a 1t ream of high spee~ electron strikes e. body , 
the atom~ of that body emlt X..ra,:t • 12 
portable lllillion-volt .J;..r~ machine sui tat.le for deep thersp7 
nnd for examination ot ·ca.etingl wae built to operate t~m e 
ordinary U.gb:UJ18 cill'auit. - 1940. · 
Pictures t8ken Yi uh th. elect,OD. Jr4C1'oiCOp41 •• tU e11TII' 
on photographic images to r esemble seaweed. - 1940. 
Organic molecUlea have been photogre~hed wit.Q the •I•cti'On 
microiCOP•• - 1941. 
An X-rq llllcroacope vhidl .com:ver'e the ueual 41tfracUon ·pattern 
of a. orys"'al into an ac~al picture of the ~e:ag.•ent of the a to111 
in one plane ot the crystal by a photographic prooes·e hae been 
de'ftloped. - 1942. · · 
.r.n adapter converh the electron microscope iJa.to dittractloa 
~aiii8J'a foJ cryeta.l and. moltouls.i" etru.cture deter.i:naU '' Jl• - 1942. 
el~ctron aecele:ra\Or capable of producing el ectton' and X-rqa 
a~ energ1ee of ao mf.llio·n volta haa been developed. - 1942. 
!l'he aoazmiJli; electron microslops usee principle8 ot televisioll 
to examin& op~ obJecta. - 1$42. 
~\D. C . X..rq genera~r wat cUrfeloptd to operate ai a po'en*ial 


















PRl Ol PUl 
.A:i eiectJ'on spectrome~e:r haa been bull t 'o ;P.I'Odu.oe a 11 tJpectrwat' 
of oterlel to be au.ly:ed. (by Teliatatu::e tQ •actron.e) . .. 19-4:2. 
2. 000,000 volt lLJ>q tu'bee have been deveioptl4 to ~r~ thick 
eect1ona of fl teel. - ·1944 . . : 
.. 10n,ooo.ooo volt eleo ron accelerator or beta tron haa lteen 
perfected • . ~ 1945. ; 
met hod of obtaining bigh V&C'Il.UII na developea by impoatng 
with rrqt a charge on the l aat few elusive moleculea, ancl 
whi eki ng th em out ·ot the wq with a J1181.:neUc field. - 1946. 
9. (138) Some elements have more ihaa one atoaic ll'ltight due to 
difference! in the neutron content of their nuclei. 
A heav.y isotope of 8Ulf\tr, #36, wae isolated ror the f1rt• t1 .• 
( Fou:i' p e:r cen" of natural 111l1Ur) .. 1940, 
UraniWil t10to:Je r 236 hat been 11!1olated in minute qa.entitiee 
by meat of the mass spectrograph. - l~O. 
Jour J'adio-acti ve forma of germeJliWI have been produced 
ari!:fi cially. • 1941. 
1isFion prod:u.oh were produ.oed from U239, e1taf.tla.t1~~g tedlou.• 
1~tope separaton . - 1945. 
IJhe *ro. abundant iJJOtopa of uranium, 238, wa.e found to abt.Ot'b 
ntt~utron•• prnen tiJaC a Oh&:l.n reac\i·on. - 1945. 
The 1110 top~ of ur an1 um were arated by g 1eoue d1ffu1ton 
at Oak Bid&e, !l'ennetteee, • 1945 • 
.A.n isotope of •lement 87• frE~AciU~D,• oballgea t o •lean~ 85, 
astatine, ._,~ , t h • half'-11fe of 5 minute$ .... 1947·. 
Ieotopea #G of both hT4rogen and beliua have beea ps-od'U:Oed· ln 
que.ntiV b1' ttrl a'omie pile •. ~ 1948. · . 
Redio-a.ctire isotope 14 of oqgc has been p rGdu.e4td bf 
bombar41H'!lt ... l94.8. 
A new 1sot;,pe of p1a.tiauJ~~t 190, we.w diecoTered • . - 194.9. 
10. (135) ~ollle haYe great aub-atollic energy. 
!tadio- tt·ye l'jtri'Wil, with 218:D.y 1ndus,rial &J~:P~lcatio.~, hal 
'be•n prepared artificially. - 1940. ' ' 
Binding eaerg1e• of atoaic nuclei have beea meat~ by 
bombardment of c ar bon and paraffin wt th ~gb energ neu.trone .... 
1940. ' . 
Fou:r r adio-acUTe form .of t;erlllmiUil have been produced 
artiflcialq .. - 19'41. 
Atomic bombt wer• drop~ on roshima 4ad aca•llld· - 1.945. 
Atomic bomba were made by chain f1tta1on of U235 ... 1945 .• 
Fi sri on product • vera produced from U2-38• ell:nd.na tin& hdiou1 
isotope separation. - 1945. 
; ·- •~,. u / .. t .-:(~ 






















fA'BLt I (continued) 
PRlNC~PIJil . 
Atomic ·:power ha.iJ been produced by f'isat on ~t .Np237. - 194"1~ 
34 el.emenh h a:'fe b c: en thus fsr detected a.a ~f1a8ion produ.eta 
of uranium.- 1:947 . . · 
Fi8ston ha.a been caused i11 a tomic nuclei as llgh\ .. tantsl.Uil, 
el8!Uent 11-73. - 194'1. · 
' 
11. ( 149) nu.ftlber of substances Will emit electrons and. ' beco~ 
positively ehe.rged v~n illuminated by l i ght. , a 
Ya.tural single color television has bee e.coo · l :ithed • .,. 1940. 
Television :pictures were proJected on a. theatre ecreen 16 x 20 
fee t in si2e from e. di .et :,n ce of 60 :feet. - 1941. 
canning electron microscope uses pr i ncip l es ot televi tt.oa \o 
e::a:a.mine op obJecta. - 1942. 
The wi de angle photoelectric scann,r;: comb1ning a ap~nniug ring 
and a hotoelectrlc cell hae beea develo'D.ed tor ua• aa an 
industrial sat•ty 1nap~ct1on devlce. - 19.1:'1~3 . 
acetYlene bu;rn1nt;, beacon light vidble a t twelve mile• tha~ 
will bum for e. year without tend.ing is t urned oft and on 
by th6 sun • . - 1945. 
lfelevi eion pi 'eturet have been trantmiU•d in full color. ~ 1946 • 
. :fire elarll'l device has been d.eveloped to be set otf from the 
ultr&o-violet r~¥s of the flame•• r o.ther than by the heat. - 1947. 
Vs.euum tube$ u•ing ces~ua far the coating of t he cathode, aD4 
a a au.rJ"ent earry1nc ve;Por, transform AC in\o PC. - 1948. 
12. (113) All 11 terius offer aome red,~ance tc. '\he tl.ow ot •l•ctJ"ie 
current, ~tnd t hat put of the t.lectrical ener.g used 1• oTercolllDg 
this ree1tJ'~OJ1Cf 1• traneformed into heat energ. . ·7 
Cellulo~ aeetate haa been used to ineulste telephone w:b•e• 
1netea4 of tilk, .. 1942. · 
AD, electron . epecwometer haa been built to produce a "sp•c·h•a.a" 
of material to be .ane.qled (by' relietance to. elec\i'ona) . - l$4.3. 
1'111 haa been pl ated on iron. by no · J1C mol ten tin on iron in 1111 
•1•ctron ~be oper~t.ed indQction furnace . • 1942. 
Stainlns steel sheets have be$n fue~ togethar by mean$ o'/ an 
._ectric curren, ... 1943. 
An inter a!J.d ,1ntr trai n telephone qete11 ueia.c '~"•• ffi.r 





~ABLE 1 (conti~ed) 
.Az1 eleobio de-loElJt to~ ail"pla.ne propelle~s eonelttta· ot .thJ>ee 
l qet:e ot a~the~~- tubber, ~e ·Jd.ddle one ot whi~ coatai!ls a 
continuoua cbai~ of oaz-bon particle• and conducte' cleotric·:l."tJ, ;o. 1944. 
lm 1nstl"Uii16ht .for· meatnt.rine ·the etrength of Jlicrlwa:9'e, df'P•Ilde on 
~:M t-.pers~ure rtse throup which ~•Y U'B patacl:. - · 1946. 
II 13 . (136) AU matter is made up of protons neutrone and el,ctrone 
Il












Cosmic 1:q studies h om India, Little &rl ca, a Colo!' . mounte.tn ... 
t o:P• and balloon• 12 mUee high h e..ve ahow that c (1) a otel. 
eelip le ot the lltU1 llatJ all etfeot on oo~m1a rqa. (2) eutl"on• are 
a.uoaiated. With C.O•mic rq1. (3) etotl'6111 formed \ilhe• cosmic rs:r• 
a trike our at.o apher e were fol.ind ~ have a h&lf-llte of 
t4>pro:dme.tel7 ~000001 seeonda .. · - 1940 . 
A photograph waa ~aken of a metotron ' d1s1n~egta~iDC ia\t a poeitlv• 
and a negative electron .... 1940. 
The life o! a meaotroa was de"rmined to be z.a millionths v1 a 
seoo&d. ... '1942. 
Mesoti'Ons vere tound. to have a Illli.at of 202 times that of mt. 
electron. - 1946. 
Protons ~!!d neutron• have been 1u\erohtmged tlu-oll8h tu t"anete!' 
of the electrtc charge. - 1947. 
'esons and. meaotroaa, the cos.rdc. ray pe.rUelet, han been produced 
for the firet time by the acceleration of alpha pfll'Ucle• 'k 
ener ;ies CJf 400, 000,000 volts in a eyelotroa. - ·1948. 
k.llllQst . a third ot the mue of the coemic :mr particle• hom outel' 
apaces were foUnd to CO!lll 1t Of nuclei Of atoms fftlm Cal' bon to 
mo l ybdena. - 1949. 
14 . (161) b colors of objects depend u.pon what light r 1:1ys they 
transmit• abeorb, or reflect. 
Full oolor :prinh from l:odLt.chrome tranepa.renoie1 wee made 
aveila.ble co•eJ"o1elly- . - 1941. 
Color botograph1 has been done nt night from airpln';les wt ·th 
colored nash bomb~ and ee:i.al filters. - 1942. 
Colo:red •moket from grenades ideJltify .Amer10en tanka to mexican 
pla!le~. - 1943. 
......... . .. 
• The J!' I')Vil1oa of thi e principle wa• foud lleceatal'y !a the ligh\ of 
disccJ'V*t'iel! mad.o Btnoe the princi_ was for mulated. A eo~lete 







fAiL 1 ( con\inu¢) 
Fl.Uol'eveen\ dnQ. alld "Ven&di'Wil oddes have . been . tt$ed \i:) QOlotTel't 
ul 'tra-violej; . light into \fal'll: yellow light. -.. 1943 . 
Television pictures have be.n transmtt\~d in full color .... 1945. 
Heat~abaor'billf; color-t:ransm~tting gl ass wa.s dev$1op~d. to prohct 
television ·ac,ore from inten$e heat. - 1946. · 
r~tur"'l-c:olor si~le-cllannel television has been s.ecomplis~d. -
1940. . 
15 . ( 194) A pure ahemi cal tublltance Mal' be :pr 8p(:ll' ed fro m raw 
mate:ri all throU&h u"11ilsation of their ~phy f!lieol and chemical 
prope:rtS.ee. 
Glu.eoee ha• been convet'~ad tn~o atatch• thus du-l'lica.tin& 
• atural proceese1 1a the laboratory. - 1940. 
Synthet1e 1'bu.\7l '1 rubbet' hai been p~duced. from ~-iatie otl 
. retinerr gasee. • 1940. 
Vitamin Biotin (B) hae been synthesized. - 1943. 
Super i or optical gl aee hat bee~ mede without sand fro~ R3Bo~, 
ZnOr and Al (oR) 3. - 19~3. 
Q'pinine h • been s1Jtthes1zecl from coal tar derivatives. - 1944 ,. 
A p;ro cen wa.s <ie'feloped ·tel" . extracting f rom 17 to 40 gallons 
of p e t:rolwm p er ton ot oil shale . - 1945. 
A cC;mr;ound, to - reol a.ce carbon bla.ck in rubber yhiQh ooes 
no t dieco1or the· rubber vuts pro uced from sand ... 1946. 
16 . (10) l'f'hen one bod¥ uerh a force on a. second QOd.T., the se_,nd. 
body exerte an eqUal and oppoei te toroa on th.,. fi r 8t. 6 
A h-eli.copter was au.eceaetully kept in the nil" for 'a ' lhort tiM. -
1941 . 
:the bazooka, weapon Uli:Q6 rocket power for pl'opulsion of 
mlnilee, ha.1 been used. .. 1943. 
J .~t propuleion wa.• used fo:zt power i n tighter planes for h:Lgh 
Bpead and high altitude. ~ 1944. 
J ehs of air were dieo.herg.O. at the tipa ot rotor blailee to 
imorove the eff'icielley of the vertical climb. - 1944. 
Je. boos~er1 ware used to life heavy t4,rcraft t~>om the ground .... 19.(-4, 
The 1peN ot 1!10\l.nd haa been exoeeded in horizontal flight. - 194-8 . 
17. (15) JocU•• :Us rotat on tead 'to fiy out in a. •tra.t.gh' line which 
is tangent to the. arc o rotatioa. 6 
A total of 16 07clott'on.i ha.v3 b~en built to date in t..'lle United 
States Y1 th 'Megnet:tt 1..tp io 184 .. in dil!Jiteter ( an.d coet 'U:'P ~ 








!.A'BLlll l { coilUnue4) 
P!XNOI II 
Car bon partleles \d.~ eaergl•c .ot 96,ooo.ooo. volta; haft b"'• 
prod.uced. b r the .eyclo tron. .... 1941 . 
An elect ):on acoele:ra.to:t> e.~:pablo of produei ng eleotl'OSUJ snd !~r~ 
a t energies of aJ million vol t :e· has beeu deTeloped~ . ... 1942. 
C7Clotl'on c3pable of generating p:fojectilea 'IIi th e11erglea ot 
15, ono, ooo eleo·t.ron volta was complet~. - 1944 . 
A 3)0, 000, 000 volt beam of heavy htd.rogen tomi¢ h.earta has 
been p roduced b7 a n~t-; super e;rclotron. - 1946. · 
Mesone <ll.d m~.so.tron•• the ooellic r ay narticlse, have be•. 
produced f or the t&ret ti.llle by the acoeleraUou of alpha · 
pa:rU cles to eae:r~e • ot 4oo.ooo. ooo volts i ll. a cyclo tl'on. ... 1948. 
18. ( 16} Centrifug~ force ia directly proportt cnal to the square of 
the velocity, to t he m&8t, and. inver,.l:v p liO >Ol'tioD.al to the 
:re,diUJ of rota t ion. 
A to t el ot l o eyclo trolls have been built ·!io date in Q Uni i;~d 
St e t~• w1 tl:l Ir.sgne t• up io 184" izt d.i meter (and cost U.J.J to 
$1 , 400. ~00) . - 1940 . 
C£:r bon pe.rticlS$ w1 th e nergi .et of 96, 000 1 00 volte have bean 
produced by the c;rclo tron. - 1941. 
An electron e.ceelerator capable of producin& electrons e«~,d X-r ay-a 
at energi e of 3..1 million volt a, h" s be ~.a dev~loped. - 1942. 
A CI'Clotron capable of generating p roJectiles w1 th e:aerg1et of 
15, 0001 COO electron vol te w&a completed. - 19?4 . 
A 200,0001 000 1011; beam ot heav.r hydrogen atomi c ha~tt ha• been 
proG.uced by e. hew supe·r Cyclotron . - 1.946 • 
. tesoRs and m.e~tro ll.s , the Collllie r93 particles, haYe been produced 
f or the f1ret ti1'tle by the acoe1.erat:bn o.t alpha. partiol"e to 
enargi.es ot 400, 000, 000 volta in . . a cycl o tron. - 19.(8. 
I
I 19. ( 145) Atoms or I!loleculel! mq lose electrons when atl'U.Ck by 
high t peed ·•lec~ro a. . I· car· on ltoto:p$ Vl 4 with a half-life of 1000 yee.rn ~ac obtc ..fned. 
J by oyclotro!t bombard.ni~nt of' ,a;mnoniUil ntt:~:·a.t e ... 1940 . 
1
1
1 An electron i nd:u.oti.on a-Ccelerator haa been deY•lo:ped t.o em1 t 
ele·otr.,n.a with eergiee of .a .. aoo,ooo yqlta. - 1940. 
II An eleotron acc•l·ere:tor capable ot producing el.ec•rons and lt-rnv.e I' ._., 
1! ~.::~gi,:~. 0!t ~o~o~~;o~~;t:~lf-~::~: wae p~duoe4 
II by .. torni o bom'bs.rd.ment, but it dieeppeered quickly. - 1942. 
I 
100, 0 o.ooo volt el.ectron Aceelers.tor or betetron has been 
I perf'eetod. • 1945, 
55 
6 
f.lll ~ 1 ( continued) 
. z,coo.oco vol.t bEJsm o'f hea'Vy .hfdrog;en E.>.tamio hee.rh hae bea 
prod.ueed by a. nev1 CLpel" eyclo"tron .... 1946. 
20. (148) In a. tube ~icb. cont ,ine gas a t lo preP-sure subject to 
an inteb.se el .ctdc field, .· .e thode .ra.;re, streams of clect&'Onl Jar 
move awa:y :from the !l.eguttYely chE.rt;ed term~.nv.l at hich ~ee4. 6 
I 
'stural.-eolor eiJ1t;le-cllam1.el. televi e;Lon htla be•n a.ccompllshed .... 1940. 
Telev18ion pictures wer.o projected on a. theatre ecre$n 15 x 20 
teet in size from o. di sb.Ace ot 60 f .eet. - 1941• 
S0 1.:1nnine electron microscope u.-ee :Principles ot telert.lion to 
e~Ollline op!!.qU.e o-bJect*· .... 1942. 
&! u.ltra-ta11t oecillogrro h vi th beam • eeping at le.oco mlJ.o• 
per s.aond and tillli.ng to btllioa.th• o:t a i3eCQnd ha.a been 
develoned. - 194·2. 
:tin ba:S been plated on iron by flowing mol ten tin on iron in an 
electro:a tu·oe opera-ted illducUon furnace .... 1942. 
Telev181on pi tll.r$e have been tl'an itted in full color. - 1~-":5. 
I 21.·. ( 172) PE>..rallel l:tght ~8:38 may be con-ver~d or focused by co:r..'lex 








A photoga'ph waa t ak.en ot a mesotron disintegre.ting into u 
po si ti ve and . .1\ negative electron. •. 194.0 . 
:Bo th th polatoid and the ridge BYII,ems have beea uaed to Bee 
photographic prints in 3 dimenaio:ns w1 thout at•reoscope .... 1940 . 
Lt.trgeet op tical diec ca.tt end used weigh~ 26C p ounds. and he.e e. 
diame ter of 2o inche~ . - l9A3. 
A :phoephoHIC nee mi el'O.eco:pe examinee obJects by their O\-m ~low, 
after ultra-violet irradiati on. - 1943. 
waln~t tized searchlight projeots a beam 65 miles at sea 
ac 1600 ep. - 194,3. 
micro teope using mirrors and. int'ra,...red l"qs has been us&ti in 
•etral enalysis of chmcBla. 194~. 
~1~ 1· - 22. {19.6) 'llle materials formi l.J€ one or more sub!ltances. Without · eea.•ing ·to exiat,. ~~BY be ch.mged into one or mor:t new and 
~e S"~U'·ably d11'f'eren t w.batance•· 
Glucose hae beetl con'V'erted ihto etarcb.1 thua duplioati!l£ naturp.l I
I 
I grocesses in. ~e laboratol7'• • 1940. ! 1)lthetie ltbutyltt rubber baa been produced trom we.tte oll ref1ner;v 
~f,.sea. - 194.0. 
~ne:rto;r on tiC<.i.l gla•1 hM been made vi thout !.lBnd trom 








. .. . . . . . -····-:-________________ _... .......... ...._ ______ _ 
~ine ha$ been n11theshed f.rom coal -tg,r deriTP.ti.vet~ ... 1944. 
J .. M.batance 4 .. ooo "m'3 1! ·as t\teat a~ sucre IJO h 2-• beea mad.e from 
benz•ne . - 1946. 
~ta:rch vrhlS conve:rted into trogar b;r pol ·~ri. ~ e inf:t~red light. - 1949. 
23. (1 :._.8) Whenever a hi.;h-:f:requen9:; O"'Cill a.ting m1rrent pr.,d'l~Jee in 
I
! the field Ql"ounci. it osCillating electric e.>ld .magnetic fields. Qnergv 
I 
1n the fol"'Il of an e1ectroD'I!.~gnet.ic wave i .s tra:nattJitted. . thl·oucb apace. 6 
i Natu.raJ..,.<'Olor Bin~l~chan:n..el televbio~ h ::o a been acoompliab.ed. - 1940. 
~elevi sion pie turee '"ere pr oJ ected on a t eet.re #cr'!en 15 x 20 
fe~t in aiu from e. distance ot oO teet . ... 1941. 
Sc anning electron mi croscope uaea pi'inciplee of tEile'f d on to 
exa.ndne opaque objects. - 1942. 
. ilotless planes h o.ve been ope~ated from the &round oy ultra-
hig}l frequency radio waves . - 1945. 
1'elevi ti,on :;Ji oturee he,ve been ti'ansm1\ •d ill full color ..... 1945. 
24. (lu2) 2,he darker th(t color of a. ~ac• the bett~ 1 t abtorb• 
Ught. 5 
n·a.tural-et)lor aingle-charu1el television ... a s beea acoomr)llshed. - 1945. 
'leleviaion -pictures have been transmit t ed i n full color. - 19.11.5, 
O.n& •t&)! CaDlera (:Polaroid Land) gives dry pri·nt one minute fro m 










The ~ens• of sl!lell i~ found to op er ate b;t the unequal absorption 
of infra-red (heat) waves in t he nose b~ the od.i!et-oue aubatances. - 1947. '1 








to photogr~h obj ects il'l color ui th oontr st without ch•miccl. 
stains. - 1~49. 
25. (169) lwldnoua va:,-cors and gases emit onl;r certain kinds of 
lie;ht 1 pr~du.oing bright li ne spectra.. 
Th.uli• wa1 found in th.e aun1 s a tmosphere . - 1941. 
Color photogr&phy t,a s been. done at night f'rorn dJf}Jls,!).ea with 
colo r ed !la~ oomba end tpeciel filters. - 19 -~2. 
n infl'/OlioP:t'ed ga s ane...l.y!ter ~ving instanf;.meou.e rewngil has · 
b een devel.npad. - 1945. 
!.l'.he aoler epeqt:rum h e.t been photogra.pMd abov• 1ihe ozone lqer 
by a V-2 rocket.. - 1946. 
Zirco~ua :· t 6• 600°F has been use~ .:tn lai!lp a for tel.evi•ion 







f.dLll I (ooatinue4) 
1: 26 . ( 181) A beE",m of· lle;ht may ~eo me polariced as a resul\ .. ot lm.y-
1
, cil'CUifttJt._CM 1fh1eh l"e~;;ttlts in the su.p:pres d on of o:ne of t'!l f 
! reotllines.r component.& of the trlbra ti ol\. ~!thout .. t~..ff eetill€ t~ 
ll ccmpatumt at !'igh t eaglet to it . I ltoih the ::pol t:t.:rold and the rt.d:ge ·Q.'•t•• have been used to •ee ;, photogtoeohic prl n te in t~e• dimehlions wi thout a. stersoscop• · 
' - 1940 . 
li A neul ;y 100 :?e.r eeZlt ef:f'1ei~nt :pole.ri zero het been mede, udnc 
I• al1 1gned tnoleC\'Ilee instead of .minut~ crya'\als . ... 1941 . 
X..rey photo~1'~he t h.ow three dil!l4tnei ons on one fU m .... 1942. 
One sten camera (Polsro1d Land) gives Q.ry udnt one minut e 
I from t he t111e pi e-ture ia t ak en . - 1947 . . ··· 
i St;:·rch was conv&rted into sugu by pola:ri z.a iht%'&-r~l 




.,. (ai5 ) e:ry ¢-'IJ. erni~!!l ele!llan:~ when hea ted *o i nc ::.+n,doecenc-.e 
I 
· 1~ a ga.•eoutt tt ~t e hg.fl a eha.r acteristil.c glow ~- a ohara.cter .. 
I 1•tlo ttpeotnw "Ahich can .·ba ,,sed t o , i dentitw· Tery small qt1a:n .. 
I
I ttt:lea ot t he &l enent. and whi ch is r elat;• o. t o t hv reo l e cul t:L' 
1 and atomic structure of the ga$. 
11 lfhulium. wns found i n t he aun' s a t u;ospher·e . - 1941 . 
'Por ta.bl r; mer em:7 tla;h l amp outf.i t . take s j)M tor,r aph! 
Vi t h a . 000001 second .expoaure. - 1943 . 
K•rrurT va.vor l amp 9 a.:re 'lhown to g i ,,e t hree time$ ·~he 
ltght of tncendeeeent l amp t at tht:: same wa.tt8ge . ... 1946. 
·A 3000 watt l!le:CU1'7 v apor lro:.p h1.1.s 'been pro~o&d for 
I u •• in :pbotochemi ~try . ... 1947 . 
,I A mie!'cH;cope u.eing m1rro~s an d infra-red rw• ha e Uefm 
1! used i:a spectl'el 3nt!!l 7 s1e of ehetni.cela . - 1949 . 
JS. (2~.1 ) Carbon a~oms troll a number of t ypt, P"Otl.l)l of com-II 
! 
pounds wh!Oh A:r'e ~Lte.l."fll . ined 1:-.;; the eleml"lnt .. ~~ :-pr e sent c.•n tl by the 
e t l'tlctuJ-al. <»&bina tion• ot the !'.toms d thin. the moleco.ll ~s . 
. Gl ueo l!.f he. I been converted in~o atarolt. tllu , du; ,u ea:ti:ne 
I 
Jlatval 'l:lroee~!lles i n ~he l abora tory . ... 1940 . 
Syv.the•ic llbutyl11 rubber he.e been :P rod\tMd. :fr :;m ~ ·;aste 
'j oil :retineey ~tea. - HMO. 
Intra-.red rqe . be-..med. t hrough org:?n.i e compound~ gt v-o . 
., high- r1peed. 8JU'lye1t, ttapurity t ·e at•, and moleeu.la~ 
1 de t ermi!lationl!l • - 1943 . 
I
I A. !".lbtttane)i!! 4 , 0.00 times ~.~~ ll!~·ree t as sucTor;n .has bMn 
aa~-~ .f!'Ol'! 'bcn:enc . - 19t.6. 
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I . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
II 29. (114) '1'he re·ai.-tucu of a metallic CO:aductor d01)ends Oll t!.te 
kind ot mattr1al .trom. wh1 ci1 the conductor i• lllaAI .. varies 
4.1reotl;y vt~h tbe l~n.g'f;h, 1nvers3l7 '.fi th t-'11.e cros s-aeot;ional 
a.J"ea .. and increases e.a th& '*lll9•rat~ tncrea.•••· 4 
Duetl,e s Ill v.er·leu ·00·1!:P•r .wtre haJ b en developsd to :pr•ve~t 
~ort eirouits .... 1940. · 
Printed me tel circ·,,.~i ta are u~ed. in radio a i ntrlieucl of wi ring ., - 1947. 
S..i-conductol"t lw.ve been made in an a tomic pile :f'ro1a goma.nium, 
by ereat ing, 'With ne'U.~ron bo. ·bard.1nant , ~~. d.oti:ni te numbe1• 6f 
lmpurlty eenteJ'eJ in the matel'ial. - ].949. 
Stai nlees atetl aheets hi:}Ve be~n :fused together lq ueans o:f' 
en dectrio cmr!'e~1 1;. - l $ 3. 
:1 3Q. (129) JaeOtromagnet1c • nTes m~ produce ~leotrical OSCill~tion 
' in a condenser eircui t vhid:t i s so adjuatod a.s to osc11l.nte nat urd ly 
~ th tht same frequen.:y at that of the incJming ·.1a.ves. · 4 
Jta~ur~.l-color ein&le-ch.annel television h o.os been a-ccompli shed. -~ 1940. 
T•le•1•1on .pietataa wera projected on a t heat re -sereen 15 x 20 
:teet in aize fl'om a d.i~tane• of 60 i eat.. - 1941. 
Scanning electron microsCop e ·uses principles of televiaio:o to 
•~&mine opaq11e o·ojec·t • - 1942. 
1 
TeleTialon pictu1·ee haTe beea tranamitt~ i n full color. - 194.5. 
11 31. (133) aUe:r msy be t-ran.sto.rmed into energy and energ; into 
~~atter. 4 
Ootmie ray •tc.d.iea from lndia , I.i ttlo .A..tnariea.. a Cblo.rado mountain-
top. aad b&llOO!lB 12 mil• $ high have ehow tha t'& ( ~) .A. \a t al eclipse 
o:t the ·sun. has ® eff ect on Q9e!nio r a.;;a . (b) N.eu..tronJ ~e nSI\)ei.a ted 
wi\h co1mic r&.v•~~ (•) eaotront! :Corm~ when oosm1.a rtws strike Ocit' 
atmosphere were found to haTe a h. t-life of approxim< tel ,, 
. 000001 s•conda. - 1940 . 
1 
.A photograph "t.'lt tclten t a ue sotl!on disintegrating into a 
J.' poeitlT• and a negative •le,otron. - 1940 . 
1
1 
M•sont and. •~tot~one, the Cc)s£4 c r ay par ticles., have been 
prodnced tor the fin~t time b., the aocel~;::.tlon of alph<i.. 
particle• to . e:ner6P.es qt 400., ooo,oo·o volts in a. VifQloi;ron. - 1.948. 
1 
••ons have ·oeen created in the 3 iJO, OOO, oo,.J elec1irql). VQl t 
1 
qnohrotron 'by electrom &netic ra.die.tton aa ·~:ell a ll' b;.r 












1i 32. (143rWto.:.aotlYlt.3 't• ·id~-- of allt pqll~ oori.U-
tione, heat·.- cold• prest!!W'a,- ol" cheiiiS.Qal agt •• .- · • 
I ON'bon isotope 114 wiUl a halt .. llte ot 1000 ,.are wae obta1nw4 
b7 qolotron lto•baJ"4ant ot ·8111J1Qfl1._ • \rate • . ;... . 1940. 
Clol!lio t'q-8 -pl!oduce re.41o.-aetf.Te .carbon in l1Vlq Mlte~. - 19.4'1. 
A one po\Ua,d 111«er co-~er hal been dnelope4 tOJ" pl"O.Peo'-
1ng. - 194'· ' 
A raclio ... e.oU'Vitr' detector 1••• ••n•tti•e 'han. the Gill&• eountv 
ha.e been dneloped tot use ln the bo•becl out ueat. ._ 1949 .. 
~, 33. (158) ••• 11 often tl'aJ~tm1tte4 ln. the ton ot wltf'ee. 
lj atursl-.oolor· tinclt..ohannel telenat.on hae beea accoaplithed. .... 
1940. 
I 
Tele'riaion plow•• baTe 'been tranw'Mt ln tuU fioloJ'. - 19'1. 
Inh'e.-red ooJUUnioa·Uon .-••• oe be u•e4 ~or ·up • tb llilet 
v1 \hou' vlre• or ra41o .b7 me~• ot • ..,., f:roa • eleoulo lamp ·! 1 
f111e4 vUb ceelua Tapc)l'. - lt4.6. 
A f1re al&l'li ·l~ce ;hal •••:n d.nelop~ to be aet ~ft ,,. • . ,1?-4!1 
ultra.Yiole' ·rat• ot ~ n-. •• rathe~ :~ bi \b.t 'heat. ·..:. '194?. 
l 34~ · (193) 'OrieJ!'lf' · an-..-ent of ·moleouiet, at o'int, oJ> ·ion• f.n 
. C1'7daie pire CJ'r••al• recnl:n ton. 4 
1 ~·· aono.m-oao~~&tor .at•• o'btenaUoa ot 11m' t ooJ>Oaa 
potelblt. - 1NO. · . 
I Piotur.•• $aktiL Witb the el•c-.roa 111onuope thov the eilTer oa 
photographic 1ugee w l'es•ol,;e eeaweta•' _, 1~«>. 
a J...rq lliorolcope wl:l1.Qb . t~elrt'er'h "'- u~ dlt.fr •ibn p&Uel'a 
ot a CJ7t\al' ia\o an ·ao~ ·ptetu.re ot the 81'1" ' \: of ,. aw• 
la one plaae of the 4J17e:tial )1 a photocraphl~ proo••• hat ben. 
' 4eTelo-o.a ... 1942 • 
I 
I 
.4n ad.Pter coll'te:r\1 ·the el;ecvon mt.ca-oeoope in.to. a dlU:racUon 
camera tor ortetal -.4 ~110Ula,r ••ruoiure 4e\enll.-.U~o.a. • . 1943. 
11 36. ( 199) kch ooabueUble .· ~'bet~ce hat .a. ld.adll-c tgpeJ'ature 
11 wh.1 ab. Ta.rlee w1 th l ts oo~ UoJ.l but Jla7. be cl'ea,.,. or 1••• 
thaa the kf.ndllAts teapo>atur• of ·eome othel" eu.beU.oe. . . • 
Cfellulo•• aoeiiate hae been u1ed to in~ate ••lephone vS.r•• 
l .Jtetead ot tlU::. • l.f42. 
Wire llCh,ninc•nd · netword• haTe been ueecl tor ca~llne aa4: 
explo11Ye plau\e. - 1942. 
J.n aeetylee lnU'nlnc beaool,\ lf.:&ht vidble at tvelTe Jd.let ~- will 
bum tor a ~ear vi "hO\l' teDdinc 1• twa.ed ott end: oll b~ ta -.n. - 1145. 
Hich te~~p4¢aftl"e oqgenleee · flaaee are made fro a qdJropn an4 
fluorine. - 1947. 
60 
PR1NCIPLI . 
36. ·(aDl) ·laOh. el.etnt"ha• ttj . OVA Chnrd~itrittf.!i 'L,:~q . epttO\J'Ume 4 
b.l.tua ·vaa · t~ la ~h• ...... ·atSDOip)iete ..... 1t41. · 
.An. X-rq JD1ctosaope wbi 'ch oonveJ:>ta ·the ueuel. -4ttf~aou<:;a 
paUern of _a Q~Tstal into 8)1 acti:W. ptctu.re ot , tu  
nt ot the ato•• ·tn one plant ot tb.6 C17ttal bt a pho\C.:. · 
·graphic p:ro~•• hat beea deTeloptd. - 1943. · 
A1'1 adapter oonv~rtt the tlectron Illicroae.ope lnto e. tUttrac.-
tlon c&~~era for .er7s'el and liJOl&oula#' atl'Ut;ture · detmi~ 
iion. • 1943. 
· · e1e~:roD. epeo\ro•ter hat beau built k produce a •epeo'iua" 
ot material 't'o be analped ('by re•1 stanct to •l•otront:). ... 1943. 
3?~ (34).Aa $he nlo.S.\V of fiov t.h:ro'U.{!;h a OODs\riction1J:Lcr.attt, 
1 the pres~ 4tcreaiet.. _ 
I
' A hel1coptu vat mc~tafull1 kf:Pl 1a the ail'· tor a 
ahort ttllll• - 1941 • 
.A. h~d aiz!td »fotol d1apfd1tel" ho.t baeat made .... 1943. · q 
.A aachine · \o da\ec\ .Ubom.· ooatwaa•• hat ·been Aft'elop.a. 11 
uti._ an ai;J: ~·' _ to a.po.tt pa:r~lo1at on a re.ol~JIC .eta.• 
plate. ... 1949. · . · I 
39. (41) It ·th•· wlue of a confined boq .of pt le kep' ooa•••'• !I 
the preaiN.l'e · la propor\loaal to \be ab10lute -~.r&tW'e. a 
I
ii Preemu-ea ••. htgll &I a-.soo.ooo pOlada per equ.are S.ncb. wen 
obtai-a in tha labora\ol't• - 1940. 
l
i v acN.UlU ot. · • 00001 a\mo,-_pher•• hate be~ . p .. 1"0-d.uo.ed 1o ext:ra:c' 
I 'rit&llint troa ti11h oils. - 1941. TUbeleea · Ur•• fi.lled. v1:th ' ~OiWI chlori.de eolu.Uon a-. an 
!I Umte linlnc to p:oeYent ab· dl'ftutlon h&ve beea A'mlope4. -
I 1943. I . . , . . : 
1
39. ( 70) . Oob.denaa,ion w1U oocu.r when a. vapor 11 a' tta ta\va-
t1oa polli\ 1f centers of cosd.ute.tioa ere -allable w U' ' 
I heat la wUh4raldl. · 3 IlJ-1 ice tracantt ~a1net a :cloud. ot lt1peroooled 41-op. 
I lets haTe b:een tc:nmd ~ pro&lee P01r. - lt-'6. 
II l)q ice 18t41~ -ot "lou4• hat been uaecl to llalte l'~ll md ll\Ow. - 194?. ,j SS.lver 1od14e hat 'be•• u•-' aooetaMly iocwr$her .S.tb.: 4:ey t;M 
I tor produo1Dg l"Mil ana taov. - l9.j8. 
,, . . 
I 
IJ 




46. -(lO'ff .ObaJ'Ctl. on a oond\icior te~4 to .tq on -the aurtaot. ad --
to bli the greateat o~ the eharp •dee• J1ttd p01ntt. 
llnetleta tliverleaa ooppel' ·wtl'e bat 'b.-n deT•l9pe4 io p~Ttril 
thor l ~l rent t ;t. - 1:940. 
litre llghtJd.ng ... rod nt~l'tt have beea used tor ga10ltne d . 
eZplo111vea plants. ~ 1942. . · - . 
Copper co~fed tteel vlr• hat . pro,.ec1 at •:tftol•at at t\e•l Wt" 
tor ~1gh ft'ea,.tutllt¥ · c»~oati:"> !l llnee.: .... 19-'13• 
41. (112) lleci::rona will alvqe flow troa on• poli'' w auo\hQ' eloac 
a oond\)Otor if ~lt tn.n.at&r r.eleatt.l ener.,-. · · · . 3 
l>u.etlese eli YeJ~l•st . (!()pJ)er vtre . hat been 4eTelopa4 ·to ~even:\ 
tho.rl o1rcui ''" • 1940. 
Wire ·l1ghtn1Ja&-l'04 net_WQrkt have . be en ued _f()t' ' a tollne · ...._ 
·e:iploti•e• _plantt. - 1$42. 
An ia,er e4 t.ntra trata le1ephone qat.tMn ~etllg . treekt for vir-•• 
has bee. deTeloped. - 1944 . 
. ' 
42.. ( 1~) 1he M. tptrtiQn 0~ ~ht te l!pt 1n~o a tpte.tn. or a p11.ea 11 
oan .. d 1>7 un•fl'~ . rdrsc\lon ot Att~.a' wa•e )f~tl1e .of· U.aht. a 
Q)lar~s l!IOnoehl.'onomat.or makee ob•errat1on. .ot ,~l• ·co7on• poallble. -
1940. '.. . 
'lhe t~olar ap•ctl"Wa he.• been photo!:raphed aboYe the tHrone la,e~ bt 
a V-a ro.ct•'· ... lt4&. . _ 
lnfr::i-red rqa ·are u.t.~ed ia e;xaminin« .,., inet•.a. ot lfhl i-. 11cht, 
aa the 178 .ia 11ot dlatV.,'bed by tntra...red. - l.94l1. 
43. (166) Xneaa4e•oent aolid.t en~. llquidl emit all wctTe l•th• ol 
light and gi'l'e a contl®cu• tp·•etl'Wil. . . 3 
A phottpbor••••~• •l~Oet!)pe ·~-•• obJ.eot• by th•l-1' owa glov, 
~t•r.- ultra..rlolet 11',adta\1o•· - 1943. . 
fh• •o1ar epectl'Wil htte been photographed .abo'Ye •he oson• lqq b;y a 
v ... a ro41tet. ... lt46. . . · 
ZiJ'C)Oniua •t s.~0f hat been .uaed 1l1 leapt 'lor tel en t!oll ut 
projection ... 1949.• 
<M~ (192.)Tb,e prOpeJ't~•• ot the •le~~en~e - *ow pel'lotlo Tari.ationt w.t\h 
their a'omi~ n.-qber:,.. .3 
l». ,J'1nlan4-· a 1'oUI'th tetiea of el•mt.e.. the aotlJl.l'WD aerl••• w• 
t~•4 to d111lntecra~e l~e - rad.lu. ~ 1.140 • 
.-u ... kftoclt m.otor tuel• h.a..-e been ma4• wl th h•f.lVJ' aetal• other t~ 
leu4. - 1145. 
Pl.u.tont• waa found to be about sa da.\1• ftl rad$l1Jit. .$114 •••• alpha 















1 .. _ . . .... . b P&l.NCt~~ .. ... IT .• . T. _ , :. - _.m~m~ 
1
148. (19&) lo Ohtlld.oal chabce ocou.r.t lil'hou.~ an accoliip~)tC: •~~"C1 
~-~· . 3 
I
! lll~h temperature OSf .. lUet!l tla.ate aJ"e ..,., t:ro• q~g• aa4 
i Auo:r~•. • 1941· _ _ . ' · · 
ij Aa eleOU'la _,.. • ._ h&~ been u1ecl to CO!lve2!\ ··aethaae t9 uet,.lem. -
1
1 
1949. · . . · · _ _ 





::~i:i.~ c•• alwq• ~.ae \o up81'14 ~~u\ the whole *PACe 
Tubel••• tlr•• .tU.l•d w1 ~ .al.CiU.IIl chloride toluUc# ~. an ta• 
li~:tlC to ~even' all" ditt..a..s.oJl .hw t beea cleYelopd .... 1943. 
I. J•t propUl.tioJl "a• uae4 t•r~ P.$'41' ln tich1iu plaate te~ h11Sh apeet 
1 8Jld high alU~ude. - lt44. . · 
I . 
11
4'1. <_sl_· ) Sound 1• produc~d. by v1 bratt~. ma.t te;r ant\ t• ~a.llM1 Uect 'b7 
matter. · . . 1 lDlee·h·i~ pbonop,ap)l tepJ"OdU.ctlon. ha• been e.eeomp11*-. b7· •••• Qt 
I 
e. light. be$111. - 1 ;40. .i.: .. 
$oae..r eehcl!)€ ~und li'a.ve• und.~ · water were ue.a tor •• 4•••ot1ou 
I or tubmulnet. ... l94e. 
a 
48 . (100) ~ete depend to.:r ~etr propeJ!ti•• upon the &r.r~PittAt 
ot the meW11e 1on• ot •1ch tbe7 are ..ae up. · a 
Pe%'1Danent ~tu~tw \il e1ectr1 c mele~• ve7:e tO'U.d '- be p~ 1ieQ•e4 
from a.e..a.ett&ing etteo..a, bf pl.a•tnc the• v1 th •• , .... . 1941. 
An .airplde eompe.•e not ,atfec$eA bt utal hat beea a.Yelopel. - 1943. 
49. (10.8) .An e~CtJ>lo cu.rnl\t aq be proclu••A $.# tla.r.ee wq~~: l7 
I
. TlJbbin&_. · o.r bteUon,_ th. *c1.1l action. _ ai t:b.• u~• ot _  -.a.•••· 
lUe«it J'le pb.Qnoe;raphlC '"tiJ."O<htC,iOfl Me· 'bee• &qO.oapl.ilh-' 'bJ M&llt 
ot e. light be~• - 1940. . . 
A n$tt tn;>e o~- 47.7 Q•ll u•e.• o~pa troa the ai:r. - l$48. 
5) . (130) P.ot1Uve1,- oharced ioJle . of -~Al• aq l)e d.lpO .• ~tl4 . oa. the 
a 
c&thode .y atome· ·Whel\ a Urttot OuJ-r•:nt 1• ec• thro'P&ll • •).4Ut11'0-
,! l yte. · · · 2 
11 Silver plat1:ac hae 'be~ u"d ta pr"•n~ oxida•to• ot .._eiliUII~ - 1943. 
1
1 
The oopPII' plaU~t.g pro•••· baa bt!iq iii,PJ'OT•4 b7 th.·• aJid$. .\~~· of 
potas•iu 1111 t& tc ~he bath. - 1944. . . 
:11.. (1.37) Ptrotl)na .and n~~Qil•;, •• *" to.uad. ill \he aUclftl of all atoa. 
I 
(The 4e11)ted woa'd le 'onl7' -~A£ •h• pt$.nl!llp1e ,.;~m•· !hit .rt~v1•1oa 





·~A'BL!l I (ccntinuecl) .JI 
J! II·-----------------------------1· 
II :P:UNCXPl.J DIQU 
1/ Protons ·a:Ad ntut:roae hM"e beb t••·•:ohaagett ~~ *• val1d'e_. · 
1 of the electd:c Qharge. - 1~7. 
J .Almost a third. of the ma~~ of the oolllA1c >ra:t :paJoUol,.e• troa ou,.,. 
1 apaoe wer• foun4 to eon1b\ of ncle1 . ot a~•• troa carbo~ 'l;o 
1 
ao lybdenum. - 19'"-1. 
:l sa. ( 156) ~· ill'en•i\y ot illWaa~lon decrea••• as the -.qo~ of 
I ~· U•••n m• a poi•t .:>we•· 
'I A w&111.ut •1zed tearchllghi proJect& a beam 6iS aile• at ita a\ 
1500 cp. .. 114-.S. 
a 
I An ace1i71l•• 'ba1111ll& beacon ~1ght v1•1'ble at tval.ve miles that will 
1 bu.l'!l for a 1•8.'1: v1 thou\ t.«A~.bsg 1• turn.S. off and oa b;r · th• w:.. - 1945. !u. ( 159) When ll6~i re;rs are ab~rbed. aome of the Ugh\ eneru 1.1 
1 tran1toraed iaio heat eatrQ• 
11 An ins~ru:me'At 'for D.leaii!Uinc the etrqth ot miol"Qwaves dependt on 
\ t he .,emperaturt riet ot the v~t.er_.bro._ whiob ~.,- a:re P•""'· -1944. 
I 
One step caruJ"a (Polar.otd Lana) gS.v.sa dr7 print. one nd.uut• fi'Q• · 
t he time pi.c •• i • ialctn. .. 194'. 
I . , 
:s4. (160) 'WhetltTe;r $11 opaque ob~ect lnt~cSepta l"a41at.\ e:o.orQ traYel1JIC 
I in a art,.oda:: 41:r••Uoa, a lhadov lf .... bai».d •• , obj.O\. a 
~al.evi1ion FJ.c\ures w~re proJected on a theatre ,screen 15 x 00 
teet in a1 ze tiom a 4tatto.n~ of 60 tee\. - 1941. 
SoonniA.C eleo~on m1croaOop• u••• pri~cipl.ea ot .t elen•io~ t.o 
examinE; OpaqU cbJ&Ct.s. • );942. 
I . . 
! 
,·55. (164) -wn. lipt rq• pus obliquely fro• a J"ut k a IIOJ"e dlllM 
II aedium th$7 tore btn• or refre.4\e4 tova:rd the no.r..:l, aia.cl *• the7 
II pa.. o 'bl1q1lel~ fl'Om ~ dfn~ze to e t·~er med.f.;o.ll ih.er a.r e bent ·avq , from the =.fllal. a. 
1 '-::uar•z monochronou:e.t~r makea o bservat1on ot the ~~UU' • oor.oaa 
possible ... 1940. 
'!he aoler 'P""~ haa been pbotographe4 above the otone laye-r b;r a 
V-2 ~ocket. - 1946. 
1156. (.237) Oxidation and redueUon occur ei-.1 ... MVi~ and U't 
1 cr1:w1 ti tati:vel.y equal. . . a 
1 A cae mask cl?-Oil1eal compound of pe;'orldee of ~d.1~. potastiwa, 
and illaf,11e.tum~ cad oel".ain or&e.nic tub•unoe• read• the VQra-
1 
Val' galea haJ',mle sa. - 1945. . 
Nl.ckel ~· ®belt have been, pla*'4 on llie\al "''ho11t e1ec\rlaltr, 
II 
by. m•ua ot reduc~i on o~ nlQkel. and cobalt eal ta 'At~ bfpo. .. 
phoapbi te ln a bot 1101\l.tS.on .... 1947. Ji . 
I 
I 
11 --II~ TABLE I (oontinued) 
I~ PRI!~ClPLE 
I
I 7. ( 24..0) T- :perat ure chari.ges, r ssu.re ch~:nges . t he T.Jresenca of 
. e.lcctrolyt ., ... or the presence of oppositely char~d ntu"ticles 
I rrJB:Y ce-ase eolloide to precipttate . 
II 
A p~o~ogra.rh r:as ta..lc~n of a mesotron dis i ntee re,ting int o· a 
posltlv· ~~d a negatlva electron. • 1940 . 
I \n~ter has been elect: ochemically :fil tared of undee1ra.ble \ mJ.nercls bj.• passing ·J. t thro~h tno beds of ion e;}Changing 
li r esins . ... 1945. 
~8 . ( 250) The properties of elloya are dependent U!Jon the 
Jl relative amounts of their components, the entent of t heir 
.
1 
cor:tpouxtd for mationi· ·ana u.pon the crystaline st:ru.cture of the 
I mi xture • · 1 J.n alloy o:f cobal t and chromium shows temperature by 
11 color cl.angas. - 1946. 
\j A nev: ma.gne tic e.l.lo· of nickel and iron call ed o'rt onol 
· ua~ found t o be superior as a magnet ic amplifier to the 
:
1 
electronic tube, .. 1949 
I 
I 9. (19) .t any poin t of the earth's surface all bodies. f all 
with a constant acceler ation which is independent of t he mass 
or si ~e of ~1e body i f t he a ir resis tance be neglected. 
I 
TI¥;: cons tent of gra.vit~tion has been redetermin•d :from 
6. o?O t . 005 to 6. 673 t · 003. - 1942. 
l
k, . { 37) .Lhe volrune of an ideal as varies inv~rsely '171 th the 
\ preosure upon it, providing the temperature reme,ine constant. 
J e ts of ..,ir were discharged at the tips , of rotor blades 
\I of helico~ t e1•s to i :mprzve t he efficiency ·of the vertioel 
climb . - 1944. :, 
lr1 1. ( 40) I.£ the s~e pres:ure i . mintained, .the vobune of"· 
J ga s i s v~::r ied directly as t he absolUte t empel"a.ture. . 
II 
Tubele ss t ires filled _ i t h c~cium chl.orid~ solu tion a. a . 
sn i nner lining to p:t•event air diffusion have been developed. 
I • 194~ . . -" 
'I .... . 
1
1 
2. ( 54) ··eat is liberated hen a gas i compressed, and is 
1a.bsorb u en a gas expanda . 
i Dry icG seodi ng of clouds has been 11 ed to make rain and snow. -
11947. 
$3. ( 57) ·,hen a hus expands, heat energy is con;verted i nto 
ll mechc-:.nical ene~w· 
1
.rets of ·a ir were discharged a t t he tips of rotor bla.CL s of htli • 
1eo: tors t o improve the e fficiency of the vertical climb.- 1944. 
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64. ( 61) Radia.tlt ener gy t ravels in v·_;;:\l'es along ntriglit · lines. 
ita intennity r~t a.n dista."lce from a. 1)oint source is L'lversely 
pr oportional t o the lqual'e of' t he distance f"rom t he source . 
G. 1er tz aonochronow.a:tor makeo obser-vat ion o.f t.ne sun•s corona 
f:OS'' ible . - 1940. '· ; ;i ,, ' 
65 . ( 6~) Derk, rough, or ~'lpo11shed surfaces absorb or radi ate 
e ncr.::;y lOr effectively than l i ght. ..,oo t h or :polished su.rfac a . 
~n ultra-viole t microscope has been built which mares i t 
poesible t o pho togre,ph objectives in color 'with contrest with-
ou.c chenical «ta.ins . .,. 1949 . · 
66. ( 8) '.:?he hi.sher the t e -per e.t ure of the a.tr, the gr a t er the 
o.-mou.nt of mois t.LU'e ~equired t o sa-urate it. 
Dry ice seeding of clouds has been used to m;-.ke r ai n and 
sno "~ · - 194 7. · ·-· 
67 . ( 82) When energy ie transl)littad in o.vee, the medium which 
tr""nsttits the Yave motion does not raqve along with t ho wavo, 
but the ener does. 
j;)onru echo in~ noun ~1 ves under ·:iat er -oere used for the 
de t ec tion of ubmal"ines ... 1946. 
66 . ( u3) 1'he veloci t y oz sound L;. dil'ect1; p rOl)Ol1 tioneJ. to the 
squ-:tro root o~ t he elast icity modulus end inver sely :Pro:portion-
e.l to tho square r oot of t he densi t ;v of.' the t rnnsmittinP medium. 
Son ..... r echo ing ou.nd vr2.ve under wo~ter w r e used for the 
detec t · o 1 o." subn~2Xines • ._ 1946. 
69 . ( 86) Sound waves are refloa t ed i n a direction such t l'la.t the 
an~lo of incidenc is eque~ to th angle of ratl ction. 
Son~r echoine ound \?a:re under' · a ter rrere usod for t he 
dct~ c ion of submarine~ . " 1946. 
7r . ( 94) • ou.nd r1cve or other ener gy impulse nw;y-· set U!' vi br a• 
tion in e. body, t oo umplitude of hi ch i s increa ed 1£ t he 
i rnp 1._ -s are e~actly ttme.,. to corr s:pond t o e:o:y one of t he 
:period" of' Yi'bra.t iori. of t ho body. 
Electric p onogra~hic r -uroduction he been aecon~li~~d by 
moons o£ e light am. ~ 1940. 
71. (95) ll'1.1sief'1 t ones are r duced when a v>ibr~.tin.g body sends 
out r egular vibr t ions to the c:::.r rhiL only noi es a:re pro ... 
duc"'cl vr wn e. vibr at.ing body send~ out irregn.ler vibration to 
i t he e -.r . 
I\ ..;,lectr i c phonogra:_ hie reproduction ha~ be n aecom, lished by 
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magne tic poles al,1ays a t t ract each other ~ 
Perme~ent magne t s in e1ect~io meters re found to be 
protected from de-ma,gnetizil'l€'; effects, by plating them with 
Copper . - 1941. · 
73 . (121 ) 'i'he magnitude of an induced electro- motive force is 
proportional to the r a te at which t he number of lines of magne-
tic force change~ and t o t he munber of' turns o.f -wire in the coil. 
Electric phonographic r epr oduc tion ha~ been accomplis~ 
by !neans of e. light beam. - 1940. 
74 . (122) :hen a curr ent -carr ying uire i s pl ace in a magnetic 
field, the~e is a force acting on the wire t ending to push it 
a t righ t an~les to · t he direct ion of t he line of force be t en 
\[ t he n gne t1c poles, provid:i.ng t he :'lire i s .not paralles t o t he 
I
I field . 
I The directional loop antenna e.s developed .... 1941. 
II 75. (139) The ma s s o;f an a:cor.'l i s coneentrated clnost entir ely 
i in t he nucleus . 
I 
11 .ost a third of the mass of' the cosmic ra::~ particles 
from out er spe.ce r e found to consist of nuclei o:f atoms 






'76. (146) Gases conduct electric currents only when ionized. 
A method of obtaining high Vacuum VIaS deVeloped by imposing 
tvi t h X- r ays a charge on the l ast few elud "'e molec W. e s , e-:nd 
\7hisk ing t hem out of the -w~,. \"lith a magnetic field . - 1946. 
1 77. (150) Electrons are emitted from any sufficiently hot b~dy. 
Zirconium at 6, 500°F has been used in lamps for televi,;. 
sion and projection. - 194 • 
78. (153) Waves tr <:<vel in str ight lines uhile passing through 
a homogeneous or uniform medium. . 
Infre• r e d coomunication systems can be~sed fer up to 
ten mi les uithout ires or radio b~ means of' waves from 
an electric lamp filled 1th cesiUm vapor. ~ 1946. 
79 . (155) Light travels in straight lines i n 
tmifo:rm optical density . · 
A nalnut sized s e rchlight J)ro j ac ts a beam 
sea ut 1500 cp . - 1943. 
a .u e ium of 
5 miles at 




















\ 80 . {167) '.hen hite light p sses throu.:;,h a. subst2..nce 7hich 
1 absorbs so · .- Te.vas C'!.l."ld not others, cert i'n b~nds of color e:r 
missing ,fith the _ roduetion of abso:rption spect:wn. 
I 1m. v:ltra-violot. microscope has b9on built l7hich makes P 
1 possible to photograph objectiv·es in color w.i t h contrast 




81 . (173) Tho curvat ure of a wave fran rrill be changed a giwn 
amount by a lena. ne..tnel;y· the r eci_Jr ccal of the tocaJ.. length. 
· t h the :pol ".l'o i d md. the ridge syote~s ha'Ve b en used. to 
see -)hctoe;rt:.phic prints in three 'dimensions without e. 
stereoscope . - 1940. 
82. (175) .!hen _ e..:r .allel light strikes a conceve snherica.l mir• 
ror, the r~s a:t ter r eflection. pass directl- thr ough the 
d.nci_le ""ocu.s only if the area. of t he mirror is smcl co 
pared to its radius of curvat ure . 
:i vtalnut sized searchlight projects e. bee.m 65 miles at 
see ~,t 1000 ep . - 1943. 
I\ 83 . ( 176) .tn a :Plane mirror. e. lin~ ru..'~ming fro1. any p int on 






:-.Jo t h tho :;:>olai'o id and the riCJ€e nyster.1s have been used to 
soo photogre. hie prints in three dimensi ons t-tithout e. 
stereosc po . - 19~0 . 
84. (185) Ble cnts are aaa up of 
called at ns, which axe alike in 
occ sion~ differences in atomic 
dif erout i differ nt clements . 
sHall particles of matter 
the erunc::J element (except t or 
1eight. i.e . isotope ... ) but 
;.-.. h · p_vy isoto e of sul:phur, ·r36, \7as isole.ted. for t he 
.firGt imo. ( !'our per cent of' nn.tural sulphur) .... 1940 . 
185. (18 ) The energy shovm by ~ ton:t"' comple ting the ir outor 
I 
sh0ll by '-ddi • losing, or shar ing electrons cletermines 
their c hemical aetivi t y. 
II
. Hi gh t~ll\P r,. .. tu.rc exygenles"' fl ames arc made from 
hyd.rogt:Jn and ;fl-o.orine . - 1947. 
I' 86. (2()0) The heat of formation of erry chemical compound equals 
1 its he""t of deCOlnl...JO i tion. 
Hi gh temperat r ex.ygenles fleJnes e.:re made :f'l>om 
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TABLE I ( concluded) 
I 
I 
I 87. ~ 201} -lhen a chemica.· c~-mg tlw add.i-
11 don o:: beat fro an. axterna.l source, th-3-t substance hich la 




I H1gh tenp rature oxy enleas flemes ~ ~e m~ac from ydro-
n a.l1<.1 fluorin,,. - 1947. 
88 . { 202) :a.eact ions occurring at or dinary temper a.t ur es m·e 
predominently . e:z:o ther nic . 
l' i gh t onper a tu.re ox;ygenleM f1 ms aT"' raa o rro~.1 hydro-
can and fluor i ne . ,.. 1947 . 
8.-. . (211) :':qual v l u.11 · e of all e;e.ses u:nder t he same conditton 
of ter.~cratu and pr essure contain very neafl~ the sam~ number 
o£ M01.--cule • ~A..vogc.dro 's n~be!' _,as c han0 fHl !'rom 6 , 0230 z 1023 to 
6 . 02331 X 10 3 . - 1942. ··. 
90 . (224) Si crnl o ionic r ·actions ~_:~..re typically r~pid reaction 
Water h n been elcc t roc :lemieclly filtered. f undesir able 
min r - l s b; · pa - sln-~ it t h1•ough t\'To beds of ion exc ang-




The solubility of a gas in an inert solvent varie e 
ith the .. Jres s1.tr to which age. is ttbjected. 
th 1r is me e.s-r.1.red l);y· dis so 1 vin<=> it in 
, ,ate1.• and measuring the conductivi t:r. - 1945. 
I 92. { 2· 6) s-u.rfe.ee reactions pro domina t e in all non- homegeneoua 
-~ reactions. 
Silve r ; l ...,t in.g h r.s beon used to pr.evant oz:idc.tion of 








m~n,,. siUlil . - 1943. 
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I I- la u~ea182'7 to detent~• flrd, in the aDal7a1a of \he reaalta 
!· ot *1• atuq,: how rel1abl7 4eTelopmen\a of pqe1oal aeieao. were ••• 
'-
tor aontl'-ailioa. !he inTeeUgato:r found 166 4eTe1opaea'' to Rtilf7 
all of the crt terta. !ftte exp.-t who repeated the proctaa of eeleoU.on 
, found 166 deTelop••'• which, in hit etti.aUon, aaUifted. the ••• 
cr1 terta. two of the 4"·e1op•att eeleoted bJ the expert were ld.aaed. b7 
~ innaUca'\or, Vbtl• one 4e'Yelopment ohoeea b7 the iueeUcator wu 
oTer1ooke4 b7 the espert. 'l'hen, W1 tb A. r~reaenUzaa the nuber of ••leo-
tiona aaAe in coaoa to 'both the iaTeat1cator ad the eXput. J repre••'-
1D« .U DP'ber ot t~lectione IIIlA• 'b7 the 1nTettlgator aa4 not 'b7 the 
ezpert, aDd C repretenUDC the nuab• of .. lecUoaa 11114• by the upe:rt and 
1 not b7 11he tnTeaUg&MI', the ooeftlCS.ct of 'he rellab111 t7 of telecUoa 
I 
1: of 4eTelop•a'• oa "be ooapute4 w:L th the toZW11aa 
I 
l 
1:: 'H 164 7 1 a --




!hie tlca.re, a oo~tn•••t ot reUab1i1t7 of .tea, ia41catee a 
1 
extr ... 17 high rel1a"b111t7 tor the ee1eot1oa of deTelop .. ate. aD4 the 
!: next ·.-ep oan be approached vi \h. reaaonablt ooatt4•e• 1A the accu:raq of 








!be 11Ptftoanoe of thit ftcv• hU betll diaoU.asect bl !)·art o•· abo,... 
It 4o•• no• •lm, llown•r~ ~- therelul\a of thil ··~ · oaa ' b&Ye no 
II . . . 
i[ greai;W accva07 thaa ~~ in41oate4 b7 a oottt1c1eat of rellabilit7 ot .843; 
1 atnce •h• data aotuaU.y uatc11n prepe.tiDC tabl• l h&a a1reeA7 bien conHte4 
tor inaocvac7 by tilt t1n41DCI ot \he Jury. 
II IJ'BCf QJ USULTS O!T HtPOf.BE~S 
I .lt ·~ ouht' of ~~ ,wq., 1\ wu ae~UM4 that bre wr~ DO D.W 
11 priDcipl•• U .eco-...I'M 1il the pa.tt cauauoa, . aa4 that al~ aew deTeloP-
. . . ' . ' ' . . . 
'I 
il ... ,. were ~rel7 app11cation• ot prin9tplea alru4T boa. lft••'• 
·. Uet ot prlaolplet, be1nc toii:Plle4 ta 1940, wae •J'•~ore oo.•~d.cleJ."ed 
!I h1ghl7 l&tiefaotoJT lor the p~o••• ot thia •tud.T· . Al~0\1Cb. U la 
1 h$1'411 poaslble - ooaolude ~o• ~ ft~Dgt that tbl ~~e•~• h&e been li . . 
, 'broken, 1 t hat beea quite 4eflut tely ill~ ca. ted -.hat tbere it at leatt I· . . .· , .· 
11 
one oaee in vhich it oauot aa4 doet not hold tne. thia oaee, J'lfened to 
I/ in !able I hat prlnolplee 13 pel 51 1a Wiee' • etu.q •• pJ1,~o1plet 136 aa4 
: 13'1, oonoena t~ oa~~pollt1oa of liiaUv. . . 
' I 
I At the Uu. that Witt CQilpl~~ed h1.1 ·~· batlo pat't~olat o\heJ' thaa 
I! the protoa, . ~n.tzooa, e.ad. electi'Oa were tuc>.nUoal ill, aanre, or if pro-..n 
tactual, the p;root ,.. no' ceaeJ'alll' JUA• . aow. 
. . . ' '. 
S1~t.oe that u .. , Ule 






esittence of •i&h' aore \heoreUce.l baeic parUclet hat been cona1dere4 
pnbable. 7orel80et aaonc \heae are ~· mesotron, ,. •eon, tb.e poaitJ'on 
and tb . neutrt•. Conseqt1ell'17, whea the inveeUga~¥' IJI.4 t:be Jv:q 
cona14eF•d ~o.111tl7 •eveJ>el. cte..-elapmente, 1 t wa• d•ct.~ tha\ '"" 
reTiaed.. 
!he col.ple\e ll.et ot Wise• fl pr1nc1plea in the a.ppedis ooatalna th••• 
two pr1n.ciplet in their orlclnal to I'll (136 aa4 13'1). t!Q tented fofta 
of thete two pl'lno1plet are ua•d in ~able 1 (13 ad 81). fh• pl'lnciple: 
".All matt~ . 1t aB'\e up of pro,oat, nn.trone, aad •l•o,ron.., 1hat b"a 
reneed to retl4: 11.AJ.laaUer ~· made up of pi'Otona, a-.\ron•, -' 
N.eoti'On.t; ucl 8leo meaon•, aeeotront, pot1troat, a:eu.trtnoe, and otller 
1 tRlb-ato.mic parUolea. ·tt !be principlet "l'rotoa• and ~w.troaa on}T al'e 
found. in the noleue of an a to a," vat revittd \o otd t the .,. rd 1oaly. • 
~e dneloplltata to tlbioh the•• ptinQiplee 8.1'1 ~~P•~ 8J'e indicated 
:1 tn Table I, ad a e~am1nation of th• cle~ly- thowe the neoeea1$J ot 
J1 the J"e"ritioa. At tar at the r••aind• (aad b7 t~ ~ JUJo:r1ty) of the 
" de..-alopae\t ad principle•· are concened, •he hJpo~d.• 11 aattataa\ory. 
fht• p&l'U&l V.ald.q ot \he b1po•e•1• do•• not 1il.d1cate tha.~ ve aq 
' expect fact• to be dJ.aooured at •1 tt• •s.oh will a1t• anr au'ber ot 
the p1"inc1ple• or •bado tn.ths;• but 1t tlho"Ol.4 p:re,pld'e ua to aooept tuoh 









faldn& into coneU.el'aUon 'he :r.eaeuA procedure• uct tb. ata.t1atioal 
pzoooedu.na used, the1"e caa be .found in fabl• I not olllJ a ltd of 
principle• the 11nd.er•tandinc of vhtoh 1• neo•••&17 tor appreCiation of 
the oomples:l ttee e-Jt4 ot the unueual ec1ent1t1e~ . acb.S.••••u.\e of the 110deJn 
~; but ,alto a 'faluable teaching aid foJ' oour•.e• 1a ~rr•a.t 101eau, or 




obtain-' ia ot:b.er etuM.et 1DY01v1DC Wt••' • ptlnclplee, th reaGl•• of 
i se' a •~ S. teelf, and of a». 1nYeet1gaU n b7 MUe.a wre oonti4el'eA. · 
I: 
, ' ' . I 
11 which b8 could find. no practto*l appl1o \ione, and ~erefore oon•~leJ"ed 
I 
li 
lhe•• pr1no!plee of DO value for gqeral. •duo \ioa. !be retultt ot Wt 
etud:r were therefore examiaed to !ee lf the~e vere 8'A7 app11oa.t1oae tor 
the same 3) :>rino1plee to be found in the de'felop•ats of pqeical eqi.Qoe 
during the -ten )'eart tlnce the co ~apletion of Wl••' 1 work. hom one to t1Ye 
applicationt vera to'Ud tor liz of the \weD.ti7 prla.clplea ot U t U_e value. 
Ji Theee reeulh are 1ndlc-atecl in Tt~.ble 111. 
II 
II 
I! I . 
II 1 ·Harold :fu. wise, st» 11, ~·· 



















OW APPLIOATXOJS JOR SIX OJ' WISJl ' S !'Wmft PR.lNClPl.JS . 
J'Oit WBICB ! 0 J.PP. I CATIONS t J0t1m') 
.. ,- ·. 
Nubtr of ~.,_ . lfwab*Z" A1ilped. 
ctple t • tablet ~ s~ :Prt•~-








Number ot applio._ 







:. · .• ~ .;~~· · 0 
: .._ .~ . 
. :!1~·1 
0 
'W1 th the · prtnc1plet ~neldvtcl illOtt\ ittportant for 
~loud 








' -.ne, ot p~fJlcsl a4.1..,a' eouae, the re.Wta Q·1 ~le•' ttu4 11.-ere 
eumined. '!he 1"&Ung ecal• ueed. ta. \hat altldJ' is dltQUatM. 1a g raat 
detail tn. Chapter li . :for hare, indfioe S. t to fUJ'I $hat e. rattac of .._ 
B, Q.r 7 C by" Mtlea tnd1catel raepe&iiTel.y 110at 111port•t, onl;r aUgb.tlJ' 
laE~t lmpor,ant, aAd no.'t qul.t• t10 i mport t tor 1ilolut1on ia the .urvq 
. . 
of pq1!cal a~ence oouxr. .. !able tt eomp •• ~· 110st laport•t 
p::d::tc1; l~s .ts ~termine4 b7 thl• ·•'~ to tbe ra,iac• tor the ·-
pr1nc1plea aooor4inc to M11at. ln ~· t able. a blarllc apace will 1Jldlcatai 
that Mil•• aUaohe• 11 Ul• or DO baportanoe to lh• prinolple Oonoerata. 
!he principlee oonai dered in th.ie table are tho .. 11Jhieh haTe at lea•• 
aix appl1ca\1ons a• det ermined b7 ti1ia atu4y. 
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Jruab.r . Asa~pe4 . . Je.Unc .U•lpeO. . B1;dlbel" ot •••1P-
to · Pl'J.noip1e by .. Principle bJ' Jllel'l\1 aa l>e••ao-





















































Ot '\he 40 prinolplea OHltldved ~J MJ •• to be of priaary. 
liaport8Jloe, o~17 tour are to'tUld aiiiODC the firet 23 moet iapor·bat 
pr1noiplet ae det.armtae4 bt tide atudy. 1'hit I.e al• \J'\\8 of 5 of the 
46 e~t4ond8Z7 plillc1:plet and oat ot the 17 terjlaJ7 pl"1nc1plea ot Mile a. 
!hi a would teea •o incU.cate that the nnq ot pbJ"U.cel •olen" tovae 
1• no' pr1aarily aonternacl with ourreot d..,..lop•nta 1Jt.. .olen.ce. !'he 
retulta ot •hl• etudJ' Jftllr ther.tore be interpreted aa JU€~esUoaa tor 
OONOWSlONS 
!b.• •vlclence in thl ·• s11udy olettl'ly indtos:tet that the lerge 
'· 
, III!Jori t y of deT&lop•nte in pbJ'sic acien.ce during the pu~ teu 1he.ve 
been me4e 1n that ln'BJlch of acienoe known ae ph781Gt.. More ap ~al]¥, 
atollic or auclear phyllic• wae the predo.S.ne.nt tie1.4 ot scieJJUfic 
,adTanoeme' froa. 1940 to 1950. Alao ulte oo.ntpicaoua were the 4eYelop-
•ata deei,_ned to aiel ia ~· war .ttort. lt ls qutte ob'Vioua that a 
maJor! t7 o! tho developun.ta wre direct pJad.Ue•• o~ va:rtlae reeea.reh. 
The need ie therefore tndlc ted tor \hOJ'OU&h ~fa1nlnc ot both ad'IIJ.1oa 
aud child.r ~n le ding towa:od a more co.mpl e ta Wlderehlld1ng of tbe na~r• 





!he JSU'ber of oaaee ette.oti~ ~• re.Uta of \hi1 ato.q be 'b••• 
li.S. te& by 8eYei'al !aetora. !1.\e ~at illpor~en' of \b.ete 11 tu fact 
that ma.oh of tlW s~entU'ic work done ~.31 the paet deoaa.. ,t.n all ooutl'"iea 
baa · been do~• 1~ ae~ret, and noth1Jt.g 1N.t tturallt'-•• have lu~• m.Ae 
' 
'
1 :public, while tlle· detail, imd. the prindplee ot opeJ'a\iQil have oe• kept 
"mill, ... _ .......... 11 ..... endee.\, howt•••· ·'tha\ a..-.~."' thi8 abort-" ~~ . ~ . 
I' 00111\le, ihfJ resul tt Ob,·ained l.n th1111 ·-~ have _. .. a..oaabl~ &OCV&qJ ad 
that thoee 4e.,.lop..,.ta .tl1Ch .-re '\Ut.a'Ya.1.1able,. o; whlCh •r• o.,.i'loob4 
would =t ba'r• \Oo grea~ aa etfeo\ on -- tlnal l"lt'\llta. 
!he tact tba\ oaly 93 ot the 273 pZ'inolp·let of Wise ·we~e u.- io 
i' thil study, a-.l the tact tba\ 34 of these 92 p.J'i,Jlci'plea heel but ou appl1-
·oe.tioA ifhlch eyeu th•• wu •oMtiiiet doubtM, lhoulcl not lead oM to 
belt••• that the re!l81n1ll& prtnotplea at• of 11\Ue vaiue. Oae cannot 
·~ • for example, ~at since there vere no appl~•at1oaa .toud tor :pMao1plea 
ot poloQ. i n W::\a pa-.t ten ~al"a, ctoloQ thoul4 'be 41 1earded as a <lea4 
aoience. '!.b,e otheJ" principle•- are still of l$l'eat iJJpOrtaacl. IJha 91 
pl'ineiplea tn Te.'ble ~~ however • . indicate a. iru.4 t.-a• 1~40 \o _19&50 of 
soient~t1c prop••• tn ceJ"-.aillo &1'8&1• Take vttb thla pot.•• of view. 
I thle stud}r C8ll be. ot value w the t•a*.• Qt a-cinde • itela oblipted 
' to impart to hie allarges aot; onlr the ba~c pl"inef.pi•• of aotence, lnd 
I 
ii tho•• principlet which moat direa\17 aftoot U.•tlr U••• todq .. ,.u. 
/i The 1r~ortant point to J'*lli,le abc>u~ Ulll pap•r ie tha\ tt 1a not· 
I' 
a elcned book. lt wJll ••••r be poadble to write t11d.a on the la•' 
pege, beQause there will be ae" developunte UL · acleaoe e'f'eJ7 yeer, aa4 









SUG STIO S mR FURHB S'lttVJ' . 
til etudT would be 'broadened by oal"tfu.l pen•al of tcleatU'le 
penocllc8la publS.tdled durlng the eeme ta. yeez 'period ae 1• coYeftd b7 
tb1• study. lt thls ve.re to S.nclud.• •ctenUtle publicsttoJLa ot oth&J" 
oouatries u well a li th• tintted St ates, and. there ie reaeoll to believe 
that t le t twtee the. muiber ot dnelopaenta appearing tn thia etu.q 
coul d be lo~a\K aad ':ree.,ed in like mann• \o 1;he abo~. 
1bls d~ mq aleo very \fell be 4ohe in recards \o the p1'111Cip1•• 
ot and d.-velo:pmenta in the biological soiencea. 1he need. 'lor thie •tudT 
ia equally gre~t aa tha t i n the pbyeical so1&1lo••~ 
The !l"i tv recommends that the •tudT· doJle e-.ct11 aa above. llhould 










Pr1nein1es of Pcydcal Seienee __., 
( as &termuted by ~qld • riae~~·c· /. · .1 
1. Enexogr can never be created or destroyed; 1 t c~  be chshged fro• one 
form to another with exact eq_uiTa1enee. 
2. ~ work obtained f r om a si~le m.:~.chine ts alwaye equel to the work 
put into it lest t he wor k ~xp~ded in overcoming triotion~ 
3. When ther e is a gdn in meehani o3l a.dva.ntag6 by using a ailDple 
machine, there is a lo•s in SJ)oed and vice versa. 
l~ . In the incUn d plane, veight t imes height equals acting :toree t imes 
length. providing b totion is neglect , and the force is parallel to 
the plane. 
5. In the lever. the f or .oe timea its diatonee :!rom th& fulel"UJ!t eq'tlal.s 
the weicht timea i ts dirit~.nee trom t.1e fulcrum. 
6. Hhen :to:rcea act iii the same direction, the resul tsnt 1s their alge-
braic 8Wil. 
7. -!hen two :toreea act upoi:l the satne object, t he resultant is t he dia-
gonal o:t a parallelogram whose stdea r epr sent the direction a;1d magnitude 
of the t wo :torcee. A eingl,; force rep~eBented b7 the diagonal ~ be re-
solved into two forcea r epresented b,1 t he idee of a parallelog»am. 
s. When the resultant ot all the tol"oee P..e.U.ng on. & bo~ 11 sera, the 
bo~ will atq at· :teet if a' red, OJ" it will ;Jtee.p tn un1torm motion 
in a straight line if it is in m.ot!on. 
9.. The acceleration of' a. boq i.e proportional to the l'eeul.tant force 
acting on that bodT azl.d 1s in ._he direction of that force. 
10. When one botV exeJ"te a force on a sooond 'body. the second body 
exerts an equal and op;posite to~co OD. the first. 
• Wise; Harold • .A Determ.blation of the Rele.t:!,Te !moortanoe of" 
· inci'Ole~ ot EbYsio;d Sciep,ce for ~neral Ed}':eat~on, Doctoral Di-sser .. 




11.. The amount of mome:ntUJll l'Osseased 'by an object i~J proportional to 
its ma.aa and ita velocity-. 
12. The energy which a. 'bod7 possesses on account of its motion i o 
called kinetic enei'Q and is :pro ortional · to it maos c.nd t he qt ~·e .of 
it velocity. · 
13. The energy which a. bo~ poesesses on account of its position OJ' 
form is called potential ener&V" end ia mea.eured 'b7 the work that wa.a 
done 1n ordei' to bring 1 t into t he opccttic condit.ion,. 
14. A spinning boctr otters renistanee to eny force which ehange• the 
cU.reatioa ot the axis about which the bodu rotates. 
15. !odies b roteotion tcm.d to t.J.y out in a atra!ght line whiCh 11 
t~eat to the nro of ~otat i<m. · 
16. Oentri~ force 1£ direc:ttl-7 p:ro:portlonal to the square of the 
velocity, to the mass. and inversely ~portional. to the J'adiua ot 
rotation. 
I rr. The distanCe abo~ tr&'f'elS , lta."rting frOtn rest with a COnlt&nt 







l g. '1'h epee4 gained by a bod:f with oonstan:b aecelel"e.tton is equal to 
the :product ot the acce!erat:to!l and th~ time. 
19. At a117 point on the ee.rthta eurface &1.1 'bodies fall with a constant 
acceleration vh\ch is indePendent of t~ maaa or ail• ot the bo~ it air 
resistance be negleotfld. 
20. Arr3 two 'bodiee attract on another with a force whi<:h is directly 
proportional to the attre.oting maseeo and inv-er"ely ])ropGrtional to 
the square ot the diat•ce 'bGt t'leen th 1r centerc of mass. 
21. Uovementa of Dll bodies in t he so1at" system are due to gravitational 
I attra.otion d inertia. 
22. The :period of a. penduluxn .swinging through short area is independent 
ot the weight of the bob, but varies directl,r as the eq~e l"Qot ot the 
1 JJgth d inversely as the aqu.are root of the acceleration of gra1'1t,-. 
~. 'l'h& distortton ···(t~ en elaatie bo~ is propo:rtl.onal. to the force 
ied provided the elastic lblit 1e not exeeeded40 
24 . Sliding tricti~ !a ti.e'pend.tnt upon the nature and cond1tion ot 
the rubbing aurtacea, proportional. to the :f'orce preas!ng the inU"fe.cea 









25. A o~ immersed OJ' . £1oating in ..... fluid is buored up 'b7 a. force 
eqtUll to the weight of th .fluid d!splaeed, 
26. The pretsure :1ft. a flu1c1 in t ho .. en ts eqUal to the vetght of the 
tlu!d bove a Ullit a7 a lnelu.ditJ6 the int . a.t rhleh the presSUJ!fe . is 
takau; tt therefore variett as the depth ~d &Ye~~ deneity of the fluid. 
27. The p!'es~e at a poin-t in S1l.'V flUid 1o the 8811le in all direot1ons. 
as. ~ui e have no elastic l imit for oo eaaion~ 
I
I 29· Ditftldble aubsta.ne t~ ten to aeatt•· b'om t he point of gret:.te t 










30 • . The i'a.te ot osmosis is di~eetly propol't1onal to the dii'fcrel'lOO b. 
eonoontration on a:ppoeite side . of the membraate. 
.31. f..J1'3' llomogett O'US DO~ Of liqui d '£. oe t te. e its 0\<.'n poeitiost• will 
seek a :poai t .ion 1n - bioh al.l · ~ ooed S'Ul"f ... ee.1 Ul lie on the same 
horizontal plane. 
32. ·ihen pressure 1s e.:ppli~ii. t o any t'..r a of liquf..d in a. closed oonttdner, 
i t 1 tr tt d in exactly the .. sne tnt~ ity to ~f/1!1 ate& -ot the 
conta1nel" in contact with the l i qUid. 
I 








Y.~ . Aa t ha veloci t7 of f'lov throu,g 
preesure dec!'eaeea. ·· 
conotrietion 1~easea. t~ 
35. 1'he pressure ot a •atu:rated vapor is conttant at a g1Yen tempera-
ture, and inerea.s with an tnc:rea.ae 1n •emper t'Ul"e. 
36. :i:he fr _ surface ot a liql.',i d contracts to the tm::tlleat possible 
al"ea. du.e to aurlace tension, · 
37. The vplumc of an ideal gn.s varies inver sely '\d th the p~ossure u:!X)n 






'I 3S. A l iquid will riae u .a c~pi.llor:Y tube tf the eontoot angle bet . ·en I 
the l iqui.ci and the ide of the tube is lese tru. 90° and v1ll be ~ ssed [; 
i:f' the coatoct angle 1e grea.tet> than 90°. 1
1 
39· - e height "o l1hioil l i quid ~is s in a ca:pill.a.r"Y tube it~ d1rllct17 
pro ortional to the surface ten«Jion of the liquid oncl b.Terlel~ propor-










40 . If the same _ r~ssure 1 ma.int ine , t 
directly aa the absolute tel!lparature. 









41.. If t he v lume of a oo~ined bod\v of gas is k:ept c:ane,tNl.t, the 
~otasu.te is proportional to the a.bslout~ t~era.ture .. 
42. 'fhen ~ur- ot ga.s~s is contitl.ed., eaoh ~el'ta 1t• "tm 'lt'essu.re 
without refo)_.enee to the. pres ure exerted ·b,7· the others~ -
43. .A .gas cl.v~a ten.da to exp=d throt18ltOut the whole spe.co · :va.ile'ble. 
44. The a.tmoapberic :p:roaaure deorea.oae ae the alt1tude tner;.,a.sea •. 
l~; . The atmospheric pressure decreases witJi tnOl"ea.el#g water vapor 
content, othol" ·thing$ 'be!Dg equel.. 
' ' ' 
1~6. A fluid hru:J the t-endeney to move from e. regi021 of h!gbe:r p!'eseure 
to one of o rer preasurec . the #eat~l' the dift:e~enee . tha to.etel" the 
aovemant. 
1~7. !n the no;rthorn homi$phere CJ!'oet volUJQes ot· e.$.l" 1'eYo1-ve 1n a · eaun .. 
te~-cloeltwi $ direotioll., d in ·.t he so them hemlsph~re th~ reYol-v · in 
e. clockwise dix'e~tio!!-• 
l~g . Xn moving air, w1n8. nresf.JU!'e ino!'easee -.s th llq,11&'"e. at t 'tf ... oo!ty. 
4g . The 'l>•e . ~t dittu.siol'.l of · ee varies in'l'eraely with the equare 
root of their deneit~a, 
.50. Gru!lea m~ be eo!X'ierted into l1quid.s by reducing the speed ot their 
ool eet'tle • 
51 · e aver86G sp $d of molecules iJJ.ere-!Sea with the tGrll'Per t~ and 
the preefnU'e.. 
;:; • !Ph& ataom1.t of heat rh-ch eo.nata.nt Ill!l.aa of liqUid c>r solid req'tl.b' . n 
. hem ! tn tem,erature .f.ioes a Q.van ount is i dent iqal. 1.d.th the amo,·~t 
of ohal).ge 4epend.ing -a;poh the ebange in terape:ro.t'Ul."e. 
54. Heat 1 lilbGr?oted. whea a~ 1 compr®s•d, 
3. g8.3 e:E!JaZtda .. 
55• fost bodits 6'XPf'·Ud Ol1 hoatbg and. contract OJi CO.ol111g; the NDOU11t 
of h~e depending ~on the cMilge in tempe.:r.ature" 
56. .-\ oh.~ Ul. the sts.to of e. eu'bst · oe h'0111 gas to. 11qtt1d., l1.qttid to 
solid. or Tice versa, is usually accomplished by a eh~ 1n Tolume. 





Ill 5S.. The total ®~e in l ength of · m tal 'bar 1s equal to its eo--effi-cient of linear expansion times t he otiginal length 'tmea the ·~e of 
// temperature in degrees centigrade. · · · · 
j 59. Beet i eonduetect ~ . tll~ .tl"ansf'er of ldnetie mergr. tl"or.t 'mol$eule 
to moleeule. · · · · 
.Go. Wh$1 two . b()tU,ee. ot di-lfe:r~t tempera.t"tQ:"es Q:l'e :1n .oont:aet there is 
qontinuoue ~twl.afel' of heat etJ.erQ, thfJ 2:'a.te of which la M~ectJ.¥ 
nronortional to the d1tf'~oe ot ~e:aroerattl.t;l'&. 
-- .. ~. ~ . -
61. R~di t energy -\1' .V'o1 .. :bl e$ al~ etrai,ght l1nl9e •. 1t8 !At•-
aity ~ -~- d!etance tro~~point . source ts tn•~raely~rtional to 
t~· eq:wl.l.'e ct the dist~e fN!Il the so\lt"ce. · · · 
62. -~ .111ore -.l't17 vertiCal the 1'1:\V& of radiant e.ne:r&r.. t~ greater 
the JJ.Ulllber tbe.t vUl fall on a. gtvetl hOriiOatal Sl'e&-. and the gl"es.te.r 
1e the ~t ot ~nerg the'.t l'l!l1 be !" ee1vec1 . by that ~a. 
63. Since t h · ee:-th totate~J trom wst to eaet ~ the 'exact time (A%tltng-
ton tilDe) a.t which the sun 1-s ne~est overhead crows O()nt~l:y l.e.tel' 
. ·oi\e t:r~ s we tw~d ~"()'l'Ut8 the eanM ~a.ctt. . 
G+. !!,'he love:t the. t · e:retute ot \loey, the leaiJ tb.8 -aln.OWl.t of energy 
it radiate l the hlsbd . the tempeJ>ature tbe greatei" f. a the ell.OU#t o£ 
.en,erg r ndia.te4. 
65 . -~ - ro-ugh. o~ ~<>liahed ~ae~a abaor) or radiate. enercr more 
et.teetively- then light, -.oo\h, o~ polished eul"faoee. 
66.. Beat is trand'erecl by conv ction, in CW~Tents of ga.sea or liqtdds• 
I 
the rate ot tr•u~fer decreasing with an increase of the rtacoa1t:y ot 
t he e1reul ttng ·tJ.W.d.. 
I 
67. ~dies ot land :qeat 'All att4 cool off more · tapidly thsll bodfe• ot 
water. · · 
68. The- atmosphere o't the e.arth tew. to pHYent 'he h .ea.t ot' the eanh·~ • 
trom eac~:ptng, and the earth. bt.tB1nl to cool onl..T V'~ the PO'Wlt ot heat 
lost dlu'!D,g tru, night 9:eeed$ th'lt ga1nfJ.d dtll'~g the day •. 
69. Solids -e liqtut:f'ied and liqQ.id(l !J.l'e va.pol"lse~ 'by lleat; tb.e ~t. 
ot hez.t used in this :proeesn-. f'oft a. given Jlt. 81.1 t.Uld a. gi"ieJl.· sub tance .. 
11!! speeitie end equal.e th.a.t g'.v off .in tlua raver~e noceaa. 
II 
70. Oondotto ;tion td.ll oceur when a v~r is o.t t~s e ture.t1pn J;>Oint it 

















72. I£ t · c vapor . eo .. u;-~ of tho woter of l:w<h'nt ion is gre ~or t an 
i l · t of t he rAo:tature of the a..t~. eryst _ a will gra41.mlly tield up water 
to the air and nee TGJ'Sa. 
73. Th~ pr eeen.ee of diss()l.Ted Gttbst.;. oe :11i oanse. the r eault1n ~ 
.,ol"V.tion. to boil at e. higher t rature end to f r eeze at ~ lowQi' 
tsmpetature t~ pure rater.. 
7l~ . li':re~zing point deprese:i.on d. boiling point f;llev ~lon ar& -e:por-
ti nal to the cO!l.(;-entrat.:on of th sol ution. 
75. The oiling poin-t of tt1fV olution be~omes loi';$1• as the pl."es!l'UX~ i s 




76. :bfltGneee rhich oxpmd. U!'On eo1idif11ng ha.v~ theil' melting po1nta ',J 
lo e:rod by re !lUre: those b.ich ·contr act ilJ?OU .lo11d1~ ha're the1t 
melting points r aised -~ preasvro.. 
1 11· The ·:rate <JJf vc. oriJation decrees s t'lit~ an inercase of eonce t r:ation 
of the vnpol' 1n thG gas in eonta.ct vl t h the liquid. the temperature 11 
rema~ eonst . . t . II 
7S. r t . of ev:::i!'oration of a l iquid varioa w1 th t ... mpera.tu:re. are. 
of exposed GUi'i'ace on · oo:~uration d eil'C\llation ot gae u contact \dtb 
the liqt~d. • 
79. 9:he prlncil)al eause of 1·rind an weather changes is t he tm.equal 
he'l'\ting o!' di'!fel! _t porttonG of thE~ oe.'t'th1 surf'oo: by the avn-; thuc 
nl-1 trl.lid.s r.re. con: . ection e'il!'renttJ eau2~d by un ·qual hec.tiq o! different 
portions o:t the eal."th• · a.tmo3phe:re, and tllq blew bom plac _a ot high 
tmo.epheric ~eseure- t o p~aces o:t l o a.tmoaphe~o preet'J'Ul" · • 
00. The higher the tompe:ra.ttll" of t he ~17, the greater the 0111ount of 
moistlll" requited t o M.ture.te it . 
Sl.. Soun is produced by Vibra:ting ttultter Md 1s transmtted ey matter. 
2. Then ~erQ" i s tran~m::tttod waves , t he r.ted.l• \th1eh *t?anamits the 
wa?e motion doee not 1130ve elong- with the aV(h but the ene1·~ oos. 
g3. velocity ot sOIU1d 1 dir~tly proporiionel to the sq-uare toot 
of the elaotie1ty mo«uius r:nd. inVersely p~o:pol"tional t o the ·square. ;ooot 
. _ the ensity of the t;ransmtt ting med!• • 
~. The speed ot sound i,noree.!;les lfith 
th~ modi · -- eondu.eting it . 
SS. ~ Tolocity o:f' a wave ia eq_'tl.'ll t o t ho l"oduc' ot Ua :treqUB.no:y and 


















86. Sound waTes ~· re1'leo~ed h a direotion 811Ch that t¥ aD&le ot 
incidenoe ia equal to t he angle of ref'l•crtion. 
S7. !he 1oudne~Je Gf eotaid depends "'tl:lOn. the energ. of the · o :ill · t :vee 
end, if prop~ated in atl d.ireet ions, d.ec:rea · e$ n"¢erse).y oo the square 
of the diBte:nee trot.~ the soureep 
gg. SlnQoth sW:otMed. ~ttbea ma.y bt\ emplo,-ed. to eont1he thG dire<)tion ot 
sound wa:fea . and thu..a pr~ . ent the .r ptd d.eerea$e 1n intenM.t,- ·t1th o.is-. 
taaee from o~ce · hieh .would othe.ndse tak~ ~la.ee. . · 
89. ~ h1ghe::- th p1teb of. a note~ the more rapid the v!,bratiQno ·o~ 
the r>r odueing: bo~~ · 
90_. \':hen e. eo\llid.ing bod;Y 1s mo~..ng touard r aw 7 :f'rOI an o'bt:-eW ~ tlle 
~arent pitdh will 'be h1gb.et or lo er;· r~spao·t!:ve1,-, then t · e true 
p1teh of the O't!U.lt!. em!tt d. 
91. ~e quality Qf a J~ttaica.\ tone is d.eter'lli!!iGd. by t . $ p!tch and inteu.o. 
e!t7 ot the dif erent d .ntple ton e r 1~~ca !1\to· .whieb it iJle3" be 
reeo1Te4. 
93. 1'vc> aoun~ wa.ves ot the e.ame Q.l" n..;ar-1:1' the sBJae ft"eq~ncy will de-
etruot1T"lT interfere with e&ah o'her when the. conc1ensat.1~a of one co ... 
4\cd.c!e vith the: J'ei:taetion• o1 the other. 'fJl'ov-1d.ed that the <tireotions 
of propagation ~ro t he same. · 
94. Sound ,.,. ••. or other f!lll.e'r-1!:1' eznpulaes mq set ~- vibrations 1!11 a 
boq, the aJI1'911t\1de of tThiOh f.Q. mcrea.$04 if the ~SGO ~~ e:r!SCtly 
t!med to eon~spo~tl to M.Y one of, the -period$ ot vibr~tion o-f th$ bo<tf, 
I 95a Muttcal. t<Dlea a:re 'Ptoduced '/hen., a Vi'b~a:!lil\g bod;t eendl out regular 
I Vibrations tl) the e.~ while on17 nat es a.re produced then the;~ v brn-
1
1 t~ bo y or..nds o ~ !rregul ~ Vibra.tio.na to t: e ear. 
II 







9!. Like tnagAetio poles al,-;eye ·l'epel each other, and unlike. m,~otic 
pole . aJ..veye e..tt:ra.ct ea.cl} other. 
II 
il 




99/ The forces of attraction or :repUl.aio~ bttv tm. two Jle&l).etio pole• 
varies di:'eot11 u. the pole atreD€th•• $d inTer sly aa the square ot 
t he dietenee between. the pol• .. · 
100. Mag11et1 de-pend fo'f: t beu __ operttee upon the '$!'1"~st of the 
meta.llio !\Oha of which t~ IJ:t made 'tt!>· 
101 . Pieoe1 ot iron. etetl, eob~t. or tdok.el aq 'be.oou macnetiled 'by 
induction when pl aesd within a magnetic :t'iel4. 
102. Eleotroe.tattc u&leU.on ta the epQ\at:l()ll ot chargee oJJ. a ooncblc-
to~ th:roueh the !hfl'O:e#Ce of a ne1gh'borus ~,.. · 
103. Like electrical ohe.rsea r epel end U2111ke •leotrioal. charges a.ttl'act. 
1o4. The force of att~action or repull!lion 'b•t~ell t \'IO aall charged 
bodies ~iee dii" ctly as the pJ.'o4uct o~ the two cbat'ge.a and bwersely 
as the square ot the dlstailo.e between 'he charges. 
10;. l11 81); 'l.lXlehar:pd bo~. there ue aa Jll8.1q' protoae u electron• an4 
~he c:hQ-gee neutralize •B.Oh other; while a W.lc1en()y ot eleotrone 
produ.cea · a. plus ~ge on a 'bodr, and aa excess ot electrons produces 
a n,e,at1ve charge. 
!J 1o6. Electrons hfl.Te 'both a m.s.g11etic and. a:n ele~trio field. 
107. Charges oa a oo:ndnctorr ted to atq on the surface 8114 to 'be the 
greatest on aba1rp edges and point•. 
lOS. An electric C'I:U'I'ent mS,. be produced ~ thi'ee wep1 by ru.bb1.ng or 
, trlct1on. cha.dcal action. and the uae of ~te,. 
109. Ja elec~rlc cunextt will tlow in th ext.era.al. ~trcut' • wba two 
metals ot tml,1ke cheld.oal act1TitJ• a;re acted~ 'bJr a oonductin& 
solution. t he more active metal being Qharged negat1vel7. 
110. .An e1eotl-ic current v!ll be produced in a c'lo1ed circ)uU 1ncluc:l!ng 
~ ~Strips of ditfe.rent metals 1f one of the .iunQtiolla i t heated or 
ooole4. 
111. !he eleo\rtoal cun'ent t1 Wfnc 1a conduc;tol' !a directl7 propo2:'• 
t1oJ1al to the -potential di:f'ferenc• and mveraely proportional _ 'o the 
reSistance. · · 
il2111 Elet:trc>D.n ri:'.l al.w~s :t'low trom one poiat to another along a con• 
4u.ctor 1t this tra.e:ter reles.ses ftiJ.erg. 
87 
11). .~\11 materials otfe'lt' t!l.ome tes-istonoe t o · thli! :no·· <tt e1eet :ric cur-. 
rent, d that p ;i · ot thQ ·e'J. QtrJ.cal enorgy used :tn o srco:c1ing t l".J.s 
r esistana ia tr ... :nu:totm .d into heat en~rg.v. 
11 + .: The rcsist£"Jlce ot a 1!1· ttl!U.c C•:'\nd,uctol' eepend$ Qlt the ::ind o'!! .ma,.;. 
teriat.s tro wldeh the eond.ucto.r is ~~cle, vs:riea dil"ectl7 Yith the 
length. ln't'er1e~ with the ~o••-•ectiona:t ~•a., and increase• as the 
t " erature ~~raa!1e&. · 
115. !L'he amount ot he~t produced b;y art elec.trio, ovn•\ 18 proportional 
to the reeiat eel t he • q e of th eu:rr. . ~d ·the time · o~ tlow. 
116. ~lectr1oal. power i:e dil"eQtlr proporiional. to the produc$ ot the 
:pot&.tial 4itfeJ'CJAc• and the O'IU'r. t. 
U7.a· lilzle:rst in kilowatt hours 1a aq:u.al to the product ot ampor&fh volta. 
ana. ti14e tm houl'e) divided 'by on& thousand, 
U .S. .An e1ttotricel cbange in m.o\io~ proch1oea a ugaetic :t1eld about 
th$ conductor, its directi on being tan«el1t1al ~o ant oirole drnvst. about 
the conductor tu. a plane perpendiCular to it. 
U9. .An eleet:ro"'*t1Te tot-ce 1s induced. ln. a. ci:rcu!t whfn1ever there 1$ 
s.. change in 1tbe 11\'lll'ber· of lines of ~tlo force paettng throup the 
circuit. 
120. An !D<hlc~ ~at alw~ has euch a. c!U~tion that l.te aagr,.ettc 
field tode to opp,ee the otion by which the ct'l.l"t~:t it p-rodUced. 
121. !.he maca.itud.e of an indueed el ectro-motive force :t• proportional 
' to the rt.te e.t vh1ch the ~tUXDber o'f lines ot· JDfli:ftet:tc force ch.arlge,- and 
to the 11.1~nibe7 of turn• of ·wire in tllo coila. · 
122« tihen ~ent C)~ng TttQ is placed in a magnetic ti()ld, there 
is a. fol'ce aot:U:I,g on t.he wire t-.d!ng to push tt at rlpt angl.ea to t~ 
dil'eetion o-f · the· lines ot f or-oe between the m.:"l81let1c poles. providil:'lg 
the wire ia not p~allel to the :tteld. 









123. In a parallel ci rcUit the total. C'llnco;lt ie. th.e s'UIIl of' the ac;pa)" ... 
ate cun•ts, the volta&e losa ia the same for eaCh 'branoh, and the 1 
total reaistance ta leta 1Jb,ap ;'J:J,e resistenee for any one bra:nce. II 
'!}'t. . h. . t th' . . i 1.::41' . In a sel"ies circuit t e total ou.rren . io €l • • oa: ell pa:tt-s .. tho II 
r••••tanoe · ot tU. whole it the INill o:t the rea1et8n.ee ot t v..e I part• • and the 1 
'f"Gltage loaa of: the whole 1• the. sum of tu To1ta«e loaaea of tlu~ pa'rt.a. 1 
1a5. Condenser capacity. v · ie.a .Ureot ly ~ith the area ~f lJle plattP • 





,. ·, ' . . . . ' . 
l2o. :t ternat . . Ott;'.- ent charg&s a. eon . 1er t Tic• t\Ul'~·. each cyel . , 
!inducing om.Jo 1.te chargee on the tuo plate w th the result t.bat t 
\eurront 8pp BZ'B to fl. ! thrOu@l the eondtmaer. 
;127. 1\r Dlf.ltms ot .high frequ~oy ·. ~n . . toh or vac'&Mil tube oscillators. 
uota.:tn d or eont -D;...tO'I).I oaoilla.tions can 'b pl'oduced 11l a condenser 
.eircru.it . 'l'heu intens!.t.Y. is .mn.de to vr;:q with au~o .. fioequ•ey: ·cune:nta 
in tran Utet>. cirOU.it. to· produoe X'a.d!o waves. 
I • 
~2g. vThenever a, ~gtwtr,quenep oecilla.tins enrt'ent produCes 1n the 
field around .i t o ciliatin€ eleoti'io and m~eti<f f' i e_ds,' erter§ in the 
tom o:f an electro-m~etio wave is trcamittod 'throU«h 8'!')eCe. 
! . . . . • . . ' ' ' • . ' ' . . . 12.9. Bleetro~etie waves '11lS¥ produce electrieol oscillation m a 
condenser cirCUit . which !e. so ad.1usted N to o•e1ll.ate ilatwall.7 with 
the ' saDlili frequ~ey as that o:f the incoming .. tFtet. ' . . I . . . . 
i30. :Positiveiy o~s•d ions ot ~aeta:t.s mq be deposited .~ the cathode 
~ $t®Ul when direct e~ent is sent tln-ough an. el.eetrolybe • 
. 131. The· 'mat~s of ell¥ 1SUDBtanee e~ :tree 'by ai.eo~ro.lr•t• ia propoJ;>·Uona1 
•o the ~ent flovi!li and the time of tlow; if the quantit)' ot elec-
ri~i ty iu kept eone.tant • t Q mas , os of the Y81'ious · eubstanc · net tree fr$ pro~ortionel to their e1eot~oobem1cal · equivale~t • 
132. ~ a tranatoraer the 2;1'at1o bet\'10- voltages 1• the ••• ae that 















Mattes" m~ be tranaformed into ene;rgr and enerQ" into matter. 
be Cll.a:n5 d i..'rltO othel' elem$11ts • 
135· 
~37 . Protons and neutrons aJ>e t ound t n the nul 
' 
l 3S,. Sotlle elesaen.te ~vf mo~ thaD one atornio weight du1" to <litforenees 
in t he neutt-on eontSl'lt of their ~lei. 
I 
139. ~ rnas• ot nn a.toJll is conee.ntro.ted ...,,t en.tir$l1in the nu.el-... 
I 
t4o. The distail.de of auoetssh·~ electron shells from t1UJ ~cl~ ot all 
':tom . d ttom oaeh other are mu.Gh greo.ter than the dimensions ~ t -
nuoleus i\ae1f. · 
1 l1~1. e atom• of all r adio-active ei.naents ar con ta.ntly <U.dntegrat-in« by giving off various ra;re (alpha, beta., and gamoa.) and fo;r,ot~t:lng 





i;4.. When wa:tet etr1ke an o'b3e~t they may either be absorbed t zonnsmt\ted 
o2< reflected~ 
155· Ligbt tr~.Walf ill straight lines in a mediura, of urdfol"DD optical 
(lensity. 
156.. i'he ihtett.sity of ;tlluailiat:!.on de~aa.e'$e So$ th(} sq~e of the dis-
tance trom a point sautee. · 
157. lt a. 'beaill of light 1a1.la ot:t an lrre_gulat" 8'ttrface. the 1'~ of light 
are . aQa.ttered in all difeQt i ons. 
1 159. _ ·Jbea li~t is r«fteetEJcl, the angle of' ineiden<!'o is eqtiBl t() the 
J Nlgle ot reflection. 
II 159. '·fl.len light reys are absorbed.. sorn" ·of· the light enerr;r 1e tra.ne-
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I
I-160, 1hane'9' tm _ ~ ob-J.ect interc"pts 2.•aA.i:ant ~-ft3 ·traveling " 
i pa.rticuls:r <1U".eet1on . a ~hadow is cast behing the obJ~et . 
II 
/1 161 . o 'Colore of ob~ects depend upon hat light rqa thty 1;ramudt, 
II a.bsorb, 0~ reft.eot' . . . 
I
I 162. JZ'he d1-,.J'kE!I'" t~ . ~olo;r ot a. · surf'ac~ the .bette:r it aboorbs l!g'ht. 
163., '!'he JrP$e~ ot l:tght ht, aJl.Y given su.'bot.tme · b._;• a eonetant statio 
: II •o t h speed o.f light ill m .. ; . . . 
/
1 
164. - tihen ligli·t. rays pas• o'bl1q!1(\tl 'f from a raro to a mo" denee med.i'Wl iJ 
t q are bet1t or retraeted tGtfSi"d the no"'a't• Gl);d w!len thw ~n.ss obliqu.el7 1. 
~,oa a d8Qs_e to a rate~ taedium. they az.$. bent awq hoM tho 1101"1Qa.l . II 
I ~~5. The dia-poraion C):f'i;; ~hite ~t into a spec~ 'b7 a p,.-111111 ia cati.eec!. I 1 'b1 tl3)eqw:\1 retrao; 1o2i of the di:tforent wave leugths ~t light . 
Ill i GG. !ncandeaqent eolids · azid liquid$ $1'llit all ra'V'e lebl;tM o-t light 8114 
gi~e a eontin'll0\18 ep~tl"UJJ. 
l6T. non wh:lt• light pas••• t!u"ough a tm.'bstanc. wbic~ a.Oso%'ba som~ 
waves and n()t Qthe:rs;; certa.:ltt. bands of' colo# '~e m.ia.sitlg wltb t~ pro• 
dueti~ ot an e.bso~tion .Pectl'Ull. . ' 
.16<"11 .. Two ele~~~o-raagnetic Wa:rea. ba:ving the s btequ.clnCl" -.d amplitude 
·· .d travelit)g. !tt nearly the · aiile direct ion will inte:rfexoe., eon-etruot1vel7 
or :J.t~et1'1fely (~.$pending on whe·~h~ they al!ie 1n Ol:' out· of phaso. 
169. J.Ulli!noua va.pot"$ and gatJes -it onl:r certain kinde ot l ight. pro ... 
efue1 g br.i:~ l.ine· ~pe~ra. 
170. · \1hen ~ 'bod;r thioh emits a. bright lin~ speot~ ls mo'tb& toward. o~ 
~~ fziom · t~ obsener • the l~ea are tJhi:tted 1Hrwa:ri1 the aho:rt or long 
wa.ve lett . h eitd o·f the spectrum :oespooti"tely. 
111· :i!la.ch vibrating -oartiele in ~he te:re :f~ont of any va.ve' motion mq 
be consid~~ as aeeond&'7 eo'Ul'oe ot spert.o-.1. wa.velate which spread out I[ 
£rom their eoUl"Cea with the Wloci t7 Qt. the p~ wa.vea. 
172. Parallel light rqa maw 'be oo!l"V'erged or tocueed by cqnVe:E leilees 
1
,
 or ooneave m1~or1, div~:r:ged b;r conqav . lenees or oon'Vax llli~ts. 
173. 5.1he 01.U"'tature ot a wa'fe f'ro~t uill 'be ~ed. a CiV'en O$ount by a 
1 n~, n ronel)' · tlle reo1::proeal ox· the fooal l etl.&"th. 
I lf4. All :rave pasatns throi;(gh. t he .center of a mirror are reneoted Upon t h selves. · 

















175· Whe)l pare.'J.lel light a trikes a concave l.!lberical mirror, the r~a, 
a.fte;, reflection,. nafJ~ di revtly t h..rough the rincipaJ. foau.a onl y if the 
area ot t~ mirror is emall ooinp.ared to its radiua ot Cil.n'ature. 
176.' In plMe ~ot-• .. l ine ~ling from an.v pomt ~n'lbe o'b~eot t o 
t he i~e ot t hat. po!nt · 1 · perpendteula:r to t he. mir ror. · 
l\ 
117. An l$..'0\g& appea:re to be ~~ b~?,Ok ~f a plane .lllirl"Or $s the objeet 1 ts i n front · of the ~!nor., . d. i r~a~ .ed. . . I 
17fl.. ,/hen iigh.t is inoid.en:tr U:po:.t mecU1:~ in whicb 1t till tira.vol fastet- . ;, 
and when the angle of incidence ie £.~ ater thP..,n · t · e . cr:t.ti~al. a.ng1 , it 16 
total~ ~efleotri~ 
179. e s of the raeiproc~o of the· co~a · e toeal lonetbo o · a 
l ens or ~r equals t he recip.rocal of the pr~i:pal local length. 
lSO. ~a d1Jiension~J of an ~ r::.--oduoed b,y· a len$ or a ltli:r:rol" are to 
t.he dimensions of tbE) object ... th.e11t r>c3pQCt1"1te distances ·ftOi'!t leno 
or mirror an t o each othe'r .• 
181. A beam ot 118ht mar becon1e l)la:Qe pola!'i~e4 as a r atrUJ.t .of NIT 
ctreUJilete.nce which 1"eeult th the s ~ pres ion of o!i. · of the r. eti.U.nenl,* 
co onents of t be vtbratioli. without a!tecting tb• ·oollipon..nt at ript 
angles to it .. · · 
ll~2 . l!lve%7 :p11re aa.tl'!pl.e of W.'Y' aubstanct of ext!! su.bs.t ance, het :t" 
a impl r eo!t)_i()'lmd. mtder the p(? . e on t .. n . \tlll obqw the 
pJ.-opert1es and the sal!,le chcrdoal 'behavioJO. 
183 . All • atter ta eo~o ad ot ingl.e ~lem~ts or comb·:Mt!one of 
several el-.nta d. e . be M . y~e 'by ehe io.al p~oeesses and ~-¥'1dod. 
iJ1to the.ae consti tl~tc. 
164. ,, 9Ub ta.i'lees are Ulade ot ,_ell part!61.ea eali~d moleculeo , . 
which ar , &like in the o . e aubotanee (~cept for v i&M.on tn mo ecul 
veight due to ieotopea) but ditterent in. difteren\ ettbs tancee .. 
185" ement ~ mad.e ® of small. p _ !ole~ ot· m t ter eall d atom~ , 
which are alike :in the ame clement ( exoe· t tor oec atonal· H er nee~ 
in atomic vf>ight~ . !~e. isotopes) 'bu.t different nt dU'tr.rant elementt; . · 
I 
l! 
186. toms of all elementa · e de up of protons , nGUt.J'qtls, d el~ \ 
I trons; d t:h, fi1.ff ~rences bet reen n,to .. s of .. f'fo11!!!llt element. · ...,e ~· 1
1 to the n'1lllbel" ot pr()tona elld n - :tr<ons iD tha m eleue N.ld to the confietJra;... 
tion ot elect~one .sur~o~ding tno ~1~~•· · 
18'7. ·!;.'he ~lectrono within t om f'ol'l!l ehollo about t e nuelalilh o3Ch 
ot uhieb cont ins definite n'Wilber of eloot:toons •. 










I 188. Moat a.tomt have the propertF .of l osing. gain'Ulg$ or alui.ring a 
number of outer -i;hell electrons. 
189. The enetgr lhown 'by atoms b3r contpl tine thei%" outeu" shell by adAing, 
losing, o:r sWing ele.ctrona determines their chemical aot1•1t,-. 
190. The valenee of a atom t.• dete~ined by the nWI'ber ot eleett-on 
lt gains, lotet, or abare!f in ohemlcal re$Ctiont. 
191. A f$W el•en.t·s are iner-t or cheli~all¥ inactl"''e or. chemicall7 
J.Daetive becum.se the1i> atoll1t are 10 conetructed aa to be comple~• in 
theluelvea; 1 ..... their outer •1eot:ron rUgs ba't& no t•deiiQY to ga1n or 
loae (l!lec,trona. 
192. ~• ptope:rties o.t the el .... ts 11hov periodic v~iaiil@s with their 
atomic -..bet. 
193~ O:r4tr1t ~:mce--.t ot mol•ouJ.••. atome, or iona in C!7stals give 
C#;Yatsle reculat" t~fll· · 
194. A pa:re. chemic$.\ tiibete.nce 2llq' be prepared from raw iilatertale through. 
u.t!ltzation ot thetr ~e1oa1 Gd chi!!Jil!oal propertitUJ .• 
195· !l'he matertale form~ one -o,. m.oxos substances, wt~hou.t ceaaing to 
exist , laST be otum.ged 1n*o one o~ mo~e new and m-eaeura.bl-7 d.!:tf'~ent 
l'l:tbstancet . 
196. '1'hAt produc•• ot l"eact1n« su.bste.ncea ma:r r eaot with oaoh othel" to 
:toa the ori~ eubstaneea. 
191· '-'he total maea ot • q,.,_\i_., of mat ter is not, altet~d by ~ ehEI!li• 11 
cal changes oocutrSl.)g amoxa& the mat•ial.s composing tt. lr 
19S. lJo chemical cllattge occurs without an. aoeomp~ng mergy ohanse. I' 
,I 
199 f Each co•""'•ttble au\etenc• baa e. ldn4l.ing 1;emp$ra\Ul'f whtoh vw1es 
with its conait1on but 1ltll' be greater o1" les• than the ldndlt.Dg tempva-
tve ot aoae other substance. 
,, 
11 




201 . When a. oh.em:!aal change takes place without the a.clditiO!l. of beat 
from an ~el'n~Jl .s~ee, that EN..bstaaee whioh has the g:Jl'eatee\ heat ot 
tol,'mation wUl t(m.d to form. 




I ~.3,. All aheudcal l!'eactions \1hieb start with the aaJ!le qu.anUt1ea of ori- :1 





204. It etr•s• 1$ ~lied to a. reTereible ohe!ldcal system, there will 
I be ~ r .eadjustiiient b. t:lle a~steill to relieve the etre•s· 
I 20;. In e'f'er'f aa:mple of ent oompouad. substance formed, the :proport i o!l by 
1
1 ~ight of t~ eonatitueat elellei\ts 1$ alw~ the aa.ae a.a long as tbe :leo-









2o6. Wbcm different aJUOttnte ot one element a:te :fo'UZld in combination 
tdth a. fixed weight of another &leJ!lent (in a eeriea ot compounds) the 
41f'f'eren' ve1~-e ot the · f irtt element are rela.t .ed. to ea.oh other by . 
rat i oc ·;h eh ~be exp~eeaed by tJJnall whole nUUlbeZ'a. 
207 ~ The grartmetrtc composition of a c ompo®d. m~ be fo'UJld by multi-
~ the at olllic weights of tbe elements " their subscriptil in the 
formula .of the cOJztpound. 
208. The spee4 of cheDdcal r.eo.ction i a 1noreo.sed b;' 1ncreas111g the 
coneentn.tion ot ~ of the reactantsJ and is decreued b7 deoreaa1Dc 
the -concen"r . :ti on ot Blll'Y of t he rea.ctuta .. 
209. Ohemtoal reactions ~be aan"ied out mon nearly to comp1etion 
~ tmT oond1t1on that establishes e.n 1Um8'a.8lly low concentration of one 
ot the l>t'Othlcts. 
210. ftl.e rates ot ~ ree.ctiona are a:N'ecte4 b1 the pretence of sub-
st8,1loea which do not ente;t- ~nto the eomploted ohe~cal reaction • 
. 211. Equal volaea of all gaeea 'Dllder the sam& conditione ot tempera.. 
tur• and re-esttre conta1n 'V61!Y' nearly the MJ!le nsb• of molecule$. 
II 
I 
212. At a definite tem:pe~at-ure a11d :p7."essure., the relative combining 
TOlUJD.ea of gaeea an.d ot ~aeous pl'Otbl,cts ~ be exprea•ed ~o.ximate~ 
in emall hol$ tPD!l'ber.e. 
I 213!1' E.qual ainO'QJlts of heat raise equa.l nUllbere ot a.toJile. of all elements 
I in the solid •tate th:rouch nea:tl7 equal inten-ale of t~erature. 
I
I 214~ The 8J':)ecif1e heats of ·~ elemen.ta are a!)proxima.tel7 1nvereel.T 
proportional to their :tomie weights. · 
I I 
., 215. ltrery chemical el~nt when heated to inoandesoence in a g"eou 11
1 state hae a ebare.ctcr1ct1e glow ll.D.d a ehar~teristic apeot:rua which can 







216. :... t 7 'be ~anged in , .actirtty aeri$s aceo~ding t o theit' 
tendency to pass 1 to ionte fora by lo 111g eleetlWl.S. 
217. on...m .ttll.&. mq 'be a:ranged in an aotiv:f,ty eri . • aeoo:r~ to 
their tendency to pass ·into 1onio tom b; ga!niug •leCJ\~cma. · 
. . 
I 2l.S. l~~tals 0 . ~ r ()miS $. groUp of Clotnentft ( Ot. ·:r· 'than 1\yG:rog~) \·1MS~ 
I
I a.toma haTe a. ten@C1' to lose eleatrol:la :rea.d!.ly ~d whose eompO'UJlda, 
when c11sso1ved in polar aol.vent .• . e OttP l>lo of forming :poeitive ion-a. 
I ' 
219. !roD.-.Q~tals oompr1·so e. grotl;.) ot aleDct'lto t. hoae e.tou. tend to gain 
electrons 3!1d ·rhoso eompot1hds, w d:loeolTed in :pola:o. solYenta .• e.l"e 
c~~ble. o f:oraixl.g n~t ive tone.. · 
220. Ac1dn ond bMea. are aubotanoea uhl.oh 1n · o.t r so :u.t1on 1·on1.~& to 
~V$ ~ai-ogen and b:;rdro;xul ion . ; re ecti v 17. from theiJ~ constituent 
el•ats. 
221. Tho activity ot 011 aeld or ba.$o t !_)roport:tonal to the ctegree .ot 
!o .i~ . 1oa of the eor:mound when b. solution. 
222... The exoha:\ge·:·ot thi) :negative and p0 1ti'V':• f()n.s of ae1ds and bases 
~es1Uta in the fo:naation c4 v ter Qild· a alt • 
. 
223. Electl'Olvtee: die olTed ill water U.iat parti.ally or." completely aa 
o eotr-Ooll-1 c.l'w.rged particle calleti iono. 
224. Si .. 1 ionic l"O«\\tio~ ·al"& t;,pieallT ~apid. :reaotiona. 
225. Salt a 0:t st•ong nc:l.da and strong ba.see tmd&:tgo nesligible .. qclro-
lys.ia, w:hil.e salts of irta.ctiv aeids ~d s<'t1~e baa~s tm.dergo. more 
markod by.drol,-ois. 
226. ·Qxi da.tion alttays involves the remo.ve.l or har!l1g of electrons from 
\he elelilent oxidized while the reduet1otl alwa¥• adde or shares vi th the 
elf,t~Jl•t J-eth:i.eed. · 
227, Oxid.a.t!.ot:t ~d :t-aduet1ull occur s1DlUltaneo-usl7 aad are qWmtita-. 
t1T&l7 eq11al.. 
22g. The aolubs,·1.1t7 ot olnt• it .eltected. by at. :preseur~, and the 
nature o1 the 1o1ute and t he eolvP..t. 
229. !h. ingredients of a. o~lution are ho geneousl~ distributed . 
tbi"ou.~ eaeh other. ' .. ·. 
I , · · , 
2)0. y sub t oe soluble i a t 10 !Jnmi ... ei'bl& 1l1qP1 s will distribut e- 1•··~ 1 
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'I 231. The eolubilit:T ot a. ga.e 1n .an !llert solvent val'tea Ureetl,- with 
I' the pressure to which a gas is sub.1ect4fc1. 
/\ 232. In a •tvated eolution. t.he ~odnc.t of the·. Jlol~ eonoentra.t ions 
1 ot the ions ia conataat. · 
234. l'lhene.Yer the pro@.et ot the oonee~trattons of sr:t.r two ·1ona .ill a m...-
ture is leas than the va1ue of the ion-woan.ot :ta a aa.turated solution 
.ot t he eo111potU1d formed b~ their union1 this ec:tllpound , if ~re: ont in the 
solid fora, iiill dissolve. · · · · · 
235. <.apended part,..-ples ot collo141 have ~ continn.oua. ·erratic movenwnt 
c!u.e _t o colloidal · ct.:.,tecul.ar ion impaot • . . . . 
237. Oolloid.a show erea.t ~- ohamical aoMirl.W tJh6ti the .aolid C{Ubstsneea 
til m.asa, t111Ce ,the r tes ot reaction a:oe !>1'0Pori:1onal to the 8Ul't.ae.e. t'..ren 
of ~he solid. other f aqtora be~ .•qual. · · · 
,, . ' . 
23g~ Ooll.o1da ~e the !>l'operty of ad.soJ'!)tion to an .~ ~ee. 
2.39. Collo'ia:a:J. pal'tiol.es -~ ':'ert:'T eleotrfcal chargee,. 
21!·0~ Tasnpet- :ture clltmge8', pl'EtoG'Ill."e chonges, the presen~e ot &leetro-
lytea Or the J?1'88~Ce of OlJ~SittJ4r charged pa.r:ticles , ~ C.OUSe eolloidu 
to pr:eei~1iate. · · 
I
I 241. Carbon a.tomlli tor.a a Jl'Uil1ter of type groupe of cOllt,PO\Ulda which al"e 
I det~ed by the elestsl1ts. :Pr•a~t and by the stl"UQtur~ eoJQbinations -.of 
1
1 the ntol'ls within the .. ole«ale•. . I • 
I 
I 
1 242. Unraat~ted ~dl'ocN'bona ue .,,b .. ohemicallT $14 toa ~ 
oompouaaa b7 addltion. 
II 
243. SatUl"ai•d hfclrocarbona are r•la.tiveJ.t ine4tive ch•c ly, but 
:torm coupO'Unde 'ey av;bat itu.ti i on.. · 
244. The boiling int of tv~oc bons l n<;:reasea tii .th an 1nc:ro e in 
moleOUlar we~ght. 
24;. Molecules of· so e compoundo -undor~ . ~ri~ .... tion.. 
246. XJ.cohol s r t vith a.otdB to :torm. est rs r-..nd. there. .• 




















249. J1alqllea. vitamins . a:od hormones a:re chemical regul.ato~ of the 
l'e~tiOn$ that ()CQUZ' in" liVing Ol,'gattis:ms. 
~50~ ~ :p:rop~thtt of 611Qts {U"$ depcdent upon the J"ela.ti:Te amotlJ:tta 
Qf tbei~ co onent.~s. tb~ e~~' ot theil' compo'liud :f'oma.tion, ~d upon 
the . u.qstalitne ut~oture o1t tn~ m~ti.rt). 
252. Slle natu.t'a't movQJI.le;t.ta o'f ~J!'; water, and solids on the earth a:re 
due ebiefl-7 to grayii;;)' plus rotation of the earth. 
253• Strate. of l"Oclt8 OCClU' ~ '(iho earth4s crust in tlut order ' in w~ich 
they ere clepoaitea., t.xcept in the case o:f' ove-"hruat faults• 
254. ~w earth• s su;r:t'aee ~ be ei · ated o:r lb -~red ~ interior :i'orces. 
F55~ When_ ~levationa or dfwreaaiona are d,.eated on th.Q er.oll"thle ~J\U'f'ace, 
t he eletations are 'll!JU:'"llly a.t~OOked by t . ·ageht ot f3ro ion. and. tho 
taatoriels r:rr · Qat'l'ied t .o tht tleprecaiontJ . 
256. non ·iJXQ;al..::.; erosion results in dec~easing tbe ave:r~e density• ot 
eontin«ntat ita.aaes~ ~-d contin~ epos1t1on in inQl"eaalng the a'lel'SP 
den•1ty ot rooka Ul\d.Q" the ocean. · 
257~ ~ r«r.te o't .roato:n is 1nv;wsol~ prop()"ionaJ. t() tbe ~es!stanees 
.of the roc): t? d.eeompoaitton !". 'd disint$8l"at1on. 
258. Stre~e. $enent.'l.ly, a.r• l.~we:r1Jig the eurt~• lau.d ~ lioN plac$8. 
and"lmllding it up iJ1 o'her pl~e • · 
259. Streama, potetltial~,. h?.w a regular ¢1cle; yo~th. ila.tur:tty an4 
old age. 
aGo.. falls or r apids' tend. t o develop in a str(3 · bed vhe'revet' t ho stre.wn 
floye oTer a bard •tr~t~ to a eoft one. 
261. The transportihe power ol' ::Jtreams variGa approxf.itate.ly as th~ 
tifth pow~ of. the veloeit~. 
262. Gl:acial condit ions ar . as a. role app:roaeho¢ 'by increasing latit udes . 
Ol' altitudel .• 
e63. Glacial abrasion• occur in. pzooportion to the weight ot th-e tee ad 
the velocity ot its t:lOVem-.t. · 
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264, in tJr hi~ :-,rofiQU!t"O which occur '1%1 the earth'• ht,rior. material.e 
that usua\1)" are eolid have the c~-paci ty to flow al<hrl)' and thus 'bring 
about equalisation ot preaeure differenc · o on t b au.rfaee. 
265. · ~·ot'C$S within the sarth ~ caus break to ep:peeir ~ the oe;rthte 
cr-~tst . 
2 6. · arf;hquek~ - a:te pJ'odueed ~the suM · H.; ~~of' e-ll m!l.terial.o 
along t'nults. 
2.67. Roclts mcy be r.aolded to fom mot~ ta.:tn .. 
~z. !gneo~ roek ma.y 'be to$ed iTo materiels intruded into othet- rooks . 
269. RQ~ J~ be :f'o$ed. by the eool1n.f5 ~d soH.di~ of !®lten 
· -n:te .. "ials. 
" 270.. Roeks ma:r be tor!lled by the eontp.,et5:ng - d cementiil€ of sed:!I!ltmts. 
271. Roclit -. ~be · · tmnol'Pb.O~ed~ e~ed by heat, pre~Js ·~, on tl~ .on. 
272. l' ent ~t ial ~or t _ elo~t ot uo!le 1s .fo~a tbroush the 
ph.vt~ieal aisint gra~ion ..,.a ohe'r4ica1 ~ourpositi~ ()! ~• pa:L't1Q1ea 
and orsentc -a..tt 1". 










CHRONOLOGICAL ARR.ANGErmNT OF D.1il'VELOP •. 1ENTS I N PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
1940 
Elements 93 and 94 were obtained in the la.bora toey tor the first time. 
Radio•a.etive ytt rium. with many industrial epplice.t1ons, has been 
prepared artificially. 
Uranium isotope ~35 he.e been holated in minute quaJ.tities by means of 
the mess speot~gra.ph. 
Radio wa-ves t rwsmi tted by atoms \'iElre discovered and mea.aured. 
Binding energies of atomic nuclei h.~ve been measured by bombardment ot 
carbon and paraffin i~h high energy neutrons. 
A method uas perfected tor affi Xing a perman nt invisible film of 
metallic tluorides to glass, to prevent reflection. 
~.ireleee po 1er h2.s been transmitted me.n;r t ee\ .by means of r adio waves 
from a klystron tuae . 
A portable mill1on•vol t X-ray machine suitable tor deep t herapy and for 
exaoinat ion of east ings e.s built to operate hom .an ·ordinary lighting 
eircui t. 
~ total of' 16 cyclotrons have been built to date 1n t he United States 
with magnets up to 184" in diameter (and cost up to ~ll,400,000) • 
.f.n alec tron i ndue tion accelerator has been developed to emit electrons 
with energ ies of 2, 300, 000 volts. 
Glucose bas been converted with st~ch. thus duplicating natural pr oc saes 
in t he l aboratory. 
Synthetic 11butyl 11 rubber baa been produced from waste oil r efinery gases,. 
Cosmic ra:y studies trom India, Little Ame~tca, a Colorado mountain.;.\o_ , 
and ballons 12 .miles high have sho ·n1 that: 
(a) ~· total eclip se of the sun has an effect on cosmic r ays . · 
(b) Neutrons are associ ated w1 th cosmic ray.a. 
( o) Uesotrone formed when co mic rays strike our atmosphere 











Carbon isotope #14 ith a hal£ life of 1000 years was obtained by 
cyclotron bombardment of ammonium nttra;e . 
Natural-color single-channel televiaion has been accomplished. 
Pictures t aken with the electron microscope show the silver on 
photog:taphia images to resemble see:creed • 
.Pressures as high as 3,5oo~ ooo pounds/square 1noh were obtained in the 
l aboratory. 
Dustless sliverless copper mre he.s been d.e'f'Bloped to prevent short 
ciroui ts. 
In Finland, a fourth series of elements. t he actinium series. as found 
to disintegrate like r adium. 
A photegra:ph was taken of a mesotron diSintegra ting into a positive. end 
a nega tive electron. 
Q.u.artz monochromator makes observation of sun•s corona poasible. 
Electric phonographic ~production has been aocompliahed. by means of a 11\ 
light beam. \ 
;Both the polaroid and the ridge systems he.ve been used to see photographic. !J 
prints in three dimensions without a. stereoscope. 11 
A heavY" isotope .of sulphur; 4/>36, Tras isolated for the first time. 
per cent of natural sulphur. 
II 
( Four i\ 
II 1941 
• I 
-rhe glow 1n the night -slcy' was 'found to be due in pert to magnetic aotivit:y. 1 
A method of loc~ting airplanes by means of re,dio echoes refioet~d from 
t hem was developed. \ 
Ueroury has been transmuted into radio-actt•e gold t1ith a half-life of 1\ 
48 minutes. by bombarding it wit h high energy neutrons. 
FoUl" r adio-active fol"ms of ger!llE>..n.ium ha.ve been produced artif1ei.ally. 
?ure r adio·active barium and strontium have been :produced by atomic 
bombe.l"dment. 







I N:l int'r&-red photo:Aa.sh bulb was invented to t ake :pictures in absolute darkness . 







ull color printG from Kodtlchrome transparencies were made "':Vailable 
oomr.1ercie.lly. 
Carbon p · tiolee with energies of 98,000,000 volts have been produced by 
the cyelo tron. · 
A nearly 100 per cent e£fieient polarizer has been made, using alligned 
molecu~es instead ot minute crystals. 
Thulium was· found in the m.m' s etmosphare • 
.. h.el icopt r waa suocesstully kept 1n the oir tor a ort time . 
Vaau.ums of .• 00001 atmospheres have been prodUced to e:xtract vitamins 
fro · £ish oils. 
Television pictures were projected on a theatr screen 15 'by ro teet in 
eize from a distance of 60 feet . 
Perm~nent magnets in electric metere · re fo1.U1d to be :p;roteeted from 
de ... !'!legnetizing effects, by plating t hem with oopp r . 
The directional loop antenna was bu11t . 
1942 
!1. D. C. X- r ay generator a.s dewloped to operate a.t a :potential of more 
t hE.n 4, 000, 000 VOlts • 
b life of a mesotron was determined to be 2. 8 millionths of a second. 
An electron aCcelerator capable ot produoili0 electrons and X-re.ys at 
energies of 20 million volts. 
' El~ment , 1. with a very sllort half lite • . 1~ s :pr-:>du.oed by atomic 
bombt:U"dl!l8nt. out 1 t disappeared quickly. 
A.11 ultra- fas t oscillograph 1 th beam S.'W0eping at lS, 000 miles/ second 
and titling to billionths of a second has been de'Veloped. 
Tin 14:'1.8 been plated on iron by flowiug mol ten tin on iron in an electron 
tube operated induction :f'U.rnaee. 
Col or pho togre( hy has been done a t night :f'rom airplanes with colored 
£lash bombs and special fil te:r•· 
X-ray photogr~phs show three dimensions on one film . 
I 
II 10 ~ 
I 





J..n X-rcy icroscope which converts- the usuel diffraction pattern of' a 
crystal into an actuaJ. pictu.:'e of the arrangement o£ the atoms in one pla.n91, 
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/In adapter converts t.-lie electron microscope into e. diffraction ce . mera for 
crystal and moleeul~..r structure determination. 
;.n el ectron spectrometer has been bu11 t to prodt!.Ce a "spect1'Ulll" of materiel \! 
to be analyzed. (by resistance to el.ectrons). ; 
Jire lie;htnin~rod netTrorks ha:ve been used for ge.soline and ex;plosiTes 
plcmts. 
Scanning Slcbtron microscope uses principles of televisi on to examine 
opequa objects . 
;r:he constant ot graYitation has been redetermined from 6 •. 6'10 .. ~00$ to 
6.673 .... -003. 
Cellulose acetate has been used to insulate telephone rtires tnstead ot 
silk. 
1943 
A locator using ultra. hig.h :frequ.enc;y radio wa:ves has been de'telo_ ed. It 
1 s ecl.led radar. 
Electrical e.nti- irer att a imer ha s been de"felo:ped. 
The i de•&ngle photoelectri-c scanner. combining a sp inning -ring and a 
photoelectric cell has been developed tor use as ati. industrial saf'ety 
i n pection deVice. 
Vitami n :Biotin ( :S) ha been s;ynth~dzed. 
The ba zooka , a ~ eapon using rocket ,power £or propulsion of' missiles, has 
been used. 
;Fluorescent zinc and 'Y.a.nadiUlil oxides have been used to convert ·ultra 
viol e t light into ,arm yello light. 
Laroest optical disc cast $lld used weighs 260 pounds. arid has a diameter 
of 26~ . 
Colol~ed smokes from grenades identify .American tanks to .Amer.ie~ pl anes . 
Portable mercury :f'lash l amp outfit takes :pbotogrephs with a .000001 





give high-spe d analysis , 
teel sheet s hnve been f u ed t.ogether by means of an electric 
Hand siz d aer sol dis:pen er hs.s been made . 
Copper covered steel ire has proved E:.S efficient a.e ateol wire t or high 
fre _u.ency eo!l!'liUriica.tion linea .. 
A phosphore.,cence microscope examines objects by their arm ~;:,lo , a.:f'ter 
ultra- violet 1rredia.t ion. 
An airplane compass not affected by metal baa 'been developed . 
Tubeless tires filled with Calcium ohlor1de solution. a.e an inner lining 
to prevent ir diffusion have been developed. 
A uclnut sized searchlight projee ts e. beam 55 miles at eaa at 15 0 cp . 
Silver plating hat'i been used. to prevent oxidation of llk-:gne.dum. 
1944 
2.000,000 volt X- ray tubes lw~e been developed to I •ray thidk sections of 
steel. 
:Bre.~d has been baked. quickly tmd evenly in a11 infra- l-ed machine. 
An leotric de ... icer tor airplane ptopellers coneiste ot three layers of 
synthetic ru.bber, the middle one of which contain;IJ a continuous chain o:f' 
carbon particles and conducts electr:tc it;t .• 
Jet boosters uare used to lift hea'fY aircraft from the g1'ound. 
A cyclotron ce;pa.ble of generating projectiles with energies ot 15, 000, 000 
electron volts vra.s compl eted .• 
!nine h s been ynthesized fron coal t darivat1Tee . 
· ·~· 
~-m inter and intra. tl.'ain telephone $Ystem using tracks fer wireE: has 
been d \felopod. . 
Jot pr ulsion as. used for po,·ter in fighter planes tor high speed and 
high-altitude. 
The copper plating procee llas been i mproved by t he addition ot potassium 
S&~ts t o th bath. 










Jets of air were dische.r.ged a t the tips of rotor blades ot helico ters to 
i mprove the ef'fj,c.ienoy of the -yertie.al climb. 
1945 
.El~ment 95, .americium, has beerx produoed by bombardment of U:238 ith high 
energy- elphe. particles. 
I Eler:1ent 96. curium, has been :prod.uoed bY' bombarding: plutonium with high 
1 
ener 16y alpha particles. 
Il
l · In 1942 ""' self-sustaining .chain ree.ction was initiated in the Chicago 
atomic pile . 
l!l Element 94, · called plutonium., was formed when U2~ captured. neutrons. 
u238• in the pl"ocess of becoming plutonium, first becomes neptunium, upon 
j ca:ptur, of a neutron, and then changes to plutonium by emitting a beta 
particle. 
I 
r.Ihe more ab'.m<t,.-;mt isotopE) of uranium, 236, n"as found to absorb neutrons. 
preventing a chain reaction. 
The isotopes of uraniu.m v:tere separated by gaseous diffusion a.t Oak IU.dge, 
Tennessee . 
~ora.n. navigation using ship and shore radar has been used for air and sea 
ships. 
The proximit y fuse conGisb of a miniature broadcasting station. · The 
frequency of its echQ changes as t he tar~et is approached. 
A radar recotding camera photographs the i mage on the radar fACreen. 
Atomic bombs were dropped on Itiroahima and Nagasaki. 
';,tomic bombs l"lElre made by chain. fission of ~uranium 235. 
' , . 
l!'ission :products were produced from Ua38• eliminating tedious isotope 
s par a tion. · 
II 
.A prQcess was develo_)ed tor extracting from 17 to 40 gallons o:f petroleum 
per t on of oil shale . 
I 
I 
A 100 ,000, 000 volt electron accelerator or betatron has been perfected, 
1 P ilotless :planes have been operaLd fr.om the ground by ultra- high 
i treo·.,_enoy radio waves. 







.An infr .... red gas analyzer giving instantaneous r oa.dings has been develo .. ed. jl 
' 




l.nti- ! nock motor fue l s have been rnacte with harwy 1 eta.ls other than l ead. 
Plutoniun was· :found to be about a stable as radi um, and emit al. ... ha 
pe.rticles t o':change into U235. 
t.n :.::~ce tylene burning beaeon lit}ht vi ible a t tt7el'lfe !ilileu t hat · ill burn 
for t. yee:r ithout tending is tu.rned off and on oy the sun • 
.:ater h .. ,s been eleetrochemieclly filtered of unclesira.bl miner als by 
:P .ssing it through · t o bods of ton e;x.changing resine.. 
Poi"'on in t he air is measured by dissol'ring it in • ater and m aS'J.r in"" t he 
conductivity . 
1946 
·1eaotrons ar rod.ueed i n nuclear disinte~re.tion . 
self'-gu.ided radar missile called a "bat• can follow a moving t~ et. 
J..t o ic .:. o ror bee been produced by :tission of Np237 . 
t~eeo tron w re found to have a nu:ss o.:f' 202 times thc•.t of an electron. 
He~,t ,bMrbin~. color tra.nGm1tti:llg gl as s as de'tfelo:p d to :protect 
t el evis i on actors from intense heat. · · 
~ eor.rpound to repl~e carbon bla.Ok in r ubber which does no·t discolor the 




A 200,00 .,o 0 volt becm of hea.'VY hydrogen atomic hearts has been produced 





Uereur-: vapor l amps el"e aho m to giite three times the light o:f' 
incandescent la~s at the same wattage . 
A substance 4, 000 times a. s 1eet as sucrose has been rode from 'benzene . 
l)ry ice f:t-ag!?lents against a. cloud of supor- cooled droplets h.r·:ve been 
found to produce sno • · 
.An instrument for measu:d .ng the ~trength of micro ,ave s depends on the 










A ga s nt .sl-: c e t1iCDl couposed of' peroxi des of sodi um, _  otaasium, anti 
m .gnt3SiUJ _  , und certa in organi c substances rend.et the '170rst war gaaea 
harmless . 
An al loy of cobalt and chromi um shoTts tentpera.t"lll'e by eolor eha..l'l.ges. 
Sonar echoing so1m..~, .eves 1..md.er ':'iater were used for t he detection of 
submarines, 
1
1 A method of o"bta.ining h1gh vacuum we.s dewlo:ped. by imposi~ wi.th x.-rays 
I 
a charge on the le.st few elusive molecules, and whisking them out of the 







lnfra- red communication aystems can be used for up to ten miles withou t 
-..1i r es or r adio by means of waves from an electric l amp f ille·d with 
cesium vapor. 
t.Che sol ar spec trtJ.m has been photo graphed above the o zone layer by a 
V• 2 rocket. 
1947 
Ill Neutron bombardment of hafnium nr oduced astatine, element 1/85, _ ith a. 
he~£ l i fe of 10 minutes . -
El emen t s have been identi:f'ied by t he r adio sigru>.J.e broadca.at. by the 
nucl e i of t heir a toms. I 









Sensitive radar has been used to detoot bursting of cosmic r ays . 
Ele ents tk~ve been transmuted"16 steps down the periodic table. 
n iso t op > of l eoant 87, fr~1c1um. ehangas to element 85, ast atine witb 
n h9l f li:f' of' fiv~ inutes . 
34 el ment s have been t hu.s f ar det ected as £;i.ssion p roducts of uranium. 
Fission ha.a been caused in atomic nuclei a s light a.s t e.nte.J:u.m, el,... ment 
1f73. 
ji :the sense of smell i s found to opera te by the unequal absorption of I i nfr - r ·a (heat) tr":Ves in t he nose by t.\-].e odiferous subs tances. 
I A '"' >oo v1att mercur y ve.por l amp has been prod~ed f or use in photochemistry. 
l Pr i nted oe t nl c i~cuits ere used in radios instead of wiring . 
II 






Cos1;lic r ays pro due ra.dio- c-.cti ve carbon in living matter. 
A f i re larm defice has been developed to be eet off :from t he ul tra• 
violet r ays of the flames , rat her t han by t he . h~a't; . 
I ufr&-r d rays ere used i n examining eye a inst ead of white light , a.e the 
1 
















Protons and _ neut~ons have · been intereh.enged thr ough t he transfer of t he 
elect ric cnarge . 
One steu camert:t (Polaroid. La.nd) g ives dry print one minute frc the time 
p icture is t aken. · 
Dry ice seedin.z of clouds !'>.as been used, to make :l.c and sno \'1. 
Nickel and cobalt have. been :pl ated on metal ithou t electricity, by 
o.ea:ns of r eduction of nickel Ellld cobalt salts· mth hypopho sphite in a 
hot solution. 
Hi gh temperature oxygenless i'l.ames are made from hydrogen and f lourine . 
1948 
I so t opes 1r'3 of both hydrogen and helium heve been produced in quantity by 
a.n - to; ic pile . 
Ra io• active isotope 14 of oxygen ha been pr oduced by bomb~dment . 
e.cuut.1 tube us ing cesiUIJ for the coatint; of the ca.tho ~e , and a s cu1·r nt 
carryi ng vapor, trans f or m AO into DO . 
nc speed of sound has bl!en exceeded in horizontal flight . 
!.!e sons a11d meso trons, t he cosmic r ay par·ticles. ha.ve been pt'oduced. for 
the firot time by t he acceleration of alpha particles to energies of 
· o.ooo,ooo volts in a cyclotron. o principl e .., recently di scovered. 
Silv.:: r i o i de has been used suecessf;:Ql y toge t her ith dry ice fo-r 
producin . rain and sno • 
J'.. nev; typs of ctry cell use s o:qgen f rom the air. 
1949 
A ne isotope of plati num. 190, wa_, discovered. 
Thermolu~nescence ~as found to be a sensi tive test for r adio- activit y 













he amount of an element in an unknown ..,ub t "' ce has been determined by 
t e activity i nd:"llbed in th~t substance "by the atomic pile. 
Genn"' ·um. .hile opaque t o light t"1es found to transmit infra. .. red l"ays . 
A micro scope usil'l.g mil"rors and infra-.red. rS(!s ~·b.as been used. in o sctral 
an"U. sis :f chem:l.cale. 
Semi- conductors have been 
wit n.utron bombardment, 
material. 
de in en. " tolllic £rom germanium, by creatirl€• 
defin~to number of i~urity centers in the 
!.1esons hc.ve ·. een cre~?.ted in the zoo.ooo.ooo $lectron volt synchrotron by 
lectrotnagne tic radiation as \\'ell a.s by high e:peed alpha particles. 
A one :po1.md Geiger counter ha.s been developed for pros ac t ing. 
A r~io-ectivity det~ctor l ess sensit ive t hm1 th.a Geiger counto:r has 
be ,,n de-., lop~d :for uae in bombed on t areas. 
;, macht.n6 to ®teet a irborne contaminants h$.s beel1 developed using e.n 
eir j t to deposit particle on a revol-ving gla.$.a plate. 
An electri c current has been u .Gd to convert · methe.ne to acetylene . 
SttJr.ch rras converted into suge..r by pole.:rized inf'ra•r cd light. 
most f'- t hird of the ma.es of the coamic rey pe.rtieles :t:rom outer apE:.Ce 
r o round to consist o£ nuclei o£ atoms tron c~ bon t o molybdenum. " 
Zirconi um et 61 500 or has been used in. lamp for televisi on and 
projection. 
ul tra....v-lol t · icr-oeco e has been built which makes i t possible to 
photogr. h objectives .in color vith contras t without chemical stains. 
_ n~·:i .. 8{;IlGtic cl.loy of nicl!..el and iron c alled orthonol ,,as found to bo 
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